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Abstract
This study explores the relationship between tourism, the nutrition transition, and
prenatal dietary practices in the Monteverde Zone, Costa Rica. This rural tourism community,
located in the central highlands of Costa Rica, has seen rapid growth and development since the
tourism boom in the early 1990s, leading to changes in the local food system and increased food
insecurity. This investigation added to this work by identifying the ways that prenatal dietary
practices have shifted over time in the context of increased tourism and the concomitant nutrition
transition, and by describing the relationship between food insecurity and nutritional status
among pregnant women. In applying a critical biocultural approach, this study drew on both
quantitative and qualitative methods. Pregnant women were recruited to participant in twentyfour hour diet recalls (n=21), the Household Food Insecurity and Access Scales (n=20), and
semi-structured interviews (n=22). Women who had older children were also recruited for semistructured interviews (n=20) to explore prenatal dietary practices and decision-making over time.
Focus groups (N=2, n=15) and surveys with a free listing component (n=52) were administered
to better understand the cultural construction of nutrition in this region, and how tourism and the
nutrition transition have interacted with the local dietary norms. Overall this study found that
there was a relationship between tourism, the nutrition transition, and diet, although findings
suggest that pregnant women may be buffered from these effects by cultural factors. Food
insecurity was present in the sample (n=7) and was associated with numerous variables,
including saturated fat and zinc intake.
xi

Chapter 1 :
Introduction
The red soda fizzled and bubbled like champagne in the small clear plastic cups. As one
nurse walked around to serve soda from the cafeteria trays, another handed out small Styrofoam
plates with two half sandwiches and two small marmalade filled cookies to pregnant women
(PW) participating in the preparation for birth course at the local clinic. I took a bite of what I
thought was mustard and cheese on processed white bread. It was actually Numar, a popular
margarine made from hydrogenated oil. It was caked on as thick as mustard and overpowered the
thin slice of processed white cheese. I examined the other half sandwich, but only after taking a
bite did I determine that it was mostly mayonnaise with oily canned tuna fish, dotted with
chopped vegetables. I watched as another tray came around with watermelon and I heard the
nurses urging women to take more than one slice, one for them and one for the baby. I was
scheduled to give a talk on nutrition to this group of PW and their partners, although I was
unsure how to proceed, as the snack being served had the sugars, fats, processed foods, and
portion sizes that I was about to critique. I looked around to see how the women were reacting.
Some sat smiling and quietly ate with their partners. A few gave questioning looks at what they
were being served but ate it anyway, and some discretely poured the soda out in the bathroom
sink.
This observation exemplifies the inherent contradictions that exist in the Monteverde
Zone (MZ), a rural community located in the central highlands of Costa Rica. This region has
1

experienced rapid growth and development since the boom in the tourism industry in the early
1990s (Honey 2008), and local dietary patterns have shifted in recent decades (Himmelgreen et
al. 2014; Cantor et al. 2013). As tourism-driven political economic shifts have brought increased
access to wage labor and more goods and services, such as improved and more comprehensive
prenatal care, rapid changes have also resulted in increased access to packaged and processed
store-bought foods (Cantor et al. 2013). PW in the MZ today have access to more information
and support than their mothers and grandmothers did in the past, including access to the media
(e.g., television and internet) and monthly prenatal appointments with the clinic’s general
physician, as well as the preparation for birth class, which their partners are also encouraged to
attend. During this three-day course women learn about women’s rights in the hospital, oral
health, lactation and breastfeeding, and taking care of their infant, among other things. The
course is taught twice a year, and sometimes the clinic staff (i.e., physicians, nurses, oral
healthcare professionals, and the resident psychologist) has someone talk about nutrition. This
year they asked me to give a short lecture, although by their choice of snacks it seemed that
nutrition was not a priority for this course. Costa Rica is proud that it was able to drastically cut
infant and maternal mortality by restructuring the healthcare system in the 1970s (Muñoz and
Scrimshaw 1995). However, the benefits of cutting infectious disease and undernutrition (i.e.,
“macronutrient and micronutrient deficiencies” (Kelly 2010)) have been overshadowed by the
rise in non-communicable chronic disease and overweight and obesity nationwide (Pan
American Health Association 2012; Muñoz and Scrimshaw 1995).
This aim of this dissertation is to examine the ways that prenatal dietary practices have
shifted over time in the face of rapid tourism-driven growth and development in Costa Rica, with
a focus on the MZ, and to explore the ways that PW today make decisions about their own
2

dietary practices. Just as the women in the birth class were given contradictory information
(between the lecture on nutrition and a meal that spoke to opposite behaviors), women in the MZ
are faced with these types of situations everyday, forcing them to make decisions about their own
prenatal dietary practices. This dissertation also examines the role of the tourism-driven nutrition
transition in shaping prenatal dietary practices, and identifies the ways in which PW are affected
by food insecurity. Food insecurity, or lack of “access to sufficient, safe, nutritious food to
maintain a healthy and active life” (WHO 2016a), during pregnancy can affect weight gain,
increase the risks for pregnancy complications, and contribute to additional psychosocial stress
(Laraia et al. 2010, 2006), which not only affects individual health and wellbeing but has the
potential to impact families, communities and nations. This project builds on the work of my
advisors, Dr. David Himmelgreen and Dr. Nancy Romero-Daza, and their colleagues, who have
been working in the MZ for almost 15 years and have documented links between tourism and
food insecurity (Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2013, 2006; Ruiz et al. 2014). My own preliminary
work (Cantor et al. 2013) found that dietary practices during pregnancy and the postnatal period
were in fact shifting, although it lacked the depth to draw concrete conclusions about the nature
of these changes. Additionally, this dissertation focuses on the links between tourism, the
nutrition transition, and prenatal dietary practices. While there is abundant literature on the
nutrition transition, as both a conceptual and analytical framework, little work has been
conducted to date on the ways that the nutrition transition influences prenatal dietary practices
and nutritional status1. This study aims to fill this gap in the literature. Humans’ success as a

1

To my knowledge, the only publication that examines this relationship with firsthand data is Abu-Saad et al. 2012
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species can be attributed to our ability to adapt to an array of environments, including nutritional
environments, although there is still debate about exactly how we were able to do so in our
evolutionary history (Leonard 2014; Brown 2012). A main argument of this dissertation is that in
order to understand how large shifts in our nutritional environment affect actual dietary practices
and nutritional status, in-depth studies need to be conducted to understand what aspects of the
human condition allow us to successfully (or unsuccessfully) adapt and cope with nutritional
stress. The overall goal of this dissertation is to provide an in-depth ethnographic account of the
ways in which PW interact with the MZ’s rapidly changing food landscape, and in doing so,
contribute to the literature on the nutrition transition (Popkin 2015) and the critical biocultural
approach (CBCA) (Leatherman and Goodman 2011).
Costumbres, Creencias, y “lo normal”
As the title of this dissertation suggests, three overarching themes were found in
examining the relationship between prenatal nutrition and tourism in the MZ. Costumbres, or
customs and habits, had a marked influence over dietary practices and culturally situated ideas
about nutrition in this sample. This included an understanding of nutrition as a cultural construct,
the ways that tourism has influenced shared ideas about dietary practices, and consensus about
what constitutes acceptable, or culturally appropriate prenatal dietary practices (i.e., dietary
taboos, prescriptions, and cravings). Creencias, or beliefs, are inextricably linked with women’s
attitudes towards food and nutrition and their own decision-making regarding dietary practices.
Decision-making was also intertwined with food access, social actors, and the production of
knowledge. Finally, lo normal, or “the usual,” was consistently used to describe prenatal dietary
practices, and is reflected in actual consumption patterns. The three terms used to describe these
themes (costumbres, creencias, and “lo normal”) were extracted from the qualitative data as
4

they were frequently used to refer to various aspects of diet and nutrition throughout this study.
These themes are not mutually exclusive, but overlap to form the basis for understanding the
underlying processes that link tourism, the nutrition transition, and prenatal dietary practices
among PW in the MZ.
Positionality
“The notion of positionality rests on the assumption that a culture is more than a
monolithic entity to which one belongs or not” (Merriam et al. 2001, 411). As Merriam and
colleagues (2001) point out, the line between insider and outsider is often blurry at best, as these
identity categories are not easily defined within socio-cultural spaces that inherently have
internal variation. It is important to reflect on positionality here, as my identity within the MZ
ultimately shaped my research design and implementation. I want to start by providing an
example of how I was perceived in this community by others.
As I put my shoes on I thanked the yoga instructor. I left the small yoga room and walked
down the dusty and rocky unpaved road. I walked past the cow pastures, nodding to the cows as
they stared intently at me. In less than 10 minutes I had arrived at the non-profit organization
where I was employed. I walked into the main office and got a strange look from one of the
employees. She greeted me and then said, “you look like a tourist today.” I looked down at my
yoga clothes: Keen-brand, closed-toed hiking sandals, black yoga pants, a black non-profit
affiliate t-shirt, and a black Banana Republic-brand sweater. I responded with, “well I am a
tourist!” The employee disagreed. However, another program assistant standing nearby chimed
in, “yeah, you are,” as he smiled slyly. I had been working with the female employee for a few
years and had known her since I started coming to the MZ in 2008. This was my first time
working with the male employee and we had only known each other for a few months. This
5

interaction reflects the tensions that exist in defining the role of outsiders who come to live
and/or work in this community. To some, I am merely a tourist. To others, my status has changed
over the years, accounting for the surprise by my co-worker that I looked like a tourist on this
particular day.
It is important to reflect on my own role within the community since it impacted the way
that participants (and potential participants) interacted with me and perceived my work. This
ultimately affected specific elements of the research design. As I see it, I wear three different
hats in the MZ. For those I have come to know well over the years, I am a friend and recurrent
visitor to the zone. I am also a research affiliate and seasonal employee with the Monteverde
Institute (MVI), a local non-profit organization, which connects me politically and professionally
to a specific faction of the community. Finally, to everyone else I am an outsider and a tourist.
What this third distinction means is that people in the zone charge me more for food, housing,
and transportation than locals, and constantly try to get me to buy their products and us their
services (e.g., taxi service, tours, and hotels). I am not denying that I am a tourist. On the
contrary, I recognize that I am a tourist, a visitor, and a guest, in this community. My different
roles within the MZ and my longstanding relationship with the community affected this study in
two important ways. First, my experience living and working in the region for over 20 months
between 2008 and 2015 allowed me to access the community in ways that those unfamiliar with
the region or the people would not have been able to. Many people in the community knew who
I was or were familiar with my past work in the area, which allowed me to build rapport easily,
and provided me access to certain spaces, such as the preparation for birth class. Further, my
own familiarity with the ethnographic realities of working in the area (e.g., the Costa Rica
cultural conception of time) permitted me to design a study that was realistic and feasible. This
6

also helped with the analysis of data (e.g., creating conceptual categories from free listing data),
as I have established a solid foundation of cultural knowledge over time that has provided insight
to the emic (i.e., insider’s) perspective regarding the topic of food and nutrition.
Second, my role as a tourist or outsider was valuable in helping to me to apply the etic
(i.e., outsider’s) perspective to analyzing the ways that larger explanatory frameworks (e.g., the
nutrition transition and the CBCA) play out within this local context. However, my role as an
outsider also provided certain challenges throughout this investigation, which ultimately placed
limitations on the study design, such as applying Sherry Ortner’s (1997) theoretical construction
of serious games, a variation of practice theory that emphasizes social relationships and the idea
that agency is not an individual act, but is embedded within larger social networks. Due to my
own position as an outsider, I was unable to carry out this analysis, although I still drew on
Ortner’s construction of practice theory to complete my study. I found it difficult to recruit
participants and spend significant amounts of time with them, as I had planned, in order to
observe, first-hand, how PW made decisions about dietary practices within the context of social
relationships. If study participants were recruited with an introduction or referral from a friend
women were interested in contributing to my study, however, after the initial meeting, I
discovered that I wasn’t necessarily invited back for coffee or lunch, and that my institutional
affiliation perhaps relegated me to being viewed as just another researcher (among many).
Although I am painting a bleak picture of the way that I interacted with my participants, I did
build considerable rapport with a number of them, spending as much time as I could with them
and their families. However, I was unable to get the overall ethnographic depth that I had
originally planned to because of the historical relationship between locals, tourists, and
researchers. I did learn a lot about these relationships, although many of the details are beyond
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the scope of this work. I had to learn about decision-making and dietary practices from my
participants narratives, which were supplemented with participant observation that I engaged in
everyday through community events, time with my Tico2 friends, volunteer work, and
employment at a local institution. This role as an outsider did allow me to ask obvious questions
and probe about taken for granted aspects of life, which would have seemed out of place to those
that consider themselves my friends in the MZ. Overall, this challenge did alter the research
design (i.e., using narrative to understand food-related practices as opposed to first-hand
observation and the inability to explore in-depth how women actually behaved in various social
situations) and may partially account for the low sample size of (n=42). However, this
experience also reflects the realities in practicing ethnography in an environment that has been
saturated by researchers and outsiders.
Research Design
This study draws on the CBCA as a guiding framework (Leatherman and Goodman
2011), examining changing foodways in the MZ from both a biological (i.e., dietary intake) and
cultural (i.e., the human experience) vantage point, and exploring how the two interact and are
intertwined. The examination of biological and cultural factors necessitates the use of a mixed
methods study design, gathering data on quantitative (e.g., food insecurity status) and qualitative
(e.g., women’s narratives about dietary practices) measures. This investigation also takes an
applied and participatory approach, using methodology (i.e., participatory focus groups) that

2

Costa Ricans are referred to as Ticos, as they often use their own form of the diminutive in their speech. For
example, in place of saying chiquito (i.e., small)(without diminutive) or chiquitito (i.e., very small)(with the
diminutive), they might say chiquitico (i.e., very small)(regional version of the diminutive).
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directly involved participants in identifying gaps in our knowledge and encouraged them to
suggest solutions.
In order to explore the biological and quantitative dimensions of shifting dietary
practices, 24-hour recalls were used to assess nutritional status of PW (n=21) and to identify the
types of foods consumed and food sources. These data were triangulated with food security data
(n=20), collected using the Household Food Insecurity and Access Scale (HIFAS), to assess the
relationship between nutritional status and food security.
Women’s narratives were collected using semi-structured interviews (n=42) to document
the experience of women living in this region. Interviews conducted with PW (n=22) were
compared to interviews with women with older children (WOC) (children older than 15) (n=20)
to explore changes in prenatal dietary practices and decision-making over time. These data were
triangulated with participatory focus groups (N=2, n=15) to assess women’s attitudes about
prenatal nutrition in the MZ today. Free lists (n=52) were conducted to situate prenatal dietary
practices within the context of culturally constructed ideas about nutrition. Participant
observation was also used, and provided insight to the ways that ideas about nutrition are
actually put into practice.
Research Questions
In order to address the overarching goals of this investigation, the following research
questions were developed:
1. How have increased tourism and the concomitant nutrition transition influenced prenatal
diets and food-related practices in the Monteverde Zone?
a. How have prenatal dietary practices shifted over the last generation, concurrent with
the rise in tourism over the last 25 years?
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b. What is the current nutritional status of pregnant women in the MZ, and what are the
health implications associated with this status?
2. What is the relationship between food (in)security and prenatal nutritional status in the
context of tourism and the nutrition transition?
Overview/Organization of Chapters
In Chapter 2 (Background), I will provide an overview of the field setting and discuss the
historical importance of the region. This includes a description of the area prior to the emergence
of tourism, as a place that was first settled by subsistence farmers and later became a dairy
farming community. I will also outline the development of tourism in the region and review the
relevant current literature on shifting nutrition in the MZ, situating this within the historical
context of the Latin American experience. I will review the current literature on the nutrition
transition in the MZ and in Latin America, and discuss the nutritional needs of PW, building an
argument for why it is important to study the links between tourism, the nutrition transition, and
prenatal nutrition. Chapter 3 (Theory) will outline the CBCA and discuss the ways that
biological and cultural theories were used as a guiding framework throughout the study. Chapter
4 (Methods) describes the study design, methods, and analysis in detail, linking them with the
research questions. Chapters 5, 6, and 7 provide the results of the investigation. The results are
divided into three chapters, as each one addresses a specific aspect of the research questions.
Chapter 8 (Discussion) reviews the main findings of the study, and addresses the ways that the
results address each research question. Finally, Chapter 9 (Recommendations, Future Work, and
Conclusions) provides recommendations for how to apply my work to current health initiatives
in the region and outlines the how I will apply this investigation to future research endeavors.
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Chapter 2 :
Background:
The Monteverde Zone, Costa Rica
The thick white clouds rolled across the narrow and rocky dirt road. The air was sweet
and heavy, and bathed the green tropical forest that seemed to spill onto the sides of the passage.
The laconic call of the Bell Bird, one of Monteverde’s most iconic species, seemed to come from
every direction. Its terse song complemented the sounds of the morning, which included other
birds, dairy cattle moving from one pasture to the next, and the constant buzz of machinery
coming from the cheese factory. The road appeared deserted and left me feeling as though I was
the only one wandering this tropical landscape. And then I heard the sound of the out-ofcommission yellow school bus coming around the bend, bringing tourists to the Monteverde
Cloud Forest Reserve. The bus was full and was followed by a large tank truck that read,
transporte leche (milk transport). I was quickly reminded that this isolated tropical paradise was
not “isolated” but was connected with the global market economy through tourism and the
presence of the Mexican conglomerate, Sigma, which purchased the Monteverde Cheese Factory
(MCF) in 2013 (Sigma Alimentos 2013). These two economic activities meant that there was a
constant flux of people and goods in and out of this rural mountain region. Additionally, due to
its unique history, Monteverde is home to a diverse community that includes North American
Quakers, Ticos, and other international residents that live in the area for at least part of the year.
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This region is now referred to as the MZ and includes the district of Monte Verde
(meaning “green mountain”), located in the County of Puntarenas in Puntarenas Province, one of
the seven provinces that divide Costa Rica (see figure 2.1). However, depending on the context,
the MZ can include communities in the nearby counties of Tilarán and Abangares, which are
located in the neighboring Province of Guanacaste (see figure 2.1).

(INEC 2011)

Monte Verde District

Figure 2.1 Provinces of Costa Rica

Although Puntarenas and Guanacaste are typically perceived as representing different cultural
and economic entities, the development of the MZ as a noteworthy area with its own identity
occurred in direct relationship to the economic activities that have historically defined this
geographic space, which includes dairy farming and tourism (Vivanco 2006). The MZ is also
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home to some of Costa Rica’s cloud forest, which makes it a major tourist destination. The cloud
forest ecosystem, also referred to as tropical montane cloud forest (TMCF), is characterized by
altitudinal range and the presence of clouds (continuous, seasonal, or persistent) which
frequently envelope or pass through vegetation as a direct result of the altitude (Hamilton et al.
1995) (see figure 2.2). TMCF in the Americas accounts for 40.8% of the global TMCF, and in
general, this ecological niche is known for its high levels of biodiversity (Bruijnzeel et al. 2010).
The Monteverde Cloud Forest reaches heights of 1850 meters or 6,070 feet above sea level
(Monteverde Cloud Forest Biological Reserve n.d.), and is located in the highlands of the Tilarán
Mountain Range within the crux of the continental divide.

Figure 2.2 Tropical Montane Cloud Forest

The district of Monte Verde has approximately 4,155 residents (INEC 2011), most of
which are centrally located in the town of Santa Elena (Ministerio de Salud 2015). However, it is
difficult to calculate the actual population of the MZ since it transcends political boundaries. The
population is comprised of Ticos and international residents. Most notably, North American
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Quakers settled in the township of Monteverde (Vivanco 2006) (located within the district of
Monte Verde) in the 1950s and played a major role in the development of local conservation
efforts, sustainable tourism, and the opening of and continued presence of the MCF. As a direct
result of the continued growth and development in the region there are long and short-term
international residents. This includes educators who come to teach at one of the area’s two
private k-12 schools, one of the local higher educational entities (e.g., the MVI and the
University of Georgia Biological Station), or who come with school groups participating in short
and long term courses in and around the MZ. Researchers from an array of disciplines, including
environmental studies, biology, sustainability studies, history, sociology, and anthropology are
also drawn to this region and participate in short term or ongoing investigations. Additionally,
there are artists and retirees who have come from other regions in Latin America, North
America, and other countries, such as Israel.
Historical Context: Ticos, Quakers, and the Milkshed
Although the MZ, along with other areas of Costa Rica, have been inhabited off and on
since prehistoric times, there has been little research to date on the archaeological sites or the
human material remains found in the area. Farmers commonly find artifacts in their fields,
especially in the town of San Luis, and petroglyphs and potential burial sites have been described
in the nearby forest. Additionally, local conservationists have identified a series of forest trails
that lead to Volcano Arenal (approximately 85 miles away) (monteverdeinfo 2011) and have
crossroads with other pathways. During a recent renovation of the area’s main soccer plaza, an
arrowhead was found that some believe could date back 8,000-9,000 years. Although the
University of Costa Rica has visited the MZ over the years to visually inspect specific sites and
speak with the community about how to preserve artifacts, no large-scale excavations or surveys
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have taken place. Further, it is almost impossible to identify and catalogue material remains
when taken out of context, which they are as soon as they are moved from the site where
originally found. Local enthusiasts have been documenting findings and reviewing individuals’
personal collections and discovered that some items were made with non-local materials, such as
obsidian, indicating that trade and/or travel was occurring in this region. Unlike some other areas
of Costa Rica, there is no indication of indigenous culture today, although the presence of
artifacts ties local Ticos to their history and contributes to identity, since locals take advantage of
opportunities to learn about how to preserve artifacts and what to do when they find material
remains on their property
Historical records show that the area was inhabited as early as 1902, and there were
possibly indigenous peoples living in the region until 1910/11 (Saenz 2015). In the 1920s and
1930s the government was pushing a manifest destiny type of policy to encourage Ticos to settle
outside of the Central Valley (Saenz 2015). If they were willing to relocate they were offered
land. It was during this period that families began to settle in the area, many from San Ramon
(half way between the MZ and San Jose, the country’s capital), and they engaged in subsistence
agriculture. Descendants of these families still live in the area today and many are community
leaders and local business owners.
In the early 1950s a group of Quakers from the United States settled in what is now
known as the town of Monteverde. Quakerism is a religion first founded in 17th Century England
in response to Puritanism (Hamm 2004). Although the Quaker movement was unified at its
inception, rifts in the 1820s led to the diversification of the originally Christian-based faith
(Hamm 2004). However, some core tenets still characterize the Quaker religion as distinct, such
as the consensus style decision-making, the value placed on education, and the dedication to
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pacifism (Hamm 2004). Due to their Quaker beliefs, four men from Alabama refused to register
for the draft after the U.S. Military Training Act was passed in 1948 (Rockwell 2015). They
were subsequently sentenced to prison for one year and one day, but they only served one third
of their sentence and thereafter decided to leave the United States. They were released on
October 27, 1950 and left Fairhope, Alabama on November 4th for Costa Rica. At some points
during their journey they had to make their own road, since the Pan American Highway was not
yet completed. Seven families were involved in the resettlement and members of their group
previously travelled throughout Central America identifying Costa Rica as a good place to
relocate to, especially since the country abolished its army in 1948 (Molina and Palmer 2007),
which was in line with Quaker pacifism. They arrived on February 1, 1951 and rented
apartments in San Jose while they looked for land to purchase. They knew they wanted to be at
an altitude where Malaria would not be a problem, and after viewing numerous properties they
decided on the MZ. The Quakers decided to produce cheese as their major economic activity
since cheese is a product that would stay fresh long enough for them to make the trek down the
mountain to sell their product in the Central Valley (Rockwell 2015). In 1953, they opened the
MCF (Costa Rica Study Tours 2013). The business was formed as a cooperative and consensus
style decision-making was used to make plans for the direction of the company, as this model fit
within the ethical modality that characterizes Quakerism. This became a major economic driver
in the region, causing many Ticos to adopt dairy farming. This region became known locally as
the Milkshed because of the amount of milk that was produced to support the activities at the
MCF, which included making cheese and ice cream. According to their website (2013), the MCF
was the first business in Monteverde, and the Quakers were the first to produce pasteurized
cheese in Costa Rica. The MCF is the second largest producer of cheese in Costa Rica today. In
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2013, Sigma, a Mexican conglomerate corporation, purchased the MCF (Sigma Alimentos 2013)
and has made many changes, although they still produce and sell ice cream and cheese, along
with other Sigma products. The long-term impacts of this change have yet to be seen, although
part of the original sale contract was that the factory would remain open in Monteverde for three
years. Three years has passed, and although the MCF is still open to tourists, they have closed
the restaurant and have ceased to produce several cheese products, such as queso fresco (i.e.,
farmer’s cheese), which is now produced at another factory in the country and then shipped to
the MCF to sell. The MCF also sells other Sigma products, such as Del Prado cheese and Yoplait
yogurt. Sigma is a Mexican conglomerate that sells processed meats and cheese products and has
international partnerships with Oscar Meyer (U.S.), Angus Beef (U.S. distribution in Mexico),
Sodima/Yoplait (France), Inlatec/Del Prado (Costa Rica), Zar (Costa Rica), Bar-S Foods Co.
(U.S.), and Supremo (Mexico) (Sigma Alimentos 2013). Some cheese products are also exported
to other countries in Central America, such as El Salvador and Nicaragua. These connections
further highlight the way that this rural mountain community is part of the global economic
market.
The Quakers settled in one area of the region, known as Monteverde. They worked
together with Ticos to build the community that exists today, which includes public and private
schools as well as a community-centered non-profit organization, MVI. MVI’s mission statement
was developed formally in 1986, and was a collaborative effort between Quakers and Ticos to
promote sustainable tourism in the MZ (Montevede Institute n.d.). Ticos and Quakers worked
together from the 1970s on to make sure that conservation was a top priority for the area, which
now has numerous private reserves (Honey 2008). This contributed to the eco-tourism that exists
today, as well as the education tourism that comes in the form of student groups and individuals
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that come to the region to study or participate in local research in both the natural and the social
sciences.
Past Research in the MZ
Research efforts have been ongoing in the MZ since the formalization of the local
conservation areas in the 1970s (Honey 2008). What originally started as research to explore
themes of conservation and biodiversity (Crump et al. 1992; Santana 1984; Snow 1977;
Feinsinger 1976), grew to include research on tourism (Stocker 2013), ecotourism (Honey 2008;
Alyward et al. 1996), gender roles and social reproduction (Ferguson 2011, 2010), sexual
behavior (Romero-Daza and Freidus 2008), mental health (Cowherd 2012), child growth and
development (Ruiz 2015), pregnancy practices (Cantor et al. 2013), and food insecurity
(Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2014, 2013, 2006). With the opening of MVI, efforts to develop and
guide sustainable tourism through community-based programs have brought educational groups
to the MZ. These groups often engage in local environmental or social research. Most relevant to
this dissertation, the fifteen year partnership with the University of South Florida (USF) has
involved student research on various health topics, which include nutrition (Banks et al. 2010;
Cantor et al. 2008), reproductive health (Furhmann et al. 2006; D’Epiro et al. 2002), and water
and sanitation (Van Zee et al. 2014; Baker et al. 2006), and have directly influenced programs
and services offered within the community, including the development of a local farmer’s
market, a women’s physical activity program, and a community garden. This dissertation builds
on research in the MZ exploring links between the shift to a tourism economy and food
insecurity (Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2013, 2006). Himmelgreen et al. (2006) originally found
that food insecurity was high in the MZ within their sample, and reached 73% in the study
community that was most integrated into the tourism economy. This study examined the
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relationship between food insecurity and other variables and found that body mass index (BMI),
not having a working stove, and not being a member of a food cooperative were all predictors of
food insecurity. Additionally, researchers found that there was an inverse association between
food insecurity and condiment consumption, highlighting concerns of dietary delocalization (i.e.,
the incorporation of non-local food items in the diet and diminishing autonomy of local food
production (Pelto and Pelto 1983)) and food access among some segments of the population.
This study prompted USF researchers to apply for a National Science Foundation grant, which
they received, and allowed them to conduct more in-depth research on food insecurity in the
region over a three year period, from 2009-2011. Although some results have yet to be
published, the results show that approximately half of study participants (51%) were food
insecure in the 30 days prior to the interview (Himmelgreen et al. 2014). Further, in-depth
interviews revealed five factors that contributed to food-related decision-making. This includes:
1) food prices, 2) work patterns, 3) food access and availability, 4) social support systems, and 5)
food preferences. These findings are particularly relevant to understanding how the recent
political economic shifts have affected local diets, as the increases in wage work and rising food
prices influence the access and availability of certain food items. Further, with increased flow of
cultural ideas as a result of globalization and interaction with tourists, the social structure and
local food preferences may be shifting. Another USF researcher, Ernesto Ruiz (2014), explored
the relationship between food insecurity and physical growth and development among children.
His work found that there was an inverse relationship between these two variables, as children
from food secure households in the sample tended to be shorter and had shorter leg lengths. Ruiz
(2014) suggests dietary quality may be responsible for these findings. Ruiz noted that as children
in food secure households are getting enough to eat in terms of quantity, these foods may be
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lacking in quality, as packaged and processed high caloric food items often are. On the other
hand, children in food insecure households do not have the quantity they require but, as Ruiz
indicated, may be getting the quality by consuming nutritious foods. In the work conducted by
Himmelgreen et al. (2014, 2006) the majority of participants were women, which led to the
development of a preliminary study conducted for my master’s degree in anthropology (Cantor
et al. 2013). That study explored the links between tourism and maternal diet, and found that
women were concerned about maternal overweight/obesity and pregnancy practices were
changing. Women described foods of the past as “healthier” and “from the land,” whereas diets
today were increasingly comprised of processed foods like pizza and fried chicken. Additionally,
women indicated that sources of information about pregnancy experiences and practices were
shifting from their families to the local clinic. Although women have access to modern medicine
because of the local clinic, they have also lost cultural practices, such as cuarentena, a
designated postpartum period with specific dietary and behavioral prescriptions and taboos
traditionally observed to promote bonding between mothers and their offspring, and to mitigate
the negative health consequences of adverse ecological stressors (e.g., cold weather, rain, etc.)
(Alarcón and Nahuelcheo 2008; Piperata 2008; de la Torre and Rush 1987). Additionally, there
were indications that this area was experiencing a nutrition transition. This dissertation builds on
the previous work conducted in the MZ and aims to better understand the impacts of shifts in
food access and availability on prenatal nutrition, as pregnancy is a critical developmental period
for offspring and is a sensitive time for mothers as they experience decreased immune function
to allow for the growth and development of their unborn children.
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Tourism Development in the MZ
The MZ is an established and well-known tourist destination due to its location in the
Costa Rican cloud forest, an ecosystem which supports high levels of biodiversity. Although not
everyone in the area is connected directly with the tourism industry, it permeates daily life
indirectly through its relationship to infrastructural and economic development in the region as a
whole. Additionally, there is now an entire generation of locals that does not know the MZ
without tourism. As one of my participants noted, “Well, Monteverde has always depended on
tourism. Always during my lifetime it has depended on tourism” (María, 18, 6 months pregnant).
In 1974, the MZ began to formally welcome tourists with the opening of the Monteverde
Cloud Forest Reserve. What began with 450 visitors now brings over 250,000 tourists to the
region annually (Himmelgreen et al. 2013; Honey 2008). However, according to the current
Director of the MVI there are no official numbers collected to validate this estimate (Hamilton
2015). Tourists come to enjoy the extreme biodiversity, as Costa Rica is home to approximately
4% of all the known plant and animal species in the world, but covers only .04% of the earth’s
surface (Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve n.d.).
Historical Context: Central America
The changes in the MZ should also be contextualized within the historical development of
tourism in Central America. Although tourism in Central America was not fully developed as an
industry until the 1980s, the region’s shared history set the stage for its ability to participate in
the global market economy, which later fostered the development of the tourism industry. The
first common historical experience that united the region began in the 16th century when Central
America entered into the world system via Spanish and British colonization (Robinson 1998).
Columbus first landed on the shores of Costa Rica in 1502, and his son described in his diary the
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richness of the coast of this new land, which would become Costa Rica (the rich coast)
(Creedman 1991). Natural and labor resources were exploited during colonization as Spanish
settlers and missionaries came to the area, which included agricultural production (e.g., cacao),
raising of livestock (e.g., cows, mules, and horses), and forced indigenous labor (Palmer and
Molina 2006). Although some indigenous labor was employed for small-scale farming, the
spread out geographical nature of indigenous groups, as well as the thick tropical forests and
mountainous terrain made it difficult to achieve levels of labor exploitation that occurred in other
regions in Latin America (Waibel 1939). However, Spanish settlements did used the encomienda
system that was common throughout Latin America, and required that local indigenous become
evangelized and pay tribute to the Crown with goods such as corn, beans, and honey (Molina and
Palmer 2007). During the colonial period, goods from Costa Rica were exported throughout
Latin America and included wood (e.g., cedar), food products (e.g., corn, honey, and beans),
artisan products (e.g., hammocks, ceramics, and cotton threads), and livestock (e.g., cattle, pigs,
and chickens) (Molina and Palmer 2007). What began as 55 Spanish families grew to 60,000 by
the turn of the 19th century as colonialism came to an end (Waibel 1939). In contrast, it is
estimated that 120,000 indigenous peoples lived in Costa Rica in 1569 and by 1611 there were
only 10,000 (Palmer and Molina 2006). This is attributed to war, disease, relocation and
exploitation (Palmer an Molina 2006). Eventually power dynamics between the colonies and
Spain shifted and rebellions and uprisings led to the formation of independent nation-states after
the Mexican War of Independence in 1821 (Molina and Palmer 2007). This impacted Costa Rica
since the newly formed nation state of Mexico did not include Central America in its plans for
nation building. After the Spanish were overthrown, Central America became independent and
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attempted to create what was called the Federal Republic of Central America, and included all
the contemporary countries in this region, except for Panama (Molina and Palmer 2007).
Costa Rica adopted its own constitution as a sovereign nation in 1848 (Molina and Palmer
2007). The country then became an “agro-export” society like the rest of Central America during
this time (Torres Rivas 1993, cited in Robinson 1998), which brought lucrative big businesses to
the region through the production and exportation of commodity items such as coffee and
bananas, as well as through participation in the garment industry. In Costa Rica, enterprises like
America’s United Fruit Company exploited resources as well as the local population through
business practices that would not have lasted in the U.S. due to changing attitudes regarding
labor rights around the turn of the twentieth century (Koeppel 2007). It was this endeavor that
created the high demand for bananas in the U.S., since banana companies started widespread
campaigns to sell bananas on a large commercial scale. Bananas had previously been a luxury
item since the technology did not exist to keep them fresh as they traveled from the Caribbean to
the U.S. (Koeppel 2007). Banana barons invested in different technologies that would improve
the market for bananas, such as building railroads throughout Central America, creating radio
networks (to permit communication between plantations and cargo vessels), and inventing
refrigeration technology for their fleets (Koeppel 2007). Growth of industry continued and
agricultural exports remained the dominant source of financial capital until the 1970s, when the
Central American economy began to transform as the region became increasingly integrated into
the global market through new economic opportunities such as maquiladora production, tourism,
non-traditional exports, and remittances (Robinson 1998). Following the historical trend in the
area, the development of the tourism industry was made possible by transnational stakeholders,
as funding was provided by the World Bank and other international organizations (e.g.,
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USAID)(Honey 2008; O’Neill 2002). The financial restructuring of loans from these
organizations in the 1980s was a major contributor to the Latin American debt crisis,
emphasizing the way that power relationships have continually maintained the
oppressor/subordinate relationship in this region (Adams et al. 2013).
Although the history of outside domination and exploitation in Central America continues
today, Costa Rica followed a different trajectory than the other countries in the region. In
contrast to political instability and poor social and living conditions resulting from conflict and
war that occurred in other countries (e.g., Guatemala and Honduras), Costa Rica has remained a
stable political body since it abolished its army (Molina and Palmer 2007). As a result of social
reforms in the 1970s, which were ultimately backed financially by revenue from Costa Rica’s
participation in the global market economy, social services were developed (i.e., access to clean
water, socialized health care, and education) that reached most of its citizens (Muñoz and
Scrimshaw 1995). Additionally, without an army, Costa Rica was able to draw on resources that
would have been otherwise used for national defense. Health and social well being improved
drastically during the 70s, and within a few decades key health indicators were improved. For
example, infant mortality dropped from 61.1/1,000 in 1970 to 19.1/1,000 in 1990 (Muñoz and
Valverde 1995), to 9/1,000 in 2015 (World Bank 2016). These changes also resulted in increased
access to health care throughout most of the country (Muñoz and Scrimshaw 1995). Good social
indicators helped to lure tourists to the region. In 1980 the tourism industry generated $81
million in revenue and by 1989 it was a $201 million industry, with North Americans and
Europeans accounting for more than half of this (Coffey 1993). The Costa Rican government
quickly saw the economic potential of tourism, and in 1985 the Tourism Investment Incentives
Law was developed, which provided economic benefits and incentives to businesses that catered
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exclusively to tourists (i.e., hotels, tourist-oriented air and water transport companies, car rental
agencies, and travel agencies) (Coffey 1993). These incentives attracted attention from
multinational companies in the 1980s and 1990s, which helped to boost tourism with economic
investment in infrastructure and advertisements (Ferguson 2010). In 2014, tourism employed
12% of the labor force (World Tourism & Travel Council 2015) and accounted for 12.5% of the
gross domestic product (GDP).
Ecotourism has become a popular form of tourism in Costa Rica due to the incredible
biodiversity in the country. Honey (2008) distinguishes ecotourism from other types of tourism
(e.g., nature tourism), as “it goes further, in striving to respect and benefit protected areas as well
as the people living around or on these lands” (Loc 77). In addition to ecotourism, various other
forms of tourism have also become popular. This includes adventure tourism (i.e., focused on
adventure recreation) (Weber 2001), medical tourism (Warf 2010) (i.e., “a combination of leisure
travel and invasive biomedical procedures, in which poorer countries offer visitors from
wealthier countries an appealing package of state-of-the-art clinical services, hospitable locals,
and exotic sightseeing” (Ackerman 2010, 404)), sex tourism (Frohlick 2013; Herold et al. 2001)
(i.e., “travel to specific sites with the intent to engage in sexual relations with local residents”
(Romero-Daza and Freidus 2008, 1)) and educational tourism (i.e., tourism with the purpose of
education and learning)(Myers et al. 2005; Ritchie et al. 2003).
Ecotourism has boomed in Costa Rica due to both its location in the tropics and
conservation efforts in the 70s and 80s, which expanded protected land (Monteverde Cloud
Forest n.d.; Horton 2009) and reached 26.9% in 2012 (World Bank 2016). This policy change
reflected global concern at the time about the decimation of tropical forests in Latin America due
to illegal mining, logging, ranching, oil drilling, and human settlement; it also contributed to the
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boom in ecotourism (Honey 2008). Additionally, Oscar Arias, the former president of Costa
Rica, won the Nobel Peace Prize in 1987 for his efforts to promote peace in Central America.
Arias’ Herculean efforts put Costa Rica in the global spotlight as a peaceful mecca in war-torn
Latin America (Honey 2008).
Recently, Costa Rica has been described as “a global destination for pleasure tourism
associated with nature, purity, health-enhancement, and the bodily” (Frohlick 2013, 134).
Ironically, the local impacts of tourism often contradict this view and are overlooked by foreign
visitors (Zúniga 2009). “Critics [of ecotourism] contend, however, that, as Costa Rica’s latest
transnational activity, ecotourism perpetuates historical patterns of inequality, social exclusion,
and environmental degradation associated with past patterns of dependent, agro-export led
growth in Central America” (Horton 2009, 94). Horton (2009) argues that ecotourism is a
political process, involving power struggles (e.g., access to land, natural resources, economic
benefits, representations of the environment, and quality of life). This is exemplified by the
wealth gap between foreign tourists and locals. Sixty-eight percent of North American and
European tourists have a college degree and 36% have an average income over $100,000 (Tico
Times survey cited in Horton 2009), while middle class households in Costa Rica make an
average of $711 per year and upper class households have an annual average income of $4,036
(Flórez-Estrada 2011). Further, a study about ecotourism in the Osa peninsula, a popular tourist
destination in Southern Costa Rica, found “unequal distributional impacts and practices and
beliefs of competition, individualism, material accumulation, consumption, and
commodification. Such processes may disempower local peoples, fragmenting communities,
limiting collective action, and restraining imaginings of qualitatively different forms of
development” (Horton 2009, 100). In the Quaker settlement of Monteverde, which has a history
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of community activism and a “participatory, town-meeting style of governance” (Honey 2008,
191), tourism has brought changes in wealth differences, among other things. Nat Scrimshaw, a
previous director of MVI, explains, “In the past, there was a lot of moral force that acted to shape
whether something happened or somebody did something. And that is simply no longer true,
now there’s not time, and it’s too diverse. And that has been pulling at the texture of the
traditional town meeting that used to run everything” (Honey 2008, 191). Ferguson (2011) notes
that increased tourism in the MZ has also led to restructuring of traditional power dynamics, such
as those found in gender, class, ethnicity and nationality relations. In addition, income inequality
in Costa Rica has risen since the 1980s due to shifts in work patterns (Gindling and Trejos 2005).
Increased inequality results in differential access to nutritional resources (Drewnowski 2009),
and as individuals favor economic endeavors over traditional lifestyles, access and availability
of, and desire for specific food resources changes.
However, in the MZ many locals view ecotourism, and tourism in general, as a positive
force in the community. As a direct result of ecotourism private conservation areas have been
developed to promote sustainability and research (Honey 2008; Aylward et al. 1995).
Additionally, locals view tourism as an important source of income, as well as an opportunity for
cross-cultural learning (Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2006). The latter phenomenon often occurs
during interactions with tourists through activities such as local homestay programs, where
tourists live with locals for a period of time. In the past, locals have indicated that they have
learned about healthy eating habits, such as consuming green salads (Himmelgreen et al. 2014),
as well as other cultures or religions, such as Judaism, which do not have a strong presence in the
region. While overall locals have a positive perception of tourism in the MZ, they do indicate
that there are some negative aspects, such as the increase in prices of goods and services and the
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dependency on tourism, which has led some to abandon agriculture in favor of increased
participation in the market economy through tourism activities (Himmelgreen et al. 2014).
Shifting Nutrition in the MZ
The shift from agricultural subsistence and dairy farming to a mixed economy that relies
heavily on tourism brought changes to the zone, such as the establishment of local and
international businesses that have increased local access to various goods and services (e.g.,
chain supermarkets). However, contemporaneous dietary delocalization, food insecurity, and the
rise in chronic non-communicable (CNCD) diseases have also been noted (Cantor et al. 2013;
Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2013, 2006). There is also evidence that the MZ, like other parts of the
world, is experiencing a nutrition transition, which is linked with rapid development (Cantor et
al. 2013).
Nutrition Transition
The nutrition transition is marked by the shift to a more “Western” diet and lifestyle,
which includes increased consumption of cooking oils, animal-source foods, caloric sweeteners,
and packaged and processed foods, accompanied by decreased physical activity (Popkin 2012;
Bermudez and Tucker 2003; Drewnowski and Popkin 1997). First coined by Popkin in the early
1990s (Popkin 1994; Popkin et al. 1993), the nutrition transition seemed to be an appropriate
way to explain the shifting epidemiological profile worldwide. The shift from infectious disease
to CNCDs was part of what Omran (1971) described as the epidemiologic transition. Popkin
detailed various stages of the nutrition transition, which include: 1) collecting food; 2) famine; 3)
receding famine; 4) nutrition-related non-communicable disease; and 5) behavioral change
(Dufour and Bender 2013; Popkin 2002). The first stage is characterized by a diet rich in
carbohydrates and fiber and a low consumption of fat. Additionally, there is a high level of
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physical activity with low levels of obesity (Dufour and Bender 2013). This would characterize a
traditional, non-Western society based on hunting and gathering, or small-scale subsistence
agriculture. Stage two is classified by food shortages and increasing social stratification. During
this phase, consumption patterns based on social status and gender begin to emerge; however,
there is no marked change in physical activity levels. Stage three is characterized by decreased
consumption of starches and increased intake of vegetables, fruits, and animal proteins. It is also
marked by increased participation in leisure activities, which promote decreased physical
activity. Stage four is characterized by the high consumption of fats (e.g., cooking oils),
cholesterol, sugars, refined carbohydrates, and a decreased intake of fiber and polyunsaturated
fats. This has been linked with the “reliance upon processed foods, increased away-from-home
food intake, and increased use of edible oils and sugar-sweetened beverages” (Popkin et al. 2012,
3). In stage four the prevalence of obesity rises, leading to an increase in diet-related CNCDs.
The fifth stage involves changes in diet to resemble those of stage one. “This stage is unique in
that it involves conscious purposeful changes in nutrition and physical activity” (Dufour and
Bender 2013). This model has been widely applied since the 1990s, mostly focusing on stage
four, and has been used to explain contemporary health trends (e.g., the rise in overweight and
obesity) (Popkin et al. 2012; Astrup et al. 2008; Hawkes 2006; Schmidhuber and Shetty 2005;
Popkin 2002), explore differences between high-income and low/middle income countries
(Popkin 1994), explain patterns of diet-associated nutritional change within a regional and global
context (Popkin 2004; Rivera et al. 2004; Albala et al. 2001; Popkin et al. 1993), and to connect
global economic processes with local public health initiatives (Thow 2009; Thow and Hawkes
2009; Hawkes and Thow 2008; Rayner et al. 2006).
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The Nutrition Transition and Health
The shift to diet-related CNCDs is a feature described in the fourth stage of the nutrition
transition. This global health trend is linked with increased rates of cardiovascular disease, type 2
diabetes, metabolic syndrome, overweight, and obesity that have been recorded over the last
twenty to thirty years, during the period of the rapid shift to the global market economy (Popkin
et al. 2012; Amuna and Zotor 2008). Although there is not one pathway through which these
CNCDs manifest, there are a variety of mechanisms through which the nutrition transition affects
disease risk. Diet it inextricably linked with nutrition, as consumption patterns influence an
individual’s or group’s nutritional status (i.e., intake of micro and macro nutrients and calories).
Nutrition is an important indicator of overall health, and during pregnancy nutrition plays an
important role in growth and development of offspring and the maintenance of maternal health.
This study will focus on food insecurity and characteristics of maternal diet (i.e., consumption
patterns) in relation to the nutrition transition (i.e., consumption of animal-source foods, sugars
and caloric sweeteners, and packaged and processed foods) and participation in the tourism
economy in order to explore the potential links between diet, nutrition, and health.
Tourism and the Nutrition Transition in Central America
Research from the anthropological and public health literature on tourism in Central
America suggests that increased participation in wage labor (due to tourism) and subsequent
increased access to cash, as well as dietary delocalization and the cross-cultural exchange of
knowledge, have worked in concert to facilitate the nutrition transition in this region. Increased
participation in the tourism economy occurs as local communities grow to meet the demands of
tourists (Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2006; Leatherman and Goodman 2010, 2005; Wilson 2008;
Key 2002). This not only means that individuals are working outside of the home more often, but
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also that more women are entering into the workforce, particularly in areas experiencing
urbanization (Cowherd 2012; Wilson 2008; Gentry 2007; Schmidhuber and Shetty 2005;
Lundgren 1993). With women finding more opportunities outside of the domestic sphere, there is
less time for intensive food preparations, opening the door for reliance on more convenient,
store-bought food items. This includes pre-cooked foods (e.g., frozen foods) or convenient snack
items consumed outside of the home (Schmidhuber and Shetty 2005). Leatherman and Goodman
(2010) found that the development of the tourism industry in the Yucatan created a mixed
economy of wage work and traditional milpa-agriculture, which resulted in an increased reliance
on urban areas for income generation and a decreased dependence on home gardens and
traditional forms of subsistence. Increased access to cash also increases households’ and
individuals’ ability to purchase food items outside of the home. As Uauy and Monteiro (2004)
note, income is a major driver of food access, availability, and food demand. FAO country and
regional data show that as income increases, so does availability of energy, due to increased
consumption of sugar, total fat, and animal fat. Consumption of animal products (e.g., meats and
dairy products) also increases while consumption of complex carbohydrates as well as some
grains, legumes, and other sources of fiber decreases (Uauy and Monteiro 2004). As restaurants
and supermarkets open, local communities begin to have access to these foods, many of which
are popular for tourists (Cantor et al. 2013; Asfaw 2008; Hawkes 2008; Schmidhuber and Shetty
2005; Reardon et al. 2003). Additionally, this is linked with the global industrial food complex,
which has catered to, and at the same time has facilitated, the increased consumption of animal
products (Hawkes 2008; Schmidhuber and Shetty 2005) and is associated with dietary
delocalization.
While exploring tourism in the Yucatan, Leatherman and Goodman (2010) found that by
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the 1980s locals were moving away from consumption of locally produced food in favor of
commercially produced, high-calorie, low nutrient snack items. In the MZ, Himmelgreen et al.
(2006) also found that the reliance on agricultural products and home gardens decreased and that
residents buy most of what they consume at the supermarket. Locals complain about the high
prices at the grocery store and the seasonality of food, and the tourism industry is problematic
because prices remain high even when the tourism season is low and when there is typically less
work available. In general, dietary delocalization occurs through infrastructure development and
the appearance and continued presence of restaurants, supermarkets, bars, a wide range of
accommodations (from hotels to hostels), souvenir shops, and tourist services (i.e.,
transportation, tours, etc.) (Asfaw 2008; Hawkes 2008; Reardon et al. 2003). These processes are
ultimately linked with macro-level economic interests as participation in the global market
economy increases, as is the case with tourism. Investment in the development of these
establishments comes from local, national, and international outlets, the allocation of which
affects local power structures and community dynamics. Desire for investments comes from a
number of sources, which includes government incentives as well as macro-level trade
liberalization. For example, the General Agreement on Trade and Services (GATS),
implemented by the World Trade Organization (WTO), supports investment in the tourism
industry “through easing restrictions relating to the flow of people, and thus facilitating
consumption abroad and access to tourist destinations. The implications of this for food relate to
the introduction of non-traditional foods to cater for tourists, as well as changes to agriculture as
a result of a shift to a service economy” (Thow 2009, 2154).
Dietary delocalization is pronounced in the Yucatan, and the commodification of food
items and the high consumption of sugared beverages, such as Coca-Cola, led to what
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Leatherman and Goodman (2005) have termed “coca-colonization.” This trend has been noted
elsewhere in Central America, and in South America, the Caribbean and Asia (Nagata et al.
2011). This concept was applied to dietary changes among the Tz’utujil Maya of Guatemala, as
researchers found that inclusion of Coca-Cola in the diet has shaped health beliefs, religion,
culture, and the environment. For example, Coca-Cola was hybridized into the diet and came to
be used for medicinal remedies (in combination with other herbs), included in festival cooking
recipes, and was even offered with specific prayers (Nagata et al. 2011). Rhee and colleagues
(2012) conclude that the consumption of commercially available fruit drinks and soda in Costa
Rica is associated with a higher BMI and waist-to-hip-ratio than consumption of traditional
frescos (fruit juice). Their findings were based on data from a ten-year study on heart disease and
diet among Costa Rican adults, which enrolled 2274 patients, 27% of whom who were women.
Although the authors did not directly link these findings with tourism, access and availability of
store bought fruit drinks, sodas, and a variety of cooking oils, even in rural areas, is inextricably
linked with globalization.
The cross-cultural transmission of ideas about nutrition and dietary habits also
contributes to the nutrition transition. However, the literature on Central America is limited. In a
study on the Garifuna of Roatan, Kirtsoglou and Theodossopoulos (2004) conclude that the
commodification of culture through tourism leads to a loss of culture. Participants argue that
since they do not have control over this commodification, cross-cultural exchanges lead to an
appropriation of their cultural traditions. Leatherman and Goodman (2005) discuss food
commodification and state that, “symbols of prestige become more Western” (834) as tourism in
the Yucatan ensues. Cross-culturally, tourism, particularly in more rural areas, has been
associated with subsequent diet and lifestyle shifts characteristic of stage four of the nutrition
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transition (Himmelgreen et al. 2014, 2013, 2006; Leatherman and Goodman 2010; Dancause et
al. 2012; Leatherman and Goodman 2005; Tessier and Gerber 2005; Daltabuit and Leatherman
1998). In the Mediterranean, Tessier and Gerber (2005) found that British colonization,
migration, and tourism fostered a cultural interaction that ultimately impacted dietary habits on
Malta. However, in Sardinia this was less pronounced. Tourism began later, occurred on a
smaller scale, and the percentage of foreign tourists was also low (21.4%) and dominated by
other Mediterranean visitors (French and Spanish), as opposed to Anglo-Saxons, which resulted
in local dietary habits remaining more stable. In the South Pacific a similar trend has also been
noted (Dancause et al. 2011; Bolabola 1981). Dietary data from the Archipelago of Vanuatu in
the South Pacific show increased consumption of animal proteins (i.e., meat and fish) and refined
carbohydrates (i.e., bread, crackers and instant noodles) that are associated with tourism-related
economic development, urbanization, and urban migration, which accounts for the rapid increase
in chronic disease (e.g., overweight, obesity, and hypertension) since the 1980s (Dancause et al.
2011). In contrast, Wilk (1999) argues that in Belize, tastes and food preferences are becoming
more localized in an increasingly transnational world because of their value as cultural capital,
giving locals power in the context of shifting power dynamics as a result of transitioning political
economy.
Nutrition Transition in Costa Rica
Costa Rica experienced a nutrition and epidemiological transition concomitantly with the
rise in tourism, which has been attributed to large-scale health reforms in the 1970s (Morgan
1990). There was a rapid decline in morbidity and mortality throughout the 1970s, which had a
particularly strong impact on child mortality. Additionally, child malnutrition decreased
dramatically during this time, and was followed by an increase in population level CNCDs from
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the late 1980s to the present (del Rocío Sáenz et al. 2011; Araya and Padilla 2004). Today, 30%
of mortality is due to cardiovascular disease, followed by cancer, and other CNCDs (WHO
2011). Morbidity and mortality rates became more similar to industrialized countries than other
countries in Central America, and today, Costa Rica is considered an upper middle income
country, with many social indicators on par with high-income countries, such as a 96% literacy
rate and life expectancy of 77 for males and 81 for females (World Bank 2013; WHO 2013).
Further, overweight and obesity have increased almost twofold among women since the 1980s
(Agüero 2009). The increase in CNCDs can be attributed to a variety of factors that are in line
with characteristics of the nutrition transition, such as sedentary behaviors, BMI (i.e., overweight
and obesity), low fiber intake (between 11 and 25 grams total) and increased fat consumption,
which is more pronounced among the upper class (Araya and Padilla 2004).
Nutrition Transition in Monteverde
Research conducted in the MZ between 2003 and 2004 shows that dietary trends are
associated with a nutrition transition. Himmelgreen et al. (2013) found that overweight and
obesity among caretakers (all women) in 148 households was high, and child anthropometry
indicated that 5% were underweight, 12% were overweight, and 10% were obese. Further, 10%
of children were growth stunted, although there were no statistically significant differences by
gender, as is reported in other studies (Martorell and Zongrone 2012). Logistic regression models
predicted 81.5% of the food insecurity, and predictors were limited availability of condiments,
caregiver’s BMI, not owning a microwave, not owning a working stove, and not being a member
of a food cooperative. These variables are in line with characteristics of the nutrition transition
(e.g., increased consumption of energy dense, packaged foods) and the impacts of globalization
(e.g., differential use of technology and decreased reliance on local food systems). Differences in
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child height were statistically significant between those in food secure households compared
with those in food insecure households, or hungry households, whereas those in food secure
households were taller (Himmelgreen et al. 2013). However, only 49% of households
participated in tourism, indicating that the effects of the nutrition transition reach beyond the
direct link with tourism. Another study showed similar trends, most notably that caregiver BMI
(all women) was high and that food insecurity may be linked with the flux in the tourist season
(Himmelgreen et al. 2006).
Preliminary research conducted with pregnant and nursing women in 2009 found that
maternal diet in the MZ has shifted to include foods characteristic of the nutrition transition, such
as store-bought fried chicken, pizza, and French Fries (Cantor et al. 2013). Additionally, women
noted that weight gain during and after pregnancy was an emerging concern in this community,
linking nutritional intake with health outcomes (Cantor et al. 2013). By documenting changes
related to food access and availability in the MZ, as well as exploring women’s contemporary
pregnancy experiences, this investigation aims to address the paucity in the nutrition transition
literature on pregnancy health.
Critiques of the Nutrition Transition
The nutrition transition framework has been critiqued for being essentialist in its
application within local settings (Piperata et al. 2011; Dodd 2011; Barrett et al. 1998). Although
it has been documented globally and is associated with poor health outcomes (e.g.,
overweight/obesity, type 2 diabetes, and metabolic syndrome) (Webber et al. 2013; Popkin et al.
2012; Hawkes et al. 2004; Popkin 2004; Rivera et al. 2004; Uauy and Monteiro 2001), the
concept of the nutrition transition has its share of critics who recognize the diversity in human
populations, a fact which does not lend itself to simplistic cause and effect relationships (Dufour
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and Bender 2013; Abu-Saad et al. 2012; Dodd 2011; Piperata et al. 2011). An in-depth
consideration of the ways that subpopulations are affected by the nutrition transition is needed in
order to account for human biological, social, and cultural variation, as the impacts of these
changes are not uniform across populations. Dodd (2011) explores the political ecology of the
nutrition transition in Central America, emphasizing the point that changes in nutritional intake
are part of dynamic processes that “cannot be reduced to simplified models” (119). Additionally,
Dodd (2011) calls for a more nuanced understanding of how these processes play out at both the
individual and household levels. To address these concerns, Dodd uses two case studies from
Central America to construct a framework called the nutrient-deficient ecology model, which is
meant to “improve our comprehension of cases where individuals and households are unable to
access a sustained and appropriate balance of macronutrients and micronutrients necessary to
achieve an adequate level of health” (130). Focusing on the Ribeirinhos, a mixed indigenous
ethnic population in the Amazon, Piperata and colleagues (2011) explored the relationship
between economic shifts and nutritional changes, finding that increased participation in the cash
economy through various avenues (i.e., la Bolsa Familia program, selling the açaí fruit for
industrial processing, and government pensions) influenced food sources and consumption, as
locals began to rely on purchased foods and there was a reduction in fishing and hunting.
Although changes fit within the model of the nutrition transition, specific aspects of change did
not, such as a decrease in energy intake. Piperata and colleagues (2011) conclude that the
traditional conceptualization of the nutrition transition may not apply in all settings, such as in
rural and marginalized areas where their research was conducted. Similarly, Abu-Saad et al.
(2012) found inconsistencies with applying the nutrition transition model among pregnant
Bedouin Arabs in Israel, as overlapping nutrition transition stages may have accounted for the
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high rates of pre-pregnancy overweight and obesity (42%) coupled with inadequate
macronutrient and micronutrient intakes. Dufour and Bender (2012) also critique the widespread
application of the nutritional transition framework and “argue that the model ignores the
significant variation within and between human populations in the past as well as the present,
and in doing so limits our understanding of the very phases and transitions the model proposes to
represent” (372). Even Popkin and his colleagues (2012) have acknowledged the shortcomings
of the framework and a need for new directions, calling for an expanded model that includes the
“dynamics of change, rather than simplistic cross-sectional perspectives” (4). And although
Popkin and colleagues (2012) recognize that the overabundance of current research focused on
women of childbearing age and preschoolers may be a limitation with the framework, to date
there has been little research conducted on the impacts of diet and lifestyle changes on pregnancy
health and outcomes (Abu-Saad et al. 2012), or the application of life history theory to
understanding adverse health outcomes in this context (Popkin et al. 2012). Although there are
some major critiques of the applicability of the nutrition transition model to all settings in time
and space, the model provides a useful starting point from which to understand overarching
global health trends, such as the dramatic increase in CNCDs (e.g., cardiovascular disease and
metabolic syndrome) and overweight and obesity. Despite the fact that the overall explanatory
power of the model may be insufficient in many settings, the links between increased
globalization, diet and lifestyle changes, and health outcomes cannot be denied. This study aims
to contribute to the body of literature that enhances our understanding of how globalized
practices (i.e., participation in the global market economy, dietary delocalization, etc.) influence
nutrition-related lifestyle changes, and how this impacts health in localized settings. Due to
paucity in the literature regarding pregnancy health and the important implications for maternal
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and child health (MCH), as well as community health, this study will explore the ways that the
nutrition transition impacts prenatal dietary practices in the MZ.
Food insecurity
Food security is defined, “as existing when all people at all times have access to
sufficient, safe, nutritious food to maintain a healthy and active life. Commonly, the concept of
food security is defined as including both physical and economic access to food that meets
people's dietary needs as well as their food preferences” (WHO 2016a). This construct now has
four components, which include availability, access, utilization and stability (FAO 2013).
Vulnerability to food insecurity has been described as the relationship between risk and the
ability/capability to cope (Martinez et al. 2009). This has implications for shifting access to
resources as a result of increasing socioeconomic stratification linked with tourism. Today,
globalization and transnational processes have created a situation that moves beyond a lack of
food availability. It has been noted that in Latin America food insecurity is due to issues of
access and utilization, rather than availability (Rose 2008). This is reflected in the MZ, as
residents once relied on subsistence agriculture and many still grow produce and make cheese
and yogurt from the milk produced from their dairy cattle. However, studies show that food
insecurity is high in some areas (Himmelgreen et al. 2006). Shifting political economy and the
subsequent nutrition transition have changed the social and cultural values surrounding specific
food items, and the neoliberal agenda and commodification of food items have influenced food
availability, access, and utilization (Asfaw 2008; Hawkes 2008). Intrahousehold dynamics can
also influence the effects of food insecurity, as women have been noted to buffer their children
from unhealthy diets in the context of food insecurity, compromising their own health in the
process (McIntyre et al. 2003). Consumption of fewer fruits and vegetables is a predictor of food
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insecurity (Kendall et al. 1996), which can be linked with dietary delocalization and shifting
livelihood strategies. Other studies show that past and present economic disadvantages (i.e.,
poverty) are associated with food insecurity (Sarlio-Lähteenkorva and Lahelma 2001; Maxwell
1998), and as more individuals enter the wage labor force social stratification increases
(Leatherman and Goodman 2005). In line with aspects of the nutrition transition, processed,
packaged non-local food items that are part of the global food industrial complex are often
cheaper, or become cheaper than locally grown fruits and vegetables (Hawkes 2008; Pratt 2007).
The increase in supermarkets throughout Latin America also contributes to this, providing a
source of cheap energy-dense, low-nutrient foods (Asfaw 2008; Reardon et al. 2003).
Increased reliance on tourism as a source of economic capital can be problematic when
there is seasonality in the industry. In the MZ, Himmelgreen and colleagues (2006) found that
food insecurity was high and may be related to the flux in the tourist season. Since some
households relied on tourism for cash wages, the low tourist season indicates that work may be
scarcer, bringing in less income to spend on food. The shift to a tourism-dominant economy has
decreased the reliance on agriculture in the region and increased a reliance on store-bought food
items. The high prices of store-bought items are attributed to dietary delocalization, with many
items coming from outside of the zone, and the desire to benefit economically from tourism.
However, as participants indicated, the prices remain high, even in the low season. As one of
their participants noted, “When tourism decreases so do the jobs . . . .Then the situation turns
difficult. I don’t have enough money to buy my kids and myself what I want. One could buy the
same foods but in smaller amounts” (308). The lack of diversity in livelihood strategies is also
associated with food insecurity since there is less flexibility in the ability to cope with different
stressors (Hanazaki et al. 2013). The high prices and reliability on seasonality of work influence
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the capability of households to purchase some foods, ultimately influencing consumption
patterns, diet quality, and energy balance.
Food Insecurity and Pregnancy
Although food insecurity poses a health risk to the entire population, PW can be
considered particularly vulnerable to the negative consequences. Prenatal energy requirements
are different than the general population and include an increased consumption of many
micronutrients, such as iron and b vitamins (ACOG 2015), as well as a moderate increase in
macronutrients and overall calories (approximately 200-300 kilocalories daily) (American
Pregnancy Association 2015). Research shows that among food insecure households women
might experience a reduction in micronutrient intake (Park and Eicher-Miller 2014; Fischer et al.
2006; McIntyre et al. 2007; Tarasuk and Beaton 1999; Rose and Oliveira 1997), increase in
overweight and obesity (Papan and Clow 2015; Franklin et al. 2012; Adams et al. 2003; Olson
1999), and difficulty in returning to their pregravid weight (Laraia et al. 2015; Olson and
Strawderman 2008). However, causality among these relationships is often unclear (Ives and
Cullen 2011). This is the case with obesity, as Olson and Strawderman (2008) have identified
this as a factor that leads to food insecurity, as opposed to the other way around.
Among PW, there can be an increase in pregravid overweight and obesity, gestational
diabetes (Laraia et al. 2010), birth defects (Carmichael et al. 2007), and poor pregnancy
outcomes associated with stress that often accompanies food insecurity (Borders et al. 2007;
Laraia et al. 2006;Whitaker et al. 2006). Maternal overweight and obesity, gestational diabetes,
birth defects, and stress are linked with inadequate dietary quality (i.e., intake of micro and
macronutrients) (Laraia et al. 2010; Carmichael et al. 2007). Additionally, psychosocial stress
related to coping with unstable food conditions can cause depression, anxiety, and general stress
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during the prenatal and post-natal period (Laraia et 2015, 2006; Hromi-Fiedler et al. 2011). Not
only can the consequences of food insecurity cause proximal health impacts on the mother and
her child (e.g., poor birth outcomes), but can also have distal effects on mother-child
relationships (Frith et al. 2012)(e.g., poor quality maternal-child interactions) and growth and
development among offspring (e.g., developmental origins of stress response and metabolic
functioning (Glover 2014; Lau et al. 2011).
Maternal Diet
Dietary delocalization, wage labor, and the cross-cultural exchange of ideas regarding
food and consumption also influence maternal diet. High socioeconomic status has been linked
with specific chronic conditions, such as overweight/obesity, although some research has found
that transitional communities, which are undergoing modernization and often have lower
socioeconomic status, also exhibit higher rates of chronic non-communicable diseases as diet and
lifestyles change rapidly with increased access to cash and dietary delocalization (Arps 2011).
Albala and colleagues (2001) found that low-income mothers in Chile had a 30% higher
prevalence of overweight/obesity than higher income mothers, and a similar trend was noted in
Brazil. The reliance on cash, high prices of food, and limited livelihood strategies contribute to
changes in maternal diet in areas experiencing a nutrition transition. Hawkes (2008) discusses the
roles of supermarkets in shaping individual and group dietary patterns and concludes that
supermarkets encourage consumers to eat more, since this will be profitable for business. Asfaw
(2008) found that in Guatemala the presence of supermarkets did increase consumption of
processed foods. Women in Central America are responsible for the domestic sphere, including
most food preparation, therefore increased access to supermarkets directly affects women’s
dietary choices, influencing energy balance, diet quality, and consumption patterns. This is
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exacerbated by the increased economic opportunities for women, which bring them into the
public sphere and where they consume meals of convenience that fit with their new work
schedules. In the MZ, two grocery stores, both which are subsidiaries of the large conglomerates,
Gessa and MegaSuper, now provide locals with access to commodity food items, including a
plethora of packaged, energy dense foods that are produced, distributed, and sold by large
transnational corporations. In a preliminary study in the MZ, my colleagues and I (Cantor et al.
2013) found that younger mothers (with children younger than 10 years old) reported craving
foods such as French Fries, pizza, and store-bought desserts during pregnancy. In contrast, older
mothers (with children older than 20 years old) reported craving and consuming foods such as
fruits, fish, and vegetables. The mothers with older children explained that when they were
pregnant they did not have access to supermarkets or many restaurants, and everything they ate
came from the land. Mothers with both younger and older children also discussed weight gain as
a problem for mothers today. In this case, consumption patterns were altered by the nutrition
transition via tourism development, and may have had an impact on dietary quality and energy
balance, resulting in increased rates of overweight and obesity. Himmelgreen and colleagues
(2014, 2013, 2006) also noted high rates of overweight and obesity among women in their
studies, which is consistent with other literature from Latin America that shows
disproportionately higher rates of overweight and obesity among women than men (Uauy and
Monteiro 2004; Kain et al. 2003; Filozof et al. 2001; Martorell et al. 1998). I argue that since
pregnancy is a unique experience within the life course for women, rooted in specific cultural
contexts and ideologies, the nutrition transition may not adequately predict the ways that
pregnancy health will be affected. Research should focus on the ways that the nutrition transition
impacts pregnancy health within specific cultural contexts.
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Chapter 3 :
Theoretical Perspectives
Epistemology
Before exploring the major approaches that drive the methodological grounding for this
study, a note on epistemology will help to clarify the choice in frameworks and the ways in
which they are applied in this research. Empiricism asserts that we, as humans, build knowledge,
or what we know about the world, based on our own experiences rooted in exposure to various
environments (Bernard 2006). This is to say that opposed to rationalists, who argue for the
universality of human reason, the emphasis for empiricists is placed on human behavior and
experience in order to explain human difference (Bernard 2006). I apply this approach to my
work on pregnancy, arguing that the biocultural construction of what women come to know and
understand about this event is rooted in women’s experiences over the course of their life, not on
an intrinsic understanding of how to reproduce and become a mother. But the question remains
on how this knowledge is produced through experience. Although there are opposing schools that
argue for either positivism (that there are existing, objective truths in the world to be known) or
humanism (that knowledge is subjective and depends on the construction of knowledge that
comes from humans) (Bernard 2006; Haraway 1988), theoretical footing for this investigation is
based on the perspective that “truth” can be located where the two approaches converge. As a
biological anthropologist I recognize the undeniable truth that human biology functions in
specific and often predictable ways (e.g., homeostasis constantly works to maintain equilibrium
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in biological functioning for survival of the organism). This is amenable to pursing research that
examines the ways nutritional stress can, and does, impact pregnancy and intergenerational
health. However, this does not account for individual, group and population variation, which is
inextricably linked with human experience. Humanistic knowledge is derived in this study from
a phenomenological approach, which “emphasizes direct observation of phenomena” (Bernard
2006, 23), and values the ways that humans construct meaning to shape their own reality. As a
biocultural anthropologist I fully appreciate ethnographic methods, such as participant
observation, and the way that descriptions of the human experience can help us to understand
human variation, in diet and nutrition for example. This perspective helps to construct the emic
view that interacts with other objective truths to create the world in which we all live. I argue
that in an increasingly globalized and transnational society this perspective should guide research
methods used to explore contemporary human issues, such as maternal and intergenerational
health in the context of the nutrition transition. Based on this perspective I have chosen to use the
CBCA. Although the CBCA is very broad, this dissertation uses the CBCA as a guide in order to
balance the amount of theory and knowledge drawn upon from both biological and cultural
camps within anthropology.
The Critical Biocultural Approach
Definitions of the “biocultural framework” (BCF) vary. According to Goodman and
Leatherman (1998), who take a critical approach (hence the difference between the CBCA and
the BCF), the BCF is rooted in “how sociocultural and political-economic processes affect
human biologies, and then how compromised biologies further threaten the social fabric” (5).
Dufour (2006), describing the BCF in human biology, explains, “biocultural approaches
recognize the pervasiveness and dynamism of interactions between biology and cultural
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phenomena, and they explicitly strive to integrate biological, sociocultural, environmental, and
other kinds of data” (1). In a review of the “bio-cultural” approach, Khongsdier (2007) claims
the “bio-cultural approach is one which views humans as biological, social and cultural beings in
relation to the environment (McElroy 1990). It also views human biological variability as a
function of responsiveness and adaptation to the environment with a special focus on the role of
socio-cultural environments” (39). These are just a sample of many definitions employed in the
biocultural literature (Fouts et al. 2012; Kaye 2012; Melby and Lampl 2011; Watkins 2009;
Ulijaszek and Lofink 2006; Brewis 2003; Li 2003; Singer and Clair 2003; Goodman and
Leatherman 1998; Perez-Escamilla et al. 1995; Wiley 1992; Baer 1990; Beyenne 1986).
However, perhaps more commonly, researchers engaged in biocultural research don’t actually
define the term or orientation (Ferzacca 2012; Stini 1995; Melby and Lampl 2011; Goodman et
al. 1988). It has become clear since Livingstone’s (1958) pioneer work on sickle-cell trait, which
has been recognized as the first anthropological attempt at a BCF (Khongsdier 2007; Dufour
2006), that applying this framework involves more than simply “putting together” biological and
cultural variables. Goodman and Leatherman (1998) attempted to pave the way for a “biocultural
synthesis” in order to create an integrated theoretical orientation founded on specific assumptions
that would, and should, guide praxis. For me, the BCF embodies a significant part of the human
reality, as biology and culture occupy the space on each side of the many coins that make up the
human experience. The definition should not favor one orientation over another (i.e., biocentric), but leave room for researchers to apply the construct in diverse research settings. In
order to operationalize these ideas this study focuses on the biocultural processes occurring in the
context of the nutrition transition and tourism development in Costa Rica.
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The CBCA emphasizes the dynamic, dialectical relationship between biology and culture,
while acknowledging the importance of political-economic processes that shape human health
(Leatherman and Goodman 2011,1998; Singer 2001, 1998; Singer and Claire 2003). This
framework developed contemporaneously with the new biocultural synthesis (Goodman and
Leatherman 1998), which began to push critically beyond the limits of traditional theoretical
models in biological and cultural anthropology in order to build a bridge between the subfields,
which became increasingly divided as more time passed since the early 20th century when Franz
Boas advocated for a holistic approach in anthropology (Borofsky 2002). Beyond Livingstone’s
(1958) influential work in the 1980s, biological anthropologists started to critique the
adaptationist paradigm, which dominated the subfields within physical anthropology over the
preceding decades (Leatherman and Goodman 2011; Levins and Lewontin 1985). The adaptation
model was critiqued for being too reductionist and Levins and Lewontin (1985) argued that the
relationship between humans and their environment should be viewed as dialectical and
complex. The influence that humans continually have on their environment should be taken into
account when understanding the intricate relationship between environmental stress and human
biology. Running parallel to this critique were the views of psychologists and sociologists from
the 1960s through the 1980s, which argued against the stimuli-centered stress model that
emphasized life-events as being the center of stress and responses in human biology (Ice and
James 2012). In employing the political economy model, this expands our understanding of the
human adaptation framework to include factors, such as class, conflict, and power. As
Leatherman and Goodman (2011) point out, Seckler’s (1980) small but health hypothesis, which
ultimately explained small bodied Indian neonates as an adaptation to low energy environments,
“alerted many to the political implications of their science, in this specific case, whether or not
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millions MMM [mild to moderate malnutrition] Indian children would receive food aid” (31).
However, there was still a lack of discussion of human agency (i.e., “the interested practice of
real people” (Ortner 2006:16)) and its interaction with power dimensions and environmental
stimuli. During the same time period (between the 1960s and 1980s), debates were occurring in
the field of medical anthropology regarding the relationship between biology and culture, which
was traditionally fragmented in practice (Sobo 2011; Singer 1998). The field of medical
anthropology, fully recognized by the 1960s, has from its inception, critiqued the biomedical
model (Singer 1998). This contributed to the integration of the political economy of health model
into the discipline, ultimately leading to critical medical anthropology by the 1980s (Singer
1998). Political economy of health emphasizes the point that adaptations occur in response to
social stressors that are ultimately a manifestation of social structures contextualized within class
and imperialist relations within the capitalist system (Baer 1982). For example, Paul Farmer’s
(2005, 2001) work with tuberculosis and AIDS in poor resource settings, such as Haiti and Peru,
shows that social oppression, through mechanisms like structural violence, creates a higher
susceptibility to disease and lower likelihood for treatment and recovery. Adaptation or coping
strategies are employed within these populations who have access to limited resources and must
make difficult choices about how to use the resources they do have.
However, the “chasm” between biology and culture continued in the second half of the
20th century and Goodman and Leatherman (1998) argued for a conceptual model that
encompasses a critical BCF bound together by political economy (Leatherman and Goodman
2011). Goodman and Leatherman recognized that the traditional BCF in anthropology merely
linked biology and culture and lacked the cohesion necessary to understand complex nutritional
inequalities found around the world. Recognizing the way that biology and culture are
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“dynamically linked,” Levins and Lewontin (1998) assert, “what we label as a ‘dialectical’ mode
of thought is a mirror of the actual history of things in the world which in their historical
actuality acquire their real, but ever changing properties in concrete, but every changing
contexts” (xiii). The dialectical relationship between biology and culture is a key conceptual
feature of the BCF because it moves beyond the recognition of a dichotomy between the two
artificially constructed concepts and encompasses the complexity of the biocultural interaction.
This is exemplified with the development of the ecological model of food and nutrition, which
examines both distal and proximate variables in shaping human nutrition and emphasizes the
interconnectedness of those variables (Pelto et al. 2012). Although political economy was always
a central part of constructing the BCF, it became more emphasized over time, developing into
what Leatherman and Goodman (2011) call the Critical Biocultural Approach. “The point is that
people don’t just end up rich or poor, sick or healthy, landed or landless. These all happen for
reasons, and those reasons frequently lie upstream. If there is a single overarching theme to a
political-economic perspective it is in focusing upstream on the intersection of forces which
place people by the river and push them in” (33). Political economy focuses on the role that
social structures play in providing access to resources within and between populations. The
emphasis is on factors related to social structures, such as the economy, policies, education and
employment, among others. For example, Gravlee and colleagues (2003) and Bogin (2012) show
that the improved living conditions and social environments for Mayan and Eastern European
immigrants in the U.S. had a positive impact on health. Through social and civil services, which
provided access to better nutrition and clean water, stature of the Maya children increased (Bogin
2012). Further, Gravlee and colleagues’ (2003) re-analysis of Boas’s work from the early
twentieth century shows that his original hypothesis was correct. Using modern technology
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Gravlee et al. (2003) were able to affirm that cranial plasticity accounted for the differences in
cranial measurements of foreign born and U.S. born children of Eastern European immigrants, as
a direct result of improved social and living conditions in the U.S.
Goodman and Leatherman (1998) identified five interrelated issues that illustrate the way
that political economy contributes to a BCF: “the importance of examining biological variation
in terms of social relations,” “the importance of links between the local and the global (macromicro interconnections),” “history and historical contingency,” “humans are active agents in
constructing their environments,” and “ideology and knowledge, of subjects and scientists alike,
are key to understanding human action” (19, 20). CBCA has been applied to a wide range of
research within and across the subfields of anthropology (McDade 2002; Blakely 1998; Morgan
1998; Armelagos and Goodman 1998; Hvalkof and Escobar 1998; Smith and Thomas 1998;
Bogin 1995; Chavez et al. 1995; Carey 1990). But more central to the theme here, proponents of
CBCA have used it to explore health in Latin America (Piperata et al. 2011; Oths 1998; Carey
1990). Further, this perspective has been applied to studies exploring the interaction between
tourism and health (Himmelgreen et al. 2013; Nagata et al. 2011; Leatherman and Goodman
2005; Daltabuit and Leatherman 1998; Leatherman 1996), as well as women’s reproductive
health (Daltabuit and Leatherman 1998; Browner 1989). Although many of these articles do not
explicitly embrace CBCA, the discussion regarding biocultural interactions are framed within the
context of shifting political economy, or explore the power dimensions within these interactions.
A lot of work has been done in the Yucatan exploring the impacts of tourism on the
health of the local Maya population. Daltabuit and Leatherman (1998) investigated “how social
and economic changes in the contexts of tourism development might be linked to biological
changes in nutrition and health” (317) among Mayan households. Specifically, their work
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addresses household diet, nutrition, and health in the context of shifting gender roles, which they
attribute to gender differences in illness. The authors found that increased workloads (associated
with tourism) and reproductive stress led to poor health outcomes among women, and that the
stress of being the head of the household may exacerbate this relationship. Building on this work,
Leatherman and Goodman (2005) coined the term “Coca-colonization” to describe the tourism
related dietary shifts of the Mayan communities in the Yucatan. “Coca-colonization” refers to the
inclusion of and increased dependency “on purchased foods, and reflect a greater consumption of
commercialized processed foods” (Leatherman and Goodman 2005, 833), such as intake of
calorie-dense, nutrient poor snack foods in the diet. In South America, Oths (1998) used the
critical biocultural perspective to explore a biocultural model of the sickness process in the
Andean highlands and found that, “the observed health differences among Andean communities
appear to be generated out of the unique confluence of ecological factors, local meaning and
political-economic and historical processes which combine to shape systematic intra-Andean
diversity” (1026). In line with the recommendations for the CBCA proposed by Goodman and
Leatherman (1998), Oths emphasizes the multi-level analysis that contextualizes health within
this community. Another feature of the CBCA involves exploring the links between the global
and the local, which Carey (1990) emphasizes as he argues for an integrative approach using a
biological and sociocultural perspective to understand morbidity in the rural Peruvian Andes.
Carey’s work argues for the adaptive health benefits of inter-household social support networks
within this community.
The studies reviewed here clearly demonstrate the application of CBCA through their
ability to link the macro with the micro, their exploration of biological variation within the
different socio-cultural contexts, their emphasis on historicity, and/or their emphasis on
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knowledge and ideology (Goodman and Leatherman 1998). However, they fail to acknowledge
the role of humans as active agents in shaping their environments. Additionally, the biocultural
literature that does explore this characteristic of critical biocultural anthropology often fails to
take into account the other features (Yates-Doerr 2012). This study aims to bridge this gap by
applying an approach that emphasizes the role of human agency in shaping women’s prenatal
dietary practices.
The Critical Biocultural Approach and the Nutrition Transition
From the CBCA, the major strength of the nutrition transition model is its engagement
with globalization and political economy in order to explain shifting global health trends.
Extensive research by Popkin (Popkin 2015, 2012, 2004, 2002, 1994; Popkin et al. 2012, 1993;
Drewnowski and Popkin 1997) links global practices, such as shifts in technology, prevalence
and reliance on mass media, and dependence on the transnational food system, with specific
changes in nutrition and increased rates of overweight and obesity, as well as other CNCDs (e.g.,
cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes, and hypertension). There is also a
growing body of literature that links the nutrition transition with neoliberal trade policies that
shift access and availability of non-local consumer goods and services (including food), which
transform local economies and traditional systems of food production (Friel et al. 2013; Thow
2009; Thow and Hawkes 2009; Hawkes and Thow 2008; Rayner et al. 2006). For example, the
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) led to increased imports of soybeans, corn,
sugar, snack foods, and meat products to Mexico, and similar outcomes have resulted from the
Central American Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA-DR) in 2006 (Friel et al. 2013). CAFTA-DR
is a trade agreement that involves the U.S., Costa Rica, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Honduras,
Guatemala, and the Dominican Republic, with U.S. being the largest trade partner by far (Hicks
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et al. 2014). Forty-five percent of Costa Rican exports go to the U.S. and 45% of imports to
Costa Rica are from the U.S. In contrast, only 5% of imports come from Central America and
16% of exports are supplied to these local partners (Hicks et al. 2014). This has affected local
access and availability of certain foods. For example, Costa Rica now imports the majority of
beans from Nicaragua (in addition to Argentina and China through other trade agreements)
(Arias 2014). A change in agricultural strategies in Nicaragua led to a bean shortage in the
country in 2014 and has disenfranchised many local producers who cannot compete with the
market (Arias 2014). Although Costa Ricans consume 4,100 tons of beans per month, less than
20% are now produced in the country, with 99% of red beans and 50% of all other beans coming
from Nicaragua (Arias 2014). Although Popkin (2012) has recently questioned the roles and
responsibilities of the multi-national food industry, exemplified through corporations such as
MacDonald’s and Coca-Cola, overall application of the model has steered clear of critical
inquiry. The underlying power dimensions and hegemonic forces that shape policy decisions and
influence global practices are largely ignored.
Life History Theory and Prenatal Nutrition
Life history theory (LHT) aims to explain the variation in life history traits (i.e., size at
birth, growth pattern, age and size at maturity, number, size and sex ratio of offspring, age and
size-specific reproductive investments, age and size-specific mortality schedules, and length of
life) (Flatt and Heyland 2011) that impact survival, reproduction, and ultimately, fitness (Flatt
and Heyland 2011; Bogin et al. 2007; Gluckman and Hanson 2006). The foundation of LHT
rests on the view that resource allocation occurs during critical periods of growth and
development over the life course. Biological trade-offs are made between growth, reproduction,
longevity, and maintenance (immune function), and may infer a short-term advantage but at a
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long-term cost (Gluckman and Hanson 2006; McDade 2005). While each species has their own
life history theory, humans have developed distinct features of the prenatal period that set us
apart from non-human primates and other mammals. Compared to other mammals and some
other primates, humans grow slowly before reaching adulthood, have fewer births, and live
longer lives (Bogin and Smith 2012; Martin 2007). During pregnancy, the fitness of both the
mother and the developing fetus are dependent on the same pool of resources, indicating that
trade-offs may occur between the two when resources are limited or compromised (e.g.,
inadequate or excessive intake of macronutrients and micronutrients). Fetal origins hypothesis,
or commonly called the developmental origins of health and disease theory (DOHaD), explains
that trade-offs occur in the fetus when the maternal environment is compromised in some way
(e.g., inadequate nutrition).“The DOHaD concept describes how during early life (at conception,
and/or during fetal life, infancy and early childhood), the environment induces changes in
development that have long term impacts on later health and disease risk” (DOHaD Society
2013). DOHaD has established the link between nutritional perturbations during critical
developmental windows and the propensity for disease risk in offspring, which can be inherited
across generations (Bogin and Smith 2012; Barker 2012; Benyshek 2007; Gluckman and Hanson
2006). DOHaD research often focuses on measures of maternal nutritional stress experienced
during pregnancy and their association with disease risk across the life course, including
metabolic syndrome, overweight/obesity, cardiovascular disease, cognitive disorders,
osteoporosis, cancer, type 2 diabetes, and hypertension (Hanson and Gluckman 2015; Barker
2012; Littleton et al. 2010; Kuzawa and Quinn 2009; Gluckman and Hanson 2008; Benyshek
2007; Bogin et al. 2007; Benyshek et al. 2006, 2001; McDade 2005; Painter et al. 2005;
Roseboom et al. 2001; Barker et al. 1989; Barker and Osmond 1986). In addition to shifting diets
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and lifestyles linked with the nutrition transition, LHT provides an explanatory model that
accounts for biological factors that contribute to propensity towards CNCDs across generations.
The coupling of these phenomena (the nutrition transition and processes underlying nutritional
perturbations during the perinatal period) may have contributed to the excessive increase in
CNCDs that has occurred on a global scale. LHT is the facet of human biology that is used as an
underlying theoretical framework for this investigation, as it provides a biological explanation
for why understanding the links between the nutrition transition and prenatal dietary practices is
so important.
During the prenatal period women have specific nutritional needs that need to be met to
ensure proper growth and development of the fetus, optimal long-term fetal health, and to meet
the demands of the mother’s regulatory and tissue functions during gestation (Ritchie and King
2008). Although women may need to make sure that they receive adequate energy during the
first trimester to support their fetus, nutritional requirements do not increase significantly until
the second and third trimesters, when the majority of fetal growth occurs and most of the
additional nutrients are needed (Ritchie and King 2008). Although the energy requirements of
PW vary depending on the mother’s basal metabolic rate, pregravid weight, weight gain during
pregnancy, activity levels, and state of pregnancy, on average women don’t need more than 300
extra daily calories during their second and third trimesters to meet their nutritional needs during
the prenatal period (Ritchie and King 2008). Additionally, these calories (and others) should be
provided by nutrient-rich foods (as opposed to calorie-dense, low nutrient foods) (Ritchie and
King 2008). Excessive weight gain during pregnancy or overnutrition can lead to a variety of
poor health outcomes, including gestational diabetes, macrosomia, possible complications with
delivery, and can lead to increased propensity for overweight and obesity in offspring (Ritchie
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and King 2008). Undernutrition can also lead to health complications, such as low birth weight
and intrauterine growth retardation. Both low birth weight and macrosomia have been linked
with increased risk for chronic-disease in offspring (e.g., hypertension, cardiovascular disease,
type 2 diabetes, and metabolic syndrome) (Godfrey 2006).
Beyond energy requirements there are increased requirements for specific macronutrients
(i.e., proteins, fats and carbohydrates) and micronutrients (i.e., vitamins, and minerals). For
example, requirements for proteins increase since they help with fetal growth, placental
development, amniotic fluid, maternal blood volume, and regulation of other maternal tissues
(Ritchie and King 2008). The protein requirement during gestation is 71 grams per day (Institute
of Medicine 2011) and the requirements for some water-soluble vitamins, such as folate and
vitamin B6, substantially increase through the course of the pregnancy (Ritchie and King 2008).
Folate deficiency has been associated with neural tube defects, which occur in the weeks
following conception, making it imperative that women consume foods fortified with folic acid
and dietary supplements in the preconception period. The current dietary recommended intake
for folic acid is 600 micrograms daily (from both dietary sources and supplements) (ACOG
2015). Vitamin B6 is involved with various metabolic reactions and is associated with improved
pregnancy outcomes (i.e., reduced preeclampsia and higher Apgar scores) (Ritchie and King
2008). Some minerals, such as iron are also important during pregnancy. Maternal irondeficiency anemia is the most common nutrition-related pregnancy complication, but irondeficiency in the fetus and newborns is rare since the neonate will draw on the mother’s hepatic
iron stores (Ritchie and King 2008). It is recommended that women consume 27 mg of iron
daily, which can usually be provided by dietary supplements (ACOG 2015). Although
requirements for other nutrients, such as calcium, do not increase, it is still important to have
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adequate nutrient intake to avoid pregnancy complications, which can lead to health problems for
the mother and child. There are additional dietary recommendations agreed upon by experts,
such as lowering caffeine intake to less than 200 mg daily (e.g., a 12 oz. cup of coffee), limiting
intake of seafood that contains mercury (e.g., white albacore tuna), maintaining proper food
handling to avoid food poisoning (e.g., washing fruits and vegetables and cooking meats
properly), and avoiding listeriosis (Montero et al. 2015) by eliminating consumption of
unpasteurized dairy products, smoked seafood, and lunch meats3 (ACOG 2015).
Practice Theory
“History makes people, but people make history” (Ortner 2006, 2). With the world
growing smaller at an alarming rate, it is hard to keep up with the ways that macro-level
processes actually affect local communities. More often than not, studies examining shifts in
health over time do not adequately to take into account the ways in which both biology and
culture interact to produce change. Using the CBCA (Leatherman and Goodman 2011) as an
umbrella, practice theory is used in this dissertation to explore the ways that the nutrition
transition has influenced prenatal dietary practices and nutritional status in the MZ. There have
been some attempts to contextualize the nutrition transition within local, lived realities (AbuSaad et al. 2012; Cantor et al. 2012; Dodd 2011; Piperata et al. 2011). However, I argue that
practice theory makes a much-needed contribution to understanding the relationship between the
nutrition transition and prenatal dietary practices and nutritional status, as well as to the

3

Although this is not a comprehensive review of macro and micronutrient requirements during pregnancy, the
nutrients listed are the most relevant to this investigation and were chosen due to their importance during gestation.
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application of CBCA overall. Even Leatherman and Goodman (2011) note that the application of
the CBCA often lacks study of individual choice, behaviors, and accounts of human agency.
Ortner (2006) points out that there is no one unified vision of practice theory, although
there is a core group of philosophers, academics, and theorists who have developed central
concepts that have been woven together to form the fabric of practice theory. This includes
Erving Goffman, Anthony Giddens, Pierre Bourdieu, Marshal Sahlins, and Sherry Ortner (Ortner
2006; Sahlins 1981; Giddens 1979; Bourdieu 1977; Goffman 1959), among others. “The
fundamental assumption of practice theory is that culture (in a very broad sense) constructs
people as particular kinds of social actors, but social actors, through their living, on-the-ground,
variable practices, reproduce or transform-and usually some of each-the culture that made them”
(Ortner 2006, 129). Practice theory developed in the 1970s, when the major theoretical
frameworks in the U.S. were theories of constraint, emphasizing the role of “external social and
cultural forces and formations: by culture, by mental structures, by capitalism” (Ortner 2006, 1,
2). Previous frameworks (i.e., functionalism, structuralism, symbolic anthropology, and
Marxism) failed to take into account human agency or an acknowledgement of how constraints
were produced and reproduced (Ortner 2006), although Geertz’s symbolic anthropology did
bring the focus onto the individual actors (Ortner 1984). Using micro-ethnographic techniques,
the sociologist Erving Goffman (1967, 1959) studied interpersonal relations (i.e., symbolic
interactionism and dramaturgy), bringing human agency into theory (Handler 2012). He also
addressed game theory in his work, emphasizing, “that interpersonal relations are a competitive
game of status and prestige” (Knauft 1996, 113). However, Goffman almost entirely ignored
structural constraints (Ortner 2006). In order to move beyond models of structure/agency
opposition, Bourdieu, Giddens, and Sahlins all attempted to address the relationship between
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structure and agency. “They accomplished this by arguing, in different ways, for the dialectical,
rather than oppositional relationship between the structural constraints of society and culture on
the one hand and the ‘practices’-the new term was important-of social actors on the other”
(Ortner 2006, 2). Additionally, the post-structuralist practice theory embraced features of the
Marxist perspective, acknowledging the facet of power within agency/structure interactions. This
marked the difference between practice theorists and those who used an agency orientedapproach in their work.
Bourdieu’s work is often synonymous with practice theory. Bourdieu draws on
Goffman’s discussion of strategy, involving status and prestige, and builds on this through his
discussion of the role of various forms of capital in shaping subordination, which plays out
through economic and symbolic inequalities (Knauft 1996). Bourdieu (1977) constructs the
notion of habitus, stemming from the work of Marcel Mausse and Durkheim, to form a construct
of the “system” based on strategies or dispositions, as opposed to a pure notion of rules, as was
developed by others, including Durkheim and his notion of social facts (Durkheim 1982), which
created a system of constraint (Shusterman 1999). Bourdieu develops this construct further by
explaining that the normalization of the arbitrariness of the system is what forms individuals’
sense of reality and sense of limits. This occurs as the habitus engages in a dialectical
relationship with the unconscious “systems of classification which reproduce, in their own
specific logic, the objective classes, i.e., the divisions by sex, age, or position in the relations of
production, make their specific contribution to the reproduction of the power relations of which
they are product, by securing the misrecognition, and hence the recognition, of the arbitrariness
on which they are based” (Bourdieu 1977, 164). Bourdieu calls this doxa, and should be
distinguished from concepts such as orthodoxy and heterodoxy, which imply a conscious
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awareness of alternatives beliefs (Bourdieu 1977).
Although Bourdieu and Ortner both rely on the idea of “games” as central to their version
of practice theory, Ortner (2006) develops the idea of what she terms “serious games,” which
emphasizes cultural variability, as opposed to universality, and begins to fill some of the other
gaps left by a critique of Bourdieu’s work. Unlike Bourdieu, whose work reflects the abstract
nature of the dialectical relationship between structure and agency and tends to leave out the
behaviors and practices of real people, Ortner grounds her work in deep ethnography, being
“critical of the ethnographic ‘thinness’ in many existing studies of disempowerment or
resistance” (Knauft 1996, 109). Further, Bourdieu has been critiqued for not acknowledging, or
accounting for historical change or transformation (Knauft 1996). In contrast, Ortner (1984)
stresses the importance of historicity and asserts that practice theorists aim to explain “the
genesis, reproduction and change of form and meaning of a given social/cultural whole” (149).
Through Ortner’s (2001) ethnographic work, she touches upon motivation, which is absent from
Bourdieu’s work. Further, Bourdieu stresses symbolic and economic inequality in his work, but
fails to adequately address other forms of inequality, such as gender, sexuality, racism
ethnocentrism, or nationalism (Knauft 1996). Bourdieu has also been criticized for his definition
of structure, which is somewhat vague and abstract.
The construct of agency is extremely important to practice theory, although it was almost
entirely explicitly absent from Bourdieu’s work (Ortner 2006). Ahearn (2001) tries to create a
starting point through which to understand agency and defines agency as, “the socioculturally
mediated capacity to act” (113). Ortner (2006) describes the traditional concept of agency as
being focused on a Western, individualistic model, embodying the image of the heroic individual
exerting agency as he/she is up against the system at large. As Ortner (2006) states, “nothing
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could be further from the way I envisage social agents, which is that they are always involved in,
and can never act outside of, the multiplicity of social relations in which they are enmeshed”
(130). This is a key concept to the methodology and analysis for this dissertation, as there is an
emphasis on the relationship between PW and other social actors, as well as other forces that
may (or may not) influence nutrition-related decision-making. This perspective allows Ortner
(2006) to develop her construct of serious games, through which individuals are always involved
with others, making it impossible for the agent to be free. As Ortner (1997) explains,
The idea of the ‘game’ is meant to capture simultaneously the following
dimensions: that social life is culturally organized and constructed, in terms of
defining categories of actors, rules and goals of the games, and so forth; that
social life is precisely social, consisting of webs of relationship and interaction
between multiple, shiftingly interrelated subject positions, none of which can be
extracted as autonomous ‘agents’; and yet at the same time there is ‘agency,’ that
is, actors play with skill, intention, wit, knowledge, intelligence (12).
This view of agency will enhance the application of the CBCA to understanding the
implications of the nutrition transition on prenatal dietary practices by accounting for the human
capability to act in strategic ways and with intention, which is ultimately embedded in a specific
socio-cultural context in the MZ. Using this as an analytic framework will provide detailed
information about maternal decision-making during pregnancy under circumstances that may
promote food insecurity. Ortner’s (2006) construct of serious games provides a framework for
understanding the relationship between interrelated subject positions and intentionality in human
agency, and through observation of actual human behaviors this exposes the ways that the rules
of the game are intentionally followed or broken. There are two sides to the coin of serious
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games; one is solidarity in the “social embeddedness of agents” (130), the other is that the “agent
is always enmeshed within relations of power, inequality and competition” (131). I agree with
Ortner that agency involves intentionality, which ultimately separates it from the notion of
routine practices, or what Bourdieu refers to as doxa. Agency is both universal, as a feature of
humanity, and distinct in that it is always historically, socially, and culturally constructed. Both
power and intentionality are the two facets of agency, which include “(the pursuit of) ‘projects’
or as (the exercise of or against) ‘power’” (Ornter 2006, 139). Cultural projects involve desires
and goals that are cultural constituted, such as getting married. I aim to apply the concept of
cultural projects to the experience of pregnancy, as women in this study have interests in the
survival of their offspring, but there are other actors who have a stake as well, including mothers,
mother in laws, and partners. Practice theory fills a large gap that no macro-level population
studies of the nutrition transition can fill. Accounting for individual and group agency in the
context of shifting environments will help to account for the way that the “system” is changing.
This will connect the social changes occurring in the MZ with the recent increased tourism and
the nutrition transition. As mentioned previously, it was not possible to gather the data needed to
fully apply Ortner’s serious games model. However, the intensive ethnographic approach applied
throughout this investigation made it possible to provide some information regarding serious
games in the discussion section.
Practice Theory and the Critical Biocultural Approach
While I have already noted that proponents of the CBCA recognize the need for agencyoriented approaches in biocultural research (Leatherman and Goodman 2011), and that practice
theory can fill that gap in the literature, it is important to outline both the strengths and the
challenges of integrating the two frameworks (see Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1 Integration of Practice Theory and the Critical Biocultural Approach
Strengths
Provides an established framework for applying an
agency-oriented approach
Draws data from direct observation of actual behaviors
(in contrast to reported behaviors)
Contributes to health promotion by using firsthand data
and identifying culturally situated decision-making
processes

Challenges
Methods and analysis techniques are not standardized
Requires in-depth knowledge about group or culture
under study
Significant time commitment

Overall, practice theory adds to studies that use the CBCA by providing a well-established
framework for applying an agency-oriented approach to this body of work. Practice theorists
have long discussed and debated the role of human agency in regard to the ways that humans
interact with their environments (Ortner 2006, 1984; Ahearn 2001; Goffman 1967, 1959). While
studies that employ the CBCA do a good job at describing the ways that biology and culture
interact in various settings and under shifting environmental conditions (Nagata et al. 2011; Oths
1998; Leatherman 1996), many fail to go beyond the “description” of these phenomena. An
agency-oriented approach allows the researcher to produce a more in-depth analysis and identify
the ways that individuals and groups make decisions within different contexts of environmental
change, which ultimately leads to the outcomes being described by CBCA researchers.
Additionally, applying practice theory has the added benefit of using data from direct
observations, as opposed to relying on individuals’ reports of their behaviors. When it comes to
health behaviors in particular, there is often response bias (e.g., social desirability bias (Grimm
2010)), as some participants may report healthier or more socially acceptable behaviors than they
actually engage in (e.g., higher fruit and vegetable consumption)(Miller et al. 2008; Hebert
1997), or may provide inaccurate responses due to recall bias (Archer et al. 2015). By observing
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first-hand practices, or behaviors, researchers can take a more objective approach to data
collection and improve the quality of data that are produced, while addressing the discrepancy
between reported and actual behaviors among study participants. As observations can be made in
participants’ typical environments, it is possible to gain an emic perspective on human agency,
decision-making, and health within local contexts that is more difficult with second-hand (i.e.,
participant reported) data or data from a laboratory or clinical setting. Finally, by using an
agency-oriented approach to understanding decision-making in the context of shifting
environments, and by drawing on firsthand data based on actual observations of behavior, this
approach can contribute to health promotion efforts. A major challenge for health promotion is
behavior change through successful implementation of intervention and prevention strategies
(Wallace et al. 2014; Damschroder et al. 2009). While the application of practice theory doesn’t
necessarily fix this problem, it does provide a realistic framework as a starting point (i.e.,
understanding decision-making regarding health behaviors and collecting accounts of actual
behaviors or practices).
While these strengths certainly add to the CBCA, there are also numerous challenges to
applying a practice theory approach. First, as mentioned previously, there is not a unified version
of practice theory (Ortner 2006). This has been a considerable barrier to standardizing methods
and analysis, and may be one reason why this approach has not been more widely applied to
studies using the CBCA. For this study, a mixed methods approach was used, which relied
heavily on qualitative analysis using specific constructs from the practice theory literature. These
data were quantified by examining the number of time each construct appeared in the narrative,
as well as the number of times that these constructs overlapped with others, and the strength of
association of those overlaps (analysis is described in full in the methods chapter). Another
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challenge is the in-depth cultural knowledge required by researchers to successfully apply this
model. For example, this study explored prenatal dietary practices and changes in constructs of
human agency over time. In order to understand how PW made decisions surrounding these
practices it was essential to develop a baseline description of what these practices were. This
process was facilitated by my previous research in the area, as well as my cultural knowledge
base that was developed over seven years and through repeated visits to the region. The other
major challenge to applying this approach within the CBCA is the time needed to collect the data
and conduct the analysis. In order for findings to be generalizable the researcher has to make a
sufficient number of firsthand observations. This includes not only a large enough sample size,
but also enough repeated observations of the same or similar phenomenon (e.g., decision-making
surrounding a specific dietary practice, such as food cravings during pregnancy). Not only can
this pose a challenge for researchers, but it also places a high burden on participants, who need to
agree to allow the researcher to spend significant amounts of time with them, as situations that
the researcher needs to observe may not occur at predictable intervals. Analysis of the data can
also be time consuming, as there are various procedures for applying the practice theory
approach, although none of which are tailored for biocultural research.
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Chapter 4 :
Methods
Research Design
This study was designed in order to assess the links among tourism, the nutrition
transition, prenatal dietary practices, and nutritional status in the MZ. This study used the CBCA
as a guiding framework, through the application of human biology and practice theory. The data
collection phase of this investigation was conducted between July 2014 and June 2015 and
included the following: street-intercept surveys (n=52), free listing (n=52), semi-structured
interviews (n=42), twenty-four hour diet recalls (n=21), the HFIAS (n=20), participatory focus
groups (N=2, n=15), and participant observation. Analysis involved the use of both quantitative
(i.e., descriptive statistics, Chi-square, Spearman’s rho, and Mann-Whitney U) and qualitative
(i.e., coding) techniques. Analysis was conducted using SPSS statistical analysis software
(version 22 for mac) (IBM Corp. 2013), Atlas.ti qualitative analysis software (version 1.0.18 (87)
for mac) (Atlas.ti 2013), and Diet Analysis Plus (10th edition) (Wadsworth 2011), a nutritional
assessment software. While all of the methods employed during this investigation fit within the
framework of a cross-sectional study design (i.e., “to measure some variable at a single time”
(Bernard 2011, 231)), some semi-structured interviews were conducted in order to gather
retrospective data to compare prenatal dietary practices over time.
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Research Questions
The particular methods and analysis techniques for this investigation were chosen in order to
address the following research questions (see table 4.1):
1. How have increased tourism and the concomitant nutrition transition influenced prenatal diets and
food-related practices in the Monteverde Zone?
a. How have prenatal dietary practices shifted over the last generation, concurrent with the
rise in tourism over the last 25 years?
b. What is the current nutritional status of pregnant women in the MZ, and what are the
health implications associated with this status?
2. What is the relationship between food (in)security and prenatal nutritional status in the context of
tourism and the nutrition transition?

Sampling and Recruitment
Due to the various subpopulations involved in this study (male and female community
members, PW, WOC, and women with children (WC)), different sampling, recruitment
techniques, and methods were used to identify participants from each group (see table 4.2).
Since no sampling frame exists to identify PW in the MZ, cluster sampling was used for
recruitment. Seeing as there were only 73 births recorded in the district of Monte Verde in 2010
(Acevedo 2010), women were recruited from the entire MZ to ensure adequacy of sample size.
Women were contacted via announcements and informal discussions at community meetings,
programs, and events in the area, and a flyer was created (Appendix A), which was posted on
social media and on local message boards in public spaces. Additionally, word of mouth became
my strongest recruitment tool.
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Table 4.1 Research Design

Research Question
RQ1: How have
increased tourism and the
concomitant nutrition
transition influenced
prenatal diets and foodrelated practices in the
Monteverde Zone?

•

•
•
•

Methods
Semistructured
interviews
Street-intercept
survey
Focus groups
Participant
observation

•
•
•

Participants
PW (n=22) and
WOC (n=20)
Adults (men and
women) (n=53)
WC (n=15)

•

•
•

RQ1A: How have
prenatal dietary practices
shifted over the last
generation, concurrent
with the rise in tourism
over the last 25 years?

•

RQ1B: What is the
current nutritional status
of pregnant women in
the MZ, and what are the
health implications
associated with this
status?

•

Semistructured
interviews

•

PW (n=22) and
WOC (n=20)

•

•

•

Twenty-four
hour diet
recalls
Anthropometry
(i.e., pregravid
BMI)

•

PW (n=21)

•

•

•
RQ2: What is the
relationship between
food (in)security and
prenatal nutritional status
in the context of tourism
and the nutrition
transition?

•

HFIAS

•

Pregnant women
(n=20)

•

•

•

•

Analysis
Qualitative coding with an
emphasis on the
relationship between
tourism, the nutrition
transition, and prenatal
diet, food-related
practices, and decisionmaking
Descriptive statistics
Qualitative coding with an
emphasis on the
relationship between
tourism, the nutrition
transition, and prenatal
diet, food-related
practices, and decisionmaking
Qualitative coding
comparing interview
responses between the two
group
Emphasis on decisionmaking and constructs of
human agency
Nutritional assessment of
macronutrient intake,
micronutrient intake, and
kilocalories
Comparison of data with
recommended intake
during the prenatal period
Assessment of prepregnancy weight status
Assessment of food
security status by category
and score
Chi-square to explore the
relationship between
demographic variables and
food security status
Spearmans rho to explore
the association between
food insecurity and
nutritional status
Mann-Whitney U to
explore differences
between food secure and
food insecure participants
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Table 4.2 Recruitment and Methods by Subpopulation
Subpopulation
Male and Female Community
Members (n=53)
PW (n=22)

WOC (n=20)
WC (n=15)

Sampling and Recruitment
Street-intercept technique
Convenience, snowball sampling through
world-of-mouth and flyers posted in
community spaces and on social media
Flyers posted on social media and in
community spaces
Flyers sent home through the two public
primary schools and word-of-mouth

•
•
•
•
•
•

Methods
Street-intercept survey
Free listing
Semi-structured interview
Twenty-four hour diet recall
HFIAS
Semi-structured interview

• Participatory focus group

For the first participatory focus group in San Luis (n=10), word of mouth was used to
recruit women. A research colleague at MVI helped to call women in the area who have children
so that they could pass the information along. For the second participatory focus group, held at
the MVI (n=5), a flyer was sent home to the two primary schools closest to MVI. These schools
were chosen to ensure that women would not have transportation issues in attending the event.
Twenty-two PW were recruited to participate in the HFIAS, 24-hour diet recall, and
semi-structured interview. Due to issues with attrition, twenty PW participated in the HFIAS and
twenty-one PW participated in the 24-hour diet recall methods. Twenty WOC were recruited for
semi-structured interviews.
A street-intercept survey was conducted (n=52) with individuals over the age of 18 who
currently lived in the MZ, regardless of gender, age, or parity.
There was no specific sampling strategy for participant observation, although I did make
a concentrated effort to engage with women during meal times and observe aspects of food and
nutrition in general. As mentioned previously, my positionality within the community often
made it hard to recruit participants, as I believe I was viewed as “just another” researcher.
However, if a friend introduced us (even if we had met before) women were more than happy to
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participate and spend a few hours with me. This also allowed me to recruit both PW and WOC.
As women I already knew saw my flyers and heard about my research, more WOC and PW
approached me for participation.
Ethical Considerations
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University of
South Florida (#00017569) (see Appendix B), and pre-approved by the MVI, the local ethical
body responsible for proper conduct of research involving human subjects in the MZ. All
research materials were translated from English to Spanish by the principal investigator and then
reviewed by a local native Spanish speaker at MVI prior to submitting materials for IRB
approval. All participants provided written or verbal informed consent prior to participating in
the study. PW and WOC provided written consent with the exception of women who had trouble
with literacy. Survey participants provided verbal consent. The small population of the region
(approximately 6,000 residents) created an environment in which most individuals were
connected to others through familial ties, social ties, or by the sheer fact that they had been
residents of the MZ for so long that they had crossed paths at one time or another. This was a
delicate situation when I conducted interviews, as there are no street addresses in the MZ and
therefore the taxi drivers needed to know the name of the individual or the family name of the
individual in order to get me where I needed to go. Additionally, due to the limited number of
taxi drivers in town, many knew me and knew about my research. In order to address this I tried
to work with the same driver who I trusted and who assured me he would maintain
confidentiality regarding the women I would visit. However, once, as we pulled up to a
farmhouse that was twenty minutes outside of town, the driver wanted to say hello to my
participant, as she was a good friend of his mother’s. We walked up to the house and my
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participant’s niece was in the kitchen cooking. She explained that her aunt would be back in a
few minutes, as she was out picking limes. When she finally arrived she was wearing dirty jeans
and black rubber work boots, and this sixty-year-old woman was carrying a sack of limes over
her back that rivaled her own stature. She greeted us and invited both of us to breakfast. We
chatted and ate a typical Costa Rican breakfast together. When we were done she walked me out
back so we could have some privacy and conduct our interview. After the interview the three of
us walked around her property and she showed us all the food she was growing. This was a
typical scene for this small town, and it could not be avoided, as the social fabric of the
community dictated that you be flexible with time (sometimes referred to as “Tico time”4) and
that you always engage in social activities when the opportunities presented themselves.
Additionally, the free listing activity was conducted on the street in the center of town and it is
possible that others in the community saw someone they knew participating in my study.
Despite situations like these, I did not disclose to taxi drivers or other individuals who my
participants were and did not share participants’ personal information. All data were coded with
a participant identification number and personal information was stored in a password-protected
excel database, which included participants’ names, identification number, and contact
information. All other study data were stored in a password-protected database and de-identified
to ensure participant anonymity. Participants were also given my contact information and the
information for the MVI so that they could contact me with further questions or comments.

4

“Tico time” refers to the different conceptualization of time that exists in Costa Rica. It is not uncommon for
individuals or groups to show up fifteen to thirty minutes late to meetings or events, or for individuals to commit to
do something “right now,” which actually means sometime in the near future.
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Participant compensation was a major ethical concern in research design. I gave each
participant a gift for his or her time. Street-intercept participants received fruit from one of the
local grocery stores or farmer’s market worth $5 (2669.08 Costa Rican Colones). For all other
participants, each gift was worth approximately $10 (5315.80 Costa Rican Colones). PW
received something for their baby (e.g., clothes, baby shampoo, talcum powder, etc.) and WOC
received a scarf.
Additionally, there are certain ethical and political dimensions to consider when
conducting in-depth ethnographic research (Christians 2011), as lines often become blurred
between “research” and personal relationships, especially during participant observation
(Angrosino and Rosenberg 2011). As I became close with some participants who I would see
frequently around town or visit after the data collection had ended, it became difficult to separate
myself from my role as a researcher, as I was always observing the environment around me for
clues to better understanding the cultural construction of diet within this socio-cultural context.
In order to address this I always made sure to talk about my work as a subtle reminder to them
that I was interested in food-related behaviors, even outside of the formal data collection phase
that they participated in.
Methods Used
Data Collection
Data were collected from PW (HFIAS, semi-structured interview, and 24-hour diet
recall) and WOC (semi-structured interview) in a setting of their choosing (e.g., their house or
MVI) (see Appendix C-N). Focus groups were conducted in a private classroom at MVI and at
the Community Center in San Luis. Street-intercept surveys were administered on the street in
front of one of the four major food stores in Santa Elena (i.e., farmer’s market, Super Compro,
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Mega Super, and Super Vargas).
Quantitative Methods
Household Food Insecurity and Access Scale
The HFIAS is a measurement tool that was developed to capture the experience of food
insecurity within various cross-cultural contexts (Coates et al. 2007) and has been previously
used in the MZ (Himmelgreen et al. 2014). Although there are a number of food security scales
used today, such as the Escala de Seguridad Alimentaria del Caribe y Latinoamerica (the Latin
American and Caribbean Food Security Scale), which is currently being validated throughout
Latin America, the HFIAS was chosen for two reasons. First, the HFIAS allows its scale to be
tailored to any socio-cultural environment by using key informants to help develop and translate
the guide, as described in the interview guide by Coates et al. (2007). Recommendations
provided by informants during this interview are also used to alter the questionnaire so that it is
culturally appropriate (Coates et al. 2007). Additionally, the HFIAS has already been used and
validated in this region, which would allow the results to be comparable, to a certain extent, with
previous research findings on food security in this area. The 18-question scale consists of nine
questions that address access and nine questions that determine frequency of occurrence within
the 30 days prior to the interview (Coates et al. 2007). Occurrence questions are designed to
measure three domains of access, including anxiety and uncertainty, insufficient quality and
insufficient food intake, and physical consequences (Coates et al. 2007). The scale allows for the
grouping of households into one of four levels of food security (secure, mild, moderate, or
severe) based on affirmative responses to questions about severity and frequency of experiences
(Coates et al. 2007). Additionally, the HFIAS has been used to measure household food
insecurity during the perinatal period in various settings (Jebena et al. 2015; Bartelink et al.
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2014; Young et al. 2014; Dewing et al. 2013; Gebremedhin et al. 2011). The HFIAS was
administered to PW in the sample (n=21) after the semi-structured interview and before the 24hour diet recall. The HFIAS allowed me to assess food insecurity within this sample and use
output variables to address RQ2 (What is the relationship between food (in)security and prenatal
nutritional status in the context of tourism and the nutrition transition?).
Twenty-Four Hour Diet Recall
Twenty-four hour diet recalls are used to estimate the usual nutrient intake of individuals
(Gibson 2005). However, “if the primary objective is to obtain the mean value for a group or
population, a single day of intake per person will be adequate” (Willett 1985, 2). This
methodology was used here and one recall was collected from all PW (n=21). Due to time
constraints one woman was unable to participate in the 24-hour diet recall. Recalls were
administered after the semi-structured interview and the HFIAS.
The multiple pass method was used to minimize participant recall bias. This method has
been used and validated by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (Conway et al. 2003), and
involves: 1) Making a quick list of all the foods and beverages consumed in the 24 hours prior to
the meeting; 2) The forgotten food list, which asks participants about commonly forgotten foods,
such as salt; 3) Time and occasion on which foods were consumed; 4) The detail cycle, in order
to elicit information about foods including amounts consumed; and 5) The final probe and
review (Conway et al. 2003). Participants were asked to list the foods consumed, the quantity
that they consumed, the way the food was prepared, and where the food came from. Standard
measuring cups were used to help with recall to identify the quantities consumed and standard
teaspoons and tablespoons were used to measure quantities of ingredients used to prepare the
foods. A pack of cards was used to estimate the amount of meat or poultry consumed, as it
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represents three ounces (American Cancer Society 2016; U.S. Department of Agriculture 2002).
Liquids were measured in ounces using coffee cups and glasses. As most individuals purchased
the same type of coffee cups and glasses, these items were used as a standard measurement tool.
Using a measuring cup, the researcher measured the amount of liquid each receptacle would hold
(8 ounces and 12 ounces respectively) in order to assess beverage intake among participants.
Twenty-four hour diet recalls were used to assess nutritional status among PW in this
sample. According to Gibson (2005), nutritional assessment follows the ABCDs, or
anthropometry, biochemical analysis, clinical examination, and dietary assessment. This study
utilized both anthropometry and dietary assessment methods. Nutrient intake data from twentyfour hour diet recalls was used to assess inadequate intake, adequate intake, or excess intake of
macronutrients, micronutrients, vitamins, and minerals during the prenatal period. These data
were used as an indirect measure of nutritional status. Twenty-four hour diet recalls have been
used to assess nutritional status during pregnancy cross-culturally (Ajantha et al. 2015; Park and
Eicher-Miller 2015; Tijerina Sáenz et al. 2014; Ali et al. 2013; Castillo et al. 2011), and is a
preferred method to assessing intake retrospectively as this method minimizes recall bias and can
produce more reliable results compared with other methodologies (e.g., food frequency
questionnaires and food records) (Buzzard et al. 1996; Rush and Kristal 1982).
This method directly address RQ1B (What is the current nutritional status of pregnant
women in the MZ, and what are the health implications associated with this status?), as well as
contributes to an understanding of how tourism and the nutrition transition may impact actual
dietary behaviors (RQ1) (How have increased tourism and the concomitant nutrition transition
influenced prenatal diets and food-related practices in the Monteverde Zone?).
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Street Intercept Survey
Street-intercept surveys (n=52) were conducted with a random sample of local residents.
The street-intercept method involves standing on the street and asking individuals that walk by if
they are available to participate in the survey (Bernard 2006). Street-intercept surveys are
considered a type of space sampling method (Lang et al. 2004). This methodology relies on
geographic space to obtain a random sample when no sampling frame exists (Lang et al. 2004).
Each individual that indicated they would participate provided verbal informed consent,
confirmed that they were over 18 years of age, and indicated that they were a local resident of
the MZ. In order to provide a random sample, the principal investigator stood on the street corner
at one of four locations. The farmer’s market and the three main supermarkets (Super Compro,
Mega Super, and Super Vargas) were chosen as they are the main sources of purchased food
(which fits with the theme of the study) and are located in public spaces with many individuals
passing by regularly. The principal investigator stood at each location for one hour on a day
chosen at random. An online random number generator (random.org) was used to produce
specific dates for data collection. Due to the low number of participants recruited at Super
Vargas, the farmer’s market, and Mega Super, I returned to Super Compro on one additional day
for one hour until the sample size of at least 50 participants was achieved. Participants were
given an incentive worth $5 (2669.08 Costa Rican Colones). At each of the supermarkets
participants were given an incentive of a bag of apples purchased at that location. At the farmer’s
market participants were given fruit worth the value of the incentive. This varied from oranges to
papaya or mango. The survey took approximately five minutes and participants were asked to
give a definition of nutrition, followed by three free listing activities, and two questions about the
relationship between tourism and nutrition in the zone.
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Free Listing
The free listing activities were built into the survey and allowed me to get at a semantic
or cultural domain, which “may be defined as an organized set of words, concepts, or sentences,
all on the same level of contrast, that jointly refer to a single conceptual sphere” (Weller and
Romney 1988, 3). This method is particularly useful for defining a cultural domain in order to
identify the boundaries of a domain in a specific cultural context (Weller and Romney 1988). In
this case, the concept of alimentación was chosen. Alimentación, meaning nourishment, or
nutrition, is extremely important to understanding food choices, as one can alimentarse bien
(“eat well”) or alimentarse mal (“eat poorly”). In order to identify a cultural domain, 20 to 30
participants are needed for the free listing activity (Weller and Romney 1988). Fifty-two free
listing responses were collected for this study, which exceeded the requirement for analysis.
Participants were asked to list the factors that contribute to nutrition in general, and subsequently
to list all of the factors that contribute to good nutrition and poor nutrition. Survey participants
did not participate in other components in this study. The principal investigator used a probing
technique to maximize the number of responses per participant. However, due to the nature of
the location of the survey, many participants were pressed for time on their way in or out of the
grocery store, or on their way to another location, which limited the amount of time each
participant had to answer the survey questions.
Free listing has been used to explore various aspects of nutrition, such as basic
knowledge (Shepard Jr. et al. 2008; Nebel et al. 2006), the transmission of cultural knowledge
(Powell et al. 2014), to identify factors that influence food decision-making (Machin et al. 2014),
and to explore attitudes towards specific foods or food categories (Muller and Almedom 2008;
Roos 2002).
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Free-listing results were used to answer RQ1 (i.e., How have increased tourism and the
concomitant nutrition transition influenced prenatal diet and food-related behaviors in the
Monteverde Zone?) by providing information on the cultural domain of nutrition, which was
triangulated with data on decision-making to explore the relationship between tourism, the
nutrition transition, and food-related dietary behaviors.
Qualitative Methods
Semi-structured interviews
Semi-structured interviews were used to explore food-related decision-making during
pregnancy among PW (n=22) and WOC (n=20), and were compared to identify intergenerational
trends regarding nutrition-related pregnancy practices and dietary behaviors. Semi-structured, or
in-depth interviews are “open-ended, but follow a general script and covers a list of topics”
(Bernard 2006, 210). For this study, the interview guide was designed based on a narrative
approach to qualitative research, which allows the participants autonomy and power in how they
describe their own experience (Sandelowski 1991). Questions were open-ended and probes
encouraged participants to describe in-depth responses. Participants were asked about prenatal
cultural practices including food prescriptions, food aversions, food taboos, and food cravings.
These categories were chosen because they are prevalent in the cross-cultural literature on
prenatal diet (Junges et al. 2014; Henrich and Henrich 2010; Lee et al. 2009; Christian et al.
2006; Sahoo and Panda 2005; Hartini et al. 2005; Phillips 2005; Izugbara 2003; Obeyesekere
1963). Participants also responded to questions about food access and availability, household
decision-making regarding food and nutrition, tourism, and infrastructural changes in MZ.
Semi-structured interviews, the HFIAS, and the 24-hour diet recalls were conducted in a
location of the participants’ choosing, which included their home or the home of a family
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member, a private office at MVI, their children’s soccer practice, their job, or a public space in
the shopping center in Santa Elena, and lasted between 40-120 minutes. All interviews were
audio recorded with the consent of participants. Semi-structured interviews were conducted prior
to the HFIAS and 24-hour diet recall with PW, and were administered as a stand-alone method
with WOC. While recall bias was an initial concern for WOC, some literature shows that women
can accurately remember details of their pregnancies up to thirty years later (Herrmann et al.
2011; Tomeo et al. 1999; Yawn et al. 1998; Vobecky et al. 1988).
Analysis of semi-structured interviews was used to answer RQ1 (How have increased
tourism and the concomitant nutrition transition influenced prenatal diet and food-related
behaviors in the Monteverde Zone?) and RQ1A (How have prenatal dietary practices shifted
through over the last generation, concurrent with the rise in tourism over the last 25 years?), as
this method provided in-depth information about culturally-specific dietary practices, as well as
women’s experiences with shifting access and availability of food in the MZ.
Participatory Focus Groups
To gain a general understanding of maternal nutrition and food access and availability,
focus groups were conducted with WCs in two areas in the MZ, San Luis and Santa Elena/Cerro
Plano/Monteverde. Focus groups were conducted early on in data collection and helped to
provide a basis for understanding prenatal nutrition and diet-related decision-making during
pregnancy. Although focus groups have roots in marketing (Bernard 2006), they are commonly
used in other disciplines such as anthropology and public health. Focus group guides were
adjusted to include participatory elements, which were based on participatory action research
workshops that have been widely used in Peru and Bolivia to explore various women’s health
issues (Hammer et al. 2004). This included various activities and discussion. As one feature of
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participatory approaches is to break down the power dynamics between the researcher and the
respondents, participant responses and discussion points were validated through researcher note
taking. Notes were taken throughout the participatory focus group on large sheets up paper hung
up at the front of the room so that everyone could see what was written.
Women were recruited from two communities and therefore shared two important
characteristics. First, they all had children, and second, they had shared experience living in a
specific geographic locale, with a specific food environment. The group in San Luis consisted of
15 WC and the group at MVI had 5 participants. During each focus group participants engaged
in an icebreaker activity where they listed their favorite food. Subsequently, women participated
in two activities with a short discussion that followed. During the first activity WC were asked to
identify factors that contribute to nutrition. Then they were asked to identify barriers to good
nutrition. This activity was done as a group. During the second activity participants were asked
to get into smaller groups and map their communities, including roads, bridges, houses, health
posts, schools, places of worship, government organizations, plazas, informal markets, stores,
agricultural land and use, bodies of water, etc. They were asked to identify the three most
important resources for prenatal nutrition and explain why. During the focus group at MVI
participants carried out the activity together since the group size was so small. Participatory
focus groups were used to address RQ1B (What is the current nutritional status of pregnant
women in the MZ, and what are the health implications associated with this status?) and RQ2
(What is the relationship between food (in)security and prenatal nutritional status in the context
of tourism and the nutrition transition?) as data added additional context to semi-structured
interviews by engaging community members in interactive and participatory ways (i.e., through
mapmaking).
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Participation Observation and Ethnography
Ethnography, or “the writing of culture” (Claire 2003, 3), is not a method in anthropology
but is the product of continued contact with a particular group of people which provides a
detailed cultural account on how that particular group lives, often in the context of a specific
theme or topic. My work provides an ethnographic account of Costa Rican women’s experiences
with prenatal diet, and uses both the emic and etic perspectives to explore the ways that cultural
practices interact with human biology, and how these interactions are associated with food
insecurity and health status in this community. There have been many ethnographies that
examine the prenatal period and include various themes, such as pregnancy as a site of
racialization (Bridges 2011), inequalities in prenatal care as biopower (Kanaaneh 2002), the
pregnant body as a site of cultural embodiment (Ivry 2009), pregnancy and inequality (Knight
2015; Lane 2015), Surrogacy (Pande 2014; Teman 2010), birth (Van Hollen 2003), teen
pregnancy (Luttrell 2003), and variation in cultural practices (Jordan 1992). Regarding nutrition,
there are numerous cross-cultural accounts of prenatal dietary practices which explore specific
aspects of nutrition (i.e., folate intake) (Pucarin-Cvetković et al. 2006) and identify features of
the prenatal diet such as dietary prescriptions, dietary taboos, and dietary cravings, as well as
phenomena such as geophagy (Junges et al. 2014; Henrich and Henrich 2010; Lee et al. 2009;
Christian et al. 2006; Sahoo and Panda 2005; Hartini et al. 2005; Phillips 2005; Izugbara 2003;
Obeyesekere 1963).
In order to produce such accounts, specific methodologies need to be employed, namely,
participant observation. Participant observation was ongoing throughout the investigation and
provided contextual information regarding food-related behaviors in the region. Participant
observation is a strategic anthropological method that allows the researcher to insert her/himself
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into the lives of participants, allowing the researcher to experience a particular socio-cultural
environment through immersion (Bernard 2006; Lofland et al. 2006).
The participant portion of participant observation allowed me to engage in activities with
the community that may be non-traditional for researchers, such as community parades, special
events (e.g., the Independence Day celebration), and sharing meals. Additionally, observation
allowed me to gain a greater understanding of culturally patterned dietary practices in the
community in general. Acting as a complete participant, participant observer and complete
observer in varying contexts, field notes were be recorded in a small notebook to document the
settings, activities, and actions of study participants and members of the general community at
public events. Particular attention was paid to food-related behaviors and food access and
availability. Field notes were expanded as they were entered into Microsoft Word files each
evening and consisted of written notes and photographs. Comments and thoughts were added to
field notes and indicated in bold text to differentiate inferences from objective observations and
facts gathered in the field.
Analysis
Quantitative Analysis
All quantitative data were collected using pen and paper, but were transferred to digital
files within 12 hours of data collection. All files were created using Microsoft Office for Mac
2011 (Microsoft 2010). Data were stored in excel databases with password protection features
and back up files were stored on an external hard drive as well as a USB thumb drive. Data were
analyzed using Microsoft Excel and SPSS statistical software version 22 (IBM Corp. 2013).
Household Food Insecurity Access Scale
HFIAS data were used to calculate two food security measurements, an overall food
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security scale score and a food insecurity access prevalence, which places each household in a
food security category. The HFIAS scale score produces a score of food insecurity on a scale of
0 to 27. This number is produced by summing the frequency of occurrence responses that
correspond to each of the nine questions. Additionally, an indicator was calculated by using the
mean scale score for the entire sample. The food insecurity access prevalence was also
calculated, which grouped households into one of four levels: food secure, mild food insecurity,
moderate food insecurity, or severe food insecurity. Levels are assigned based on a basic
algorithm described by Coates et al. (2007). This algorithm was used to create an SPSS syntax
formula and food security levels were assigned to each household based on participant responses
to the HFIAS. Due to the small sample size, the food insecurity variable was recoded into a
dichotomous variable so that participants were either food insecure or food secure.
In order to explore the relationship between food insecurity and categorical variables, a
Chi-square analysis (Field 2009) was conducted using food security status categories (i.e., food
secure or food insecure). To explore the relationship between food security and nutritional status,
a Spearman’s rho (Field 2009) was conducted using the raw HFIAS food security score.
Additionally, a Mann-Whitney U test (Field 2009) was conducted to explore differences in
interval data by food security status (i.e., food secure or food insecure). Non-parametric tests
were chosen because many of the variables were not normally distributed. Before running
analysis all interval-level variables were tested for normality, first by visually inspecting the data
on a histogram and then by examining levels of skewness and kurtosis. If variables exhibited
either skewness (<-1/2 or > 1/2) or kurtosis (<-1/2 or > 1/2) (Field 2009) they were considered to
be not normally distributed. Test results with a p value ≤.05 were considered statistically
significant.
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Twenty-Four Hour Diet Recall
Twenty-four hour diet recall data were imported into Diet Analysis Plus software
(Wadsworth 2011) for nutritional assessment. Some food equivalents were not available within
the software program. In these cases research was conducted using the USDA Food Tracker
(USDA 2015) in order to find a suitable equivalent that was in the Diet Analysis Plus database.
Notes were recorded in the Excel database file to indicate when foods were replaced with food
equivalents in analysis. Although the Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama
(INCAP) provide food composition tables (INCAP 2012), food equivalents do exist in the Diet
Analysis Plus Database and were therefore used in analysis. Additionally, some Costa Rican
foods, such as chicken and rice were not listed in the food compositions tables, requiring the use
of equivalents from another source (i.e., USDA Food Tracker). Diet Analysis Plus Software
produced a macro and micro nutrient analysis based on height, weight, and trimester of
pregnancy, comparing actual intake with recommended daily intakes from the USDA. Second
and third trimester data were combined, as the sample size limited analysis and the nutritional
requirements are similar for each. Additionally, this software produced intake spreadsheets
which show how each food contributed to macro and micro nutrient intake overall. Data were
also used in statistical analysis (i.e., Spearman’s rho and Mann-Whitney U) to examine the
relationship between macro and micro nutrient intake and food insecurity within this sample.
Recall data also provided information on where food came from, which was described in
relationship to a discussion on food access and availability and food-related decision-making.
Additionally, foods characteristic of the nutrition transition (i.e., packaged and processed foods,
foods high in animal-source foods, and foods high in saturated fats) were identified among the
list of foods consumed within the sample to show the relationship between actual intake and the
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nutrition transition.
Street-intercept Survey
Free listing items are analyzed in terms of saliency, which indicates better-known or
more important items. Saliency is also reflective of shared ideas about a particular domain, as
items that appear more frequently (on many individuals’ lists) and/or have a higher position on
the list are more culturally salient than others (Weller and Romney 1988). However, there is
normally a range in items listed by individuals (i.e., there is high degree of variation on the lists)
(Weller and Romney 1988). As Weller and Romney (1988) indicate, using multiple lists that are
related is often useful, as I have done using the street-intercept surveys. Weller and Romney
(1988) also acknowledge that participants may respond with short phrases, rather than words,
and in that case the researcher should identify specific concepts referred to by participants. This
was a large part of the analysis, as many respondents added commentary and used short phrases
for their responses, as opposed to individual words.
Although there a limitations with this analysis, as the researcher brings individual bias to
organizing conceptual groupings, qualitative analysis requires enough knowledge about specific
cultural contexts which should allow the researcher to use concepts in preliminary analysis to be
supplementary to other methods. Since this analysis is based on trends and patterns that the
researcher saw in the data, without consultation from participants or locals, the results cannot be
considered an emic perspective regarding the cultural domain of diet. However, these data are
still valid in their contribution to this research, since they are complementary in-depth
ethnographic data by providing observations about the way that a random sample of the larger
population view and understand the concept of diet, including the ways that it has changed in the
last 25 years. Furthermore, the role of an ethnographer is to make systematic observations about
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patterns in culture that can contribute to enhancing our knowledge about a specific topic, say
diet. Therefore, the decision to use my own conceptual categories provides valid data that
contribute to the results of this study.
Conceptual categories were created for each of the three free-listing activities and
descriptive statistics were calculated using frequencies. The other survey questions regarding
tourism and nutrition in the MZ were analyzed in a similar way. The dichotomous question about
tourism and nutrition was described using frequencies. The open-ended question that asked
participants to describe their choice (i.e., if tourism influenced nutrition in the MZ or not) was
analyzed using qualitative methods, and trends or patterns in responses were identified and
described.
Qualitative Analysis
Audio from all semi-structured interviews and focus groups was transcribed and
uploaded into Atlas.ti (2013), version 1.0.18 (87) for Mac. The principal investigator transcribed
ten percent of the data and a research assistant transcribed the remaining audio files. The
research assistant was an individual from the MZ, although was residing in the United States at
the time of study. This individual signed a confidentiality agreement prior to beginning the work.
Data were coded using a four step method (Saldaña 2008) and an approach that draws on
grounded-theory and content analysis (Kuckartz 2014) was used to identify trends and patterns
that would answer the research questions.
Coding
The four-step method described by Saldaña (2008) and used in this analysis involves: 1)
pre-coding, 2) initial coding and creation of codebook, 3) coding and revising of codebook, and
4) final coding. However, I conducted an extra round of coding to ensure consistency of my
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work. Coding is an iterative process that allows the codebook to be informed by the data, as well
as the research questions. Kuckartz (2014) describes this methodology as laying on the
continuum between grounded theory (i.e., letting the data speak for themselves) and content
analysis (i.e., searching for pre-conceived constructs or ideas based on the literature and research
questions). While some themes “emerged” from the data on their own, others, such as the
constructs of human agency and constructs associated with the nutrition transition were
preconceived and applied to the data.
Overall, 93 codes were created (see Appendix O for codebook). As mentioned
previously, prenatal dietary practices (i.e., food avoidances, food taboos, food cravings, and
foods consumed for benefits) were identified using semi-structured interviews. While practices
fell into these four categories, there were trends that emerged within each of the categories as
well. Similar to free listing analysis, conceptual categories (e.g., avoiding foods that had harmful
substances) were created to describe the response patterns for each of the overarching prenatal
dietary practice categories. In addition to coding for specific prenatal dietary practices, other
trends were identified in the data and codes were then grouped into six categorical groups:
cultural beliefs, knowledge, the nutrition transition, social actors, food access, and tourism.
Cultural beliefs included ideas behind dietary practices that appear to be specific to this
community, Costa Rica, or Latin America, knowledge included women’s experience (i.e., birth
experience, previous pregnancy experiences and previous prenatal care) and information
received from various sources (i.e., the clinic, family, friends, magazines, school, television,
software applications, the Internet, books, and radio). Social actors included individuals (i.e.,
sister in law, brother in law, clinic doctor, private doctor, partner, father, grandparents, kids,
mother, neighbors, nurses, parents, siblings, mother in law, father in law, aunt, employer,
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daughter in law, midwife, nutritionist, and older women) that were mentioned in relationship to
food-related behaviors. Food access included access to food resources, cost, growing season,
sharing, source, and tourism season. Tourism included tourism, prices, work, and nutrition.
Application of Practice Theory
As mentioned previously, my emphasis on an agency-oriented approach diverges from
Ortner’s work, although her focus on social interactions in her idea of serious games is central to
this analysis. Four agency-oriented constructs were used in analysis, including: intentionality,
negotiation, reproduction, and resistance. These constructs were drawn from Ortner’s (1997)
juxtaposition of the construction of subjects and the making of subjects, and they were analyzed
in relation to the influence of other social actors, building the bridge between “individual”
agency and Ortner’s (1997) idea that agency is not individual, but is embedded in social
interactions and relationships from which it cannot be removed. Intentionality was coded for if
the narrator discussed specific dietary behaviors in a way that suggested premeditated thought
about a decision they had made in the past (in the case of WOC), or indicated that they had a
plan to engage in specific dietary practices in the future (in the case of PW) (e.g. plan to drink
flaxseed a few weeks before their due date). In some instances a clear negotiation was present in
the narrative, characterized by the uncertainty expressed by the participant regarding decisions
about prenatal dietary practices (e.g., when women discussed the factors that influenced their
decision on where to purchase food, such as food prices). These sections of text were coded as,
negotiation. Further, these intentions and negotiations involved the reproduction of culturally
appropriate dietary practices (i.e., prescriptions, taboos, and avoidances) where the participant
engages in the same practices that are part of the cultural milieu (e.g., following the taboo not to
eat spicy foods). Resistance occurred when the participant indicated that they did not or would
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not participate in specific dietary practices, or if they indicated that they did not want to
participate in a typical practice (e.g., when referring to the taboo against drinking certain teas as
a “myth,” and indicating that they weren’t going follow that practice). These four conceptual
categories were analyzed in relation to one another, and in relation to five constructs (i.e.,
cultural beliefs, knowledge, social actors, food access, and tourism) that developed from code
groupings. Additionally, as the final method did not permit me to conduct a full analysis using
Ortner’s construct of serious games (due to the difficulty of observing enough interactions
between PW and others), there is a section in the discussion that shows how this construct is
applicable to some of the study findings.
Code Co-occurrence
Various tools within the Atlas.ti software were used to for analysis, such as the word
cloud and code co-occurrence tables. A word cloud provides a visual depiction of the distribution
of codes within the sample by using frequencies to determine the size of each code within the
visual (e.g., the most common codes are larger). Word clouds were used to track trends in the
data as analysis was taking place, as coding is an iterative process, but were not used for final
analysis. A code co-occurrence table is a function that allows the user to examine the ways in
which coded segments overlap, and to explore the relationship between codes (Namey et al.
2008). A code co-occurrence is present if one quotation is coded with two codes (Atlas.ti 2013).
The code co-occurrence table identifies the frequency with which two codes overlap.
Additionally, code co-occurrences are analyzed as part of a matrix (similar to a correlation
matrix in statistics) and a C-coefficient is produced. This number ranges from 0-1 and reflects
the strength of the relationship between the two codes. This is similar to a correlation coefficient,
with 0 being no relationship and 1 being a very strong relationship (Atlas.ti 2013). This is a
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preliminary tool that is best used with larger sample sizes (greater than 20).
Using the code co-occurrence tables, agency was explored against five conceptual
categories that were developed from the code groups: 1) agency and tourism, 2) agency and
cultural beliefs, 3) agency and food access, 4) agency and knowledge, and 5) agency and social
actors.
Data Management
All findings from this study were shared with the local community in the MZ through
two presentations, one at MVI and the other at the Community Center in San Luis. Additionally,
the full report and a Spanish summary will be available to MVI and will be posted with their
digital collections so that other researchers or parties of interest can access the materials. The raw
de-identified data will be made available to other researchers by request and my contact
information will be available at MVI in the case others would like to access the data. Further, all
data will be stored in password-protected files for the next five years. All paper files will be
stored in a locked box for an equivalent amount of time.
Sample Characteristics
Detailed information about specific sample characteristics will be provided throughout
the results chapters in accordance with the ways that the data helped to address each research
question. However, it is also important to provide a brief overview of the sample, which will be
described here. PW (n=22), who provided most of the data for the study, were, on average, 24
years old and had been living in the MZ for approximately 14 years at the time of the interview.
Most PW had parents living in the MZ (n=13, 59.1%) and were either legally married (n=8,
36.4%) or in a common law marriage (n=12, 54.5%). The sample was evenly split, with half of
PW (n=11) living in either Santa Elena or Cerro Plano (communities close to goods and services)
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and half of PW (n=11) living in one of the surrounding communities. Forty point nine percent of
PW (n=9) were working at the time of the interview and seven (31.8%) of those indicated that
they worked in tourism. All PW reported that at least one other person in the household was
working at the time of the interview and 59.1% (n=13) of those individuals were working in
tourism. All PW in the sample attended monthly prenatal exams at the local clinic and took
dietary supplements daily. Some women (n=4, 18.18%) also received regular care from private
obstetricians outside the MZ.
WOC (n=20) were, on average, 48 years old and the average age of their oldest child was
26. This is in line with the study design, which aimed to explore trends over the last 25 years.
WOC had an average of 4 children. Almost half of WOCs had lived in the MZ their entire lives
(n=9, 45%) at the time of the interview. Of those who were not originally from the MZ (n=11),
they had been living in the region for an average of 23.81 years at the time of the study. Unlike
the PW, most WOCs were living in one of the surrounding communities in the area (n=14, 70%)
and only 30% were living in Santa Elena or Cerro Plano at the time of the interview (n=6). Most
WOCs reported working (n=16, 80%), and of those women, four reported working as
homemakers or with homestay students. Of the four that indicated they did not work, three went
on to say that they took care of the house and sometimes had students living with them.
No demographic characteristics were collected from focus group participants (n=15),
other than the fact that they had children and were living in either San Luis or the Monteverde
area (Santa Elena/Cerro Plano/Monteverde) at the time of the study. Similarly, no demographic
characteristics were recorded for street-intercept survey participants other than age (average of
38 years old) and gender (24 females and 29 males).
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Chapter 5 :
Results:
Tourism, the Nutrition Transition, and Diet
The wood fire crackled and popped as smoke billowed from the large aluminum olla
(cooking pot). The sweet smell of condensed milk filled the air and was laden with hints of
cinnamon. I barely fit with Mariella and her seven-year-old daughter as we crammed into the
small storage shack that housed the cocina de leña, or wood stove, in the backyard. Mariella
explained to me that the traditional Costa Rican dish, arroz con leche (i.e., rice pudding), always
tasted better when cooked on the cocina de leña, and that is why she chose not to use the modern
gas stove in the kitchen. I arrived late and she already had the rice cooking with cinnamon sticks
and was periodically adding milk. I watched her slowly add a can of Nestle condensed milk as
we chatted. Then I watched her add another. I wondered how many cans she added so far. I also
wondered what she thought about the nutritional value of this dish. This was a specialty after all,
not something that was consumed every day, but still, I couldn’t help but wonder what the
common attitudes were concerning nutrition. These are the same thoughts I had in the clinic
when the sugary snack was served to the PW and their partners. Although some foods like arroz
con leche were only meant for special and celebratory occasions, I felt as though the Ticos I
knew in the MZ were always finding things to celebrate. If there was nothing to celebrate, there
was always the hora de café, or coffee hour, which was observed daily at some time in the
afternoon and included coffee or tea and a snack (e.g., prestiños (fried dough) with honey or
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arrepas (pancakes)).
Although these examples speak to the constitution of “cultural” foods, they do not
necessarily reflect ideas about the nutritional value of foods, or how culturally situated ideas
about nutrition inform actual dietary practices. I found this to be lacking from everyday
conversation and narrative regarding food in the MZ, although this is a crucial piece of
information when it comes to understanding the relationship between food-related decisionmaking and nutritional changes brought on by the nutrition transition. Drawing on data from the
street intercept survey’s free listing exercise (n=52), shared ideas about nutrition were identified
at the community level. Data were triangulated with semi-structured interviews (n=42), focus
groups (N=2, n=15), and ongoing participant observation to better understand the relationship
between tourism and the nutrition transition, and how this has affected dietary behaviors,
including prenatal dietary practices (RQ1). Additionally, data from semi-structured interviews
(n=42) provide consensus on what actually constitutes prenatal dietary practices in this sociocultural reality, and forms the basis from which to understand how these practices have been
influenced (or not) by the tourism-driven nutrition transition in the region (RQ1A). A major
driver of these results is the idea that there are particular customs or habits that characterize
dietary practices in the region, and that these “costumbres” are rooted in shared socio-cultural
norms.
Nutrition as a Cultural Construct
A random sample of men and women over the age of 18 participated in the street
intercept survey to explore nutrition as a cultural domain. Participants were asked to define
nutrition, participate in three free listing activities, and answer two additional questions about
tourism and nutrition in the area. A summary of the responses is presented in table 5.1, although
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the following sections provide detailed information about the findings. The average age of
participants was 38 (standard deviation (SD)=12, Range=19-66) and there were slightly more
males in the sample, with 24 females and 29 males. One survey was collected from a couple that
responded collaboratively, which accounts for the discrepancy between the number of surveys
(n=52) and participants’ gender (24 females + 29 males = 53 participants). The average age was
similar among interview participants, 35 (SD=16, Range=18-95), indicating that data may be
comparable across groups, as, on average, these individuals would have experienced the same
structural changes that have occurred over time in the area, although perhaps in different ways.
The results of a two–tailed independent samples t-test showed that there were not significant
differences in age between the groups (p=.24, degrees of freedom=77), which further supports
the triangulation of data between the two groups. Before providing the results for the free listing
it is worth noting that conceptual categories were derived using qualitative analysis, which
allowed the data to “speak” for themselves when identifying patterns and trends. As mentioned
in the methods chapter, my ethnographic experiences living and working in this region off and
on since 2008 (for a collective period of 23.5 months) allowed me to identify reliable trends in
the data, which is an appropriate and applicable method for free listing analysis (Weller and
Romney 1988).
Table 5.1 Nutrition as a Cultural Construct
What is Nutrition?
-Rice and Beans
-Biological Needs
-Being Healthy
-Eating a Certain Way

Influences over Nutrition
-Diet Quality
-Economy
-Food Items
-Health

Influences over Good
Nutrition
-Food Items
-Health
-Education
-Habits/Customs

Influences over Poor
Nutrition
-Food Groups
-Junk Foods
-Education
-Economic Factors
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Nutrition Defined
When asked to define nutrition, many participants mentioned rice and beans (n=11) as
being related to this concept. Rice and beans is a dish that dominates meals in Costa Rica, and
many places in Central America. In the morning, gallo pinto is often served for breakfast.
Consisting of day-old white rice pan-fried with vegetable oil, sweet red pepper, onion, and
cilantro, and served with eggs, tortillas, and cheese, this dish is a symbol of national pride.
Although the actual origin of the dish is unknown, Costa Rica and Nicaragua both claim it as
their own, which is often a point of contention due to the complex relationship between the two
countries. A typical lunch dish called casado consists of rice and beans served with a piece of
meat (chicken, beef, pork, or fish), small cabbage salad with lime juice, and cheese or a tortilla.
Traditionally in this region dinner would also consist of rice and meat, and possibly beans.
Additionally, some participants (n=10) also acknowledged the physiological needs of the body
when defining nutrition, since it requires nutrients and energy in order to survive. Other
responses varied and included mention of being healthy in general (i.e., saludable) (n=5) and
eating a certain way (i.e, eating “x”) (n=8), among others.
Free List Response I: Factors that Contribute to Nutrition
In response to the free list stimuli, participants listed a total of 100 factors that influence
nutrition overall. Individual items were grouped into 12 conceptual groups (see table 5.2),
although there were additional responses that did not appear to fit within any of the groupings,
which are labeled as “other responses.” The most frequently mentioned items fit within the
categories of dietary quality (n=16), economy (n=15), individual food items (n=14), or factors
related to health (n=11).
Dietary quality (n=16) included responses about macro or micronutrients consumed, as
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well reference to having a balanced diet and avoiding junk foods or unhealthy foods. Economy
(n=15) included all economic factors, such as reference to the economy in general, as well as
individual income and the price of food. Some free list participants also listed individual food
items (n=14) that contribute to nutrition. This was distinguished from mention of macro or
micronutrients (e.g., fats) in the analysis. The most frequently mentioned items were fruits (e.g.,
watermelon), vegetables, and rice. Free list respondents indicated that health and nutrition are
related (n=11) via the desire to be healthy, or in relation to things like disease, weight, or having
a healthy digestive system.
Table 5.2 Free Listing I
What factors influence nutrition?
N=52
N
Conceptual Grouping
(Number of respondents)
Diet Quality
16
Economy
15
Individual Food Items
14
Health
11
Time
5
Culture
4
Family
4
Need of Body
3
Availability
3
Location
3
Habits
2
Publicity
2
Other responses
Lifestyle
2
Varies each day
1
Individual Actions
1
Stability in Diet
1
Satisfaction with Diet
1
Information management
1
Energy
1
Growth
1
State of being
1
Meals
1
Alcohol
1

%
30.8
28.8
26.9
21.2
9.6
7.7
7.7
5.8
5.8
5.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
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Free List Response II: Factors that Contribute to Good Nutrition
Participants were also asked about which factors influenced good nutrition in another free
listing exercise and they responded with a total of 82 items. The more frequently mentioned
items were grouped into the conceptual categories of individual food items (n=12), health
(n=11), education (n=11), and habits or customs (n=8) (see table 5.3). Some responses did not fit
into any categories and therefore are listed under “other responses.”
Similar to responses regarding nutrition in general, some participants acknowledged that
there are specific food items (n=12), or individual food items, that were good for health,
expressing the idea that foods that were associated with good nutrition were therefore associated
with good health. Participants identified rice, beans, fruits, vegetables, salads, fish, balanced
grains, food items with fiber, seafood, and milk. Health (n=11) was also a common response
among participants. This included mention of the desire to be healthy, wanting to improve
healthy, or watching one’s weight. Participants indicated that education (n=11) was linked with
good nutrition. This included receiving proper education in general, learning from parents, and
having the information and knowledge needed to maintain good nutrition. Free list participants
also mentioned that habits or customs (n=8) influenced good nutrition. This included responses
about habits, customs, or the idea that individuals are used to eating a certain way, which
ultimately influences good nutrition.
Free List Response III: Factors that Contribute to Poor Nutrition
Respondents participated in a third free listing exercise to identify factors that contribute
to poor nutrition, which resulted in a list 86 of individual items. These items were then grouped
into six conceptual categories. In contrast to the other two free listing activities, there was more
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variation in responses, indicating more discordance and less consensus about what influences
poor nutrition. The top responses were food groups or food categories (n=18), junk foods (n=9),
education (n=8), and economic factors (n=7) (see table 5.4). Similar to the other free listing
results, there were some responses that did not fit into any conceptual category, and these are
presented under “other responses.

Table 5.3 Free Listing II
What factors contribute to good nutrition?
N=52
Conceptual Category
N %
Individual food items
12 23.1
Health
11 21.2
Education
11 21.2
Habits or Customs
8
15.4
Eating Healthy
6
11.5
Economy
6
11.5
Food Avoidances
3
5.8
Exercise
3
5.8
Hygiene
3
5.8
Quality
3
5.8
Meat
3
5.8
Meals
2
3.8
Other responses
Access
3
5.8
Balance
2
3.8
Family
2
3.8
Nutritionist
2
3.8
Psychological
1
1.9
Individual Thinking
1
1.9
Time
1
1.9
Availability
1
1.9
Necessary for Body
1
1.9
Going on a diet
1
1.9
Appearance
1
1.9
Personal Taste
1
1.9
Crops
1
1.9
Energy or Vitality
1
1.9
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Table 5.4 Free Listing III
What factors contribute to poor nutrition?
N=52
Conceptual Category
N
Food Groups or Categories
18
Education
8
Poor Diet Quality
6
Individual Food Items
6
Culture
4
Health
4
Other response
Junk Foods
9
Economic
7
Lack of Time
6
Propaganda
4
Fast Foods
4
Street Food
3
Access
3
Alcohol
2
No Exercise
2
No Water
1
Not Eating
1
Form of Thinking
1
Excess of Food
1
People of Low Quality in the
1
Community
Stress
1
Appetite
1
Technical Market
1
Poor Hygiene
1
Cigarettes
1
Variation of Vegetables
1
Cooking Healthy Things
1
Lack of Resources
1
Didn't know
1

%
34.6
15.4
11.5
11.5
7.7
7.7
17.3
13.5
11.5
7.7
7.7
5.8
5.8
3.8
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9

Many free list participants indicated that there were specific food groups or food
categories (n=18) that influenced poor nutrition. This included fatty foods, foods with too much
sugar, fried foods, and packaged snack foods. In examining the many respondents’ (interview
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and free list) definition of junk foods (i.e., chatarra), it appears that these foods fall into this
category. However, it is important to note that some participants made a distinction between
these ideas (i.e., some listed these items while other exclusively used the term “chatarra”).
Therefore two analytical groups were created. This one, and a separate one called, junk foods.
When free list participants referred to junk foods (n=9) they used the term, “chatarra.” Education
(n=8) was also discussed by free list respondents and included responses about lack of education,
lack of information, or the lack of knowledge about how to engage in healthy and nutritious
behaviors. Similar to other free list responses, the economy (n=7) was mentioned as a factor
contributing to poor nutrition. Participants mentioned having a bad economy overall, as well as
the economy in general, not having money to buy healthy foods, and indicated that healthy foods
and foods without chemicals were more expensive.
Overlap of Free List Conceptual Categories
There was some overlap among the responses to the three free listing prompts (see figure
5.1). Dietary quality was the main factor contributing to nutrition overall and was reflected in
responses regarding characteristics of specific foods (e.g., fatty foods) or low quality foods (i.e.,
junk foods), which were thought to contribute to poor nutrition. Specific food items or food
groupings were also thought to contribute to nutrition (in general and both good and bad) and
education was a contributing factor to one having good or bad nutrition. Health was also seen as
a factor that contributed to nutrition overall, or to good nutrition only. Habits or customs were
only mentioned in the free list regarding good nutrition, and in contrast, economic factors were
mentioned as contributing to nutrition overall or contributing to poor nutrition, but not good
nutrition.
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Free List I: Nutri-on
Dietary Quality

Free List II:
Good Nutri-on

Food Items
Economy
Health
Educa-on

Free List III:
Poor Nutri-on

Habits or Customs

Figure 5.1 Overlap in Free Listing Responses

Interview Data and Free Listing Results
This section will synthesize the information from the free-listing results with interview
data. There was overlap between the conceptual categories identified in the free listing exercise
and results from the other analysis. Across the sample of interview participants (n=42), dietary
habits or customs were coded for 38 times, and were mentioned by 45% (n=19) of participants.
This segment of text was coded for when participants mentioned the word, “costumbre” (i.e.,
custom or habit), or “acostumbrarse” (i.e., to be used to or accustomed to), in relationship to food
and nutrition. Additionally, the code, “food culture,” was used to describe aspects of common
dietary habits or customs as described by participants. Food culture was coded for 94 times. This
code was defined as, “references to food in a cultural context,” and was discussed by 76% (n=32)
of participants.
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Food Items
For free list participants, the most frequently mentioned food items that contributed to
overall nutrition (n=14) were: fruits (e.g., watermelon), vegetables, and rice, and participants
identified rice, beans, fruits, vegetables, salads, fish, balanced grains, food items with fiber,
seafood, and milk as contributing to good nutrition (n=12). These items were consistent with
interview participants’ narrative about the types of foods that they normally consume. For
instance, one WOC said: “Yes, well, the usual. There was always vegetables, rice, beans, these
things were never missing from the table of the Ticos, and they were always accompanied with
something, with meat or chicken. That is, everything. Fruits too” (Lucia, 45).
Rice is a store-bought staple in the diet and older women remember riding on horseback
to other communities so that they could purchase rice, beans, and other dried goods before there
was a road in the area. Since this region has traditionally relied on subsistence agriculture, fruits
and vegetables have always been an important part of the diet, although the specific types of
fruits consumed may be changing (as described in the following section). As described by
participants, the price of food is often high because food comes from outside the region. Data
from participant observation showed that this included items such as apples grown in other
countries (e.g., Chile) and kiwis, which are available year round, albeit for a high price.
Health
Free list participants linked overall nutrition (n=11) and having good nutrition (n=11)
with good health. They noted that the desire “to be healthy” and to “watch one’s weight” was a
driving factor to have good nutrition. Some interview participants spoke about the relationship
between nutrition and health in terms of negative health impacts of poor nutrition, or how to
improve health through nutrition. They also talked about this in relation to pregnancy. As one
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participant stated,
Ok, for example, if you eat a food that is going to give you diarrhea or something like
that, it’s a problem because during pregnancy you cannot take medicine. If there is a
medicine, or a food that makes you sick, because of your pregnancy, you are not going to
be able to take medicine. So, for example, with the flu or something similar, in general
you can try to drink a lot of things with vitamin C and things that help you to avoid the
flu/cold (Maricella, 25, 3 months pregnant).
Not surprisingly, PW frequently talked about consuming a healthy diet for the health of their
babies. For example, one PW said, “Similarly, after the baby is born I am going to try and eat
healthy things so that she is okay because it also affects her health. Because if I am eating fried
foods for lunch or something similar, that is what she is going to eat. So, it also affects her”
(Rebecca, 21, 8.5 months pregnant). Weight was also a concern for PW, as some were told by
their doctors that they were gaining too much during their pregnancy. In contrast, only one WOC
mentioned weight during narrative about diet and nutrition.
Education
Free listing participants indicated that there was a link between education and both good
(n=11) and poor nutrition (n=8), and talked about the role of education and access to
information. In contrast, interview participants were not forthcoming with a link between
education and nutrition. When a few were probed about how they perceive prenatal diet in the
MZ today, they indicated that there was a relationship among education, family, and health. For
example, one PW noted, “It really depends on the education of the family, right? And education,
in my opinion, is also necessary because if there is a young girl of 14 years that ends up pregnant
in a family without a lot of resources, this is a big problem” (Rosalinda, 31, 4 months pregnant).
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Another WOC noted, “Because when my daughter was little, she…I would give her nutritious
foods here (at home), but in school she had bad nutrition. But now the government stopped that,
the Ministry of Education stopped allowing the schools to have small eateries because the
eateries have sweets and packaged foods” (Alma, 41).
Habits or Customs
While this section of the results describes the overall theme of dietary habits or customs
in relation to nutrition as a cultural construct across the sample, some free listing participants
(n=8) also directly mentioned this as a factor contributing to good nutrition, but not to poor
nutrition or nutrition overall. Interview participants talked about this in concept in relation to
pregnancy diet. For example, one PW said, “Well, in Costa Rica we are always accostumed to
eat rice, beans and meat, rice, beans and something. Always rice and beans” (Maricella, 25, 3
months pregnant). Another WOC explained that the customs or habits of people are very
important. She said, “ Yes, or some because of customs. A mix of people has been created here,
from the city and from rural areas. And so, most are going to buy everything (i.e., food) and then
there are others who go by their customs. But it’s the rural farmers, we have the same food
habits, and that’s it” (Samantha, 60).
Food Groups or Food Categories
Similar to free listing respondents (n=18), interview respondents recognized that certain
foods contributed to poor nutrition, and were therefore bad for health. Interview participants
were knowledgeable about the negative impacts of these foods. As one PW noted, “At least you
know that soda has a lot of sugar, so you shouldn’t consume too much” (Marina, 25, 6 months
pregnant). This type of information was also passed down through the family. For example, one
WOC noted, “Grandma always told me not to consume too much salt or fats and to avoid too
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much sugar. She was the only one who told me that” (Alma, 41).
Junk Foods
Free listing participants (n=9) identified junk foods a factor that contributes to poor nutrition,
and among interview participants there was also a lot of discussion surrounding the term
“chatarra,” or “junk food,” in relationship to dietary changes in the zone and poor nutrition. A
code was created for this term and was coded for 59 times within the sample (n=23). One PW
explained that “junk foods” are street foods. She said, “How can I explain it to you, like street
food. Hamburgers, fried chicken, things like that, foods that have a lot of fats are the ones I
avoid” (Sofía, 22, 7.5 months pregnant). One PW said that she received advice about these kinds
of foods and that people told her, “Don’t eat junk foods because they will produce a lot of
saturated fats in your body and it won’t provide nutrition to your baby, right” (María, 18, 6
months pregnant)? This conceptual grouping for food was also related to health and changes in
the community. When talking about her kids, one WOC noted, “You give them cash so they can
eat something and then they buy chips, Coca-Cola and other things like that. Then they have
problems with gastritis. They don’t eat food, or nutritious food, but they only eat foods like junk
foods, because that’s what they call it, junk foods. Then that is what makes them so sick”
(Angelica, 44). Another WOC commented about the effects of processed foods. She explained
that her mother in law gave her some examples of why processed food is bad. She said,
My mother in law isn’t a doctor or makes decisions because of popularity, but she had a
condition. She would tell me, ‘the color of a carrot is normal. If you put your finger
inside carrot juice and it stays red, that is normal.’ But she told me, ‘do that with a
packaged drink.’ It’s a very strange test, right? She told me, ‘do it to see,’ she told me.
Moisten your finger and put it in a package of powdered drink mix and your finger is
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going to stay that color. ‘That is what is going to your stomach.’ My mother in law never
liked the powdered packages of Tang or any of those flavors (Abigail, 41).
Economy
Free listing participants indicated that economy affects nutrition (n=15), good nutrition
(n=6), and poor nutrition (n=7) in the MZ. In an analysis of interview transcripts a code was
created for “economics” in general, which was described in the codebook as, “mention of
economic factors in relation to food choices and access.” This was coded for in 18 instances
(n=12). There was consensus in these cases that food in the MZ is very expensive. This was
attributed to the tourism economy and dietary delocalization. Participants were aware that
businesses raised their prices for tourism, as they believed that tourists had the money to spend,
but also understood that most of their food comes from outside of the zone. When discussing
tourism, one WOC explained. “Yes, I think because we are a tourist zone the business owners
think that everything should be more expensive because there is a lot of money, but it’s a little
bit difficult for those of us who are from here and we don’t have, we don’t have enough
resources to pay a lot, right” (Emma, 52)? When a PW was probed about the high price of rice
she noted, “almost everything, yes, because all of the food comes from far away outside of the
zone, so the rice too” (Estela, 25, 2.5 months pregnant). Another PW who lives in San Luis
explained that because of the high prices it was sometimes hard to purchase enough for the
whole family. She went on to say,
Maybe, but not completely, but it [economic factors] influences it a little bit, because,
well, we know that we have to buy a certain quantity because we are four, so if I want to
buy something I have to think that I’ll have to buy a high quantity because everyone is
going to want to eat the same. Or something to drink. So, yes, I think that economic
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factors influence it, especially in that sense. Depending on the amount I would need to
buy, so yes, it’s harder. And, especially harder here in the zone. Okay, in Santa Elena
there are more options and different places, where there are different prices or
accessibility to buy cheaper vegetables because the same people in the zone can cultivate
them for cheaper. But, it’s already harder to get up to Santa Elena, going up to bring them
down. The quickest option is the convenience store [nearby], which is more expensive
(Maricella, 25, 3 months pregnant).
In contrast, another woman living in San Luis stated, “Like for salads, yes, it’s more expensive,
because the tomato is more expensive. Or, to eat fruits. It’s the same, a lot of fruits are very
expensive. So it’s hard. Okay, because I live in San Luis there are a lot of fruits and vegetables
that grow here. So, thank goodness you don’t have to buy that much” (Rebecca, 21, 8.5 months
pregnant).
While most participants (n=39) relied on store-bought foods items, some interview
participants indicated that they buy some items when they leave the zone, since there are more
options and food in general is less costly. Many women in the sample did not leave the zone
specifically to purchase food, but took advantage of the low food costs when they left for other
reasons (e.g., to attend school or visit family), although there were a few women who indicated
that it was cheaper to go to Las Juntas (an hour and half bus ride) and do shopping for the month
than stock up in Santa Elena. There was also recognition (n=40) that the cost of food was high,
and was directly related to tourism (n=9). For example, some women noted that meat was more
expensive when the tourist season was low. Local farmers set their own prices against those of
the grocery store (i.e., the market) so when the tourist season goes down meat prices rise
everywhere in the zone. As one PW discussed the effects of the low tourists season on her
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husband’s paycheck she said, “Yes, it has a big impact because it’s true: before I didn’t eat as
much packaged meats like now because they are cheaper” (Caroline, 24 6.5 months pregnant).
Another PW discussed the links with the tourism industry and explained that if tourism goes
down, “then it cuts a bit, it cuts a bit into the economy of the house, you have to cut costs and
you have to reduce what you eat because there is not enough to spend, the money is not enough
to buy the nutritious foods that you should buy” (María, 18, 6 months pregnant).
Participants knew that on the weekends the grocery stores lowered their prices, but
complained that the hotels would arrive early and buy all the good quality food. Through
participant observation it was also clear that there was a differential effect of economic factors
on food access depending on how far women lived from town. Women who needed to take a taxi
to Santa Elena explained that it could cost 5,000 colones (almost $10) each way just to get to the
store, in addition to the cost of food. Some even indicated that economic factors weighed more
heavily on costs associated with transportation, doctor visits, and children’s needs (diapers,
formula, etc.) than on diet and/or nutrition.
Focus Group Data and Free Listing Results
Focus group participants listed similar factors when asked about what influences
nutrition. In San Luis, participants indicated that costumbres, or customs, were a major influence
on nutrition. The group when on to clarify that it’s actually the Costa Rican customs, or
costumbres Ticas, such as the coffee hour that really dictate dietary behaviors and overall
nutrition. When probed about factors that contribute to nutrition, WC also listed other things
such as stages of life (e.g., the prenatal period), what was available in the house, economic
factors, and the distance from food resources, such as the supermarkets in Santa Elena. In
contrast, the focus group in Monteverde said, having knowledge about what to eat, food groups,
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having variety, eating food with nutrients your body needs, having a balanced diet, making smart
decisions, the amount of foods (e.g., sugar and fats), hydrating yourself, and the color of the
foods (e.g., eating something green). When asked about limitations to good nutrition, women in
San Luis responded with: not having supermarkets in their area, transportation (e.g., having to
wait for public transportation to get to a supermarket), there shouldn’t be barriers to accessing
good nutrition, not drinking water, habits, prices, accessibility, customs, and not having a home
garden. In contrast, the group in Monteverde said, food groups (e.g., eating too much fat),
customs that you develop when you are young, depends on each person (i.e., their body,
education, and experiences), lessons learned about nutrition, it’s hard to change, education,
depends on the country, genetics, work (e.g., if you work in tourism it can change your eating
patterns), and economic factors (e.g., before people grew more food and now food is more
expensive).
Tourism and Changing Customs
Survey Results
Most survey respondents believed that tourism influences what people eat in the MZ
(n=37). The two main reasons for this were Cultural Influences and Work. Cultural influences
included bringing more variety of foods and healthier habits to the region, as well as promoting a
tourist diet. These are the same foods that participants indicated are junk foods and are
categorized as unhealthy, or contributing to poor nutrition. One participant noted, “the Ticos,
many take on customs from others very easily: it doesn’t have to be bad but sometimes it’s not
that healthy. The Ticos have maintained a healthy diet for many years. Yes, the diet could be
changed, but it shouldn’t change because of fast food because it’s not healthy” (P52, male, 38
years old). Although most survey participants recognized that tourism brings work to the MZ,
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this was viewed as both positive and negative. It was positive because with work households
could afford to purchase more food and healthier foods. However, participants recognized that
with more work individuals have less time and may eat more junk foods or fast foods because it
is easier and quicker.
Interview Results
In order to explore the role of tourism in relation to changes in the MZ, various codes
were created to describe prevalent trends (see table 5.5). This included, “tourism and work,”
“tourism, diet, and nutrition,” “tourism and prices,” and “tourism season and food access.”
Table 5.5 Tourism Codes

Semi-structured Interview Data for Pregnant Women and Women with Older Children
N=42
Code
Codebook Definition
Code Frequency
Sample Size
Tourism and Work
Mention of tourism in
relation to work patterns
63
31
or behaviors
Tourism, Diet, and
Mention of tourism in
Nutrition
Relation to food-related
22
16
behavior
Tourism and Prices
Mention of tourism in
9
5
relation to prices
Tourism Season and Food Seasonality of foods, as it
Access
relates to the tourism
9
5
season

Interview participants indicated that the tourism economy is associated with work, diet,
food prices, and food access. While only nine PW in the sample were working at the time of the
interview, seven of those women self-identified with working in tourism. Three of the women
worked in supermarkets, three worked in a restaurant, one worked in a hotel, one worked in a
store that she and her husband owned, and one worked as an operator for a local taxi company,
working on average 43 hours per week. All of the PW indicated that someone else in the
household was working at the time of data collection. The majority of which, worked in tourism
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(n=13, 59%). Five participants had two individuals in the home who were working, and of those,
four worked in tourism. An important point to note is that some participants indicated that they
didn’t work, or that they didn’t work in tourism. However, many women hosted multiple
homestay students throughout the year, with a timeframe from a few days to a few months.
Additionally, through participant observation some women sold make up products or Amway
products in the community. When asked if they worked, they said that they didn’t but I later
found out that they sold these products for money. Although this is beyond the scope of this
work, it is important to recognize that locally constructed definitions of what constitutes work is
important to take into consideration when exploring the impacts of shifting political economy on
community wellbeing.
Tourism and Work
Across the sample tourism was associated with employment. This included construction
work from building tourism-related infrastructure (e.g., hotels, restaurants, stores, etc.) and direct
work in the service industry (e.g., hotels, tours, etc.). As one PW noted, “So, it affects the
economy already because it is a place that depends on tourism, if there is not tourism, there is no
work. So employment goes down, salaries go down, everything goes down” (María, 18, 6
months pregnant). This also changed with the tourism season. Another PW said, “And, well, not
everyone has work during that time, in the low season. Let’s see, here is an example: my sister
works in a hotel. During the low season she doesn’t work. And, similarly, she has kids and her
husband, but it’s not the same as in high season. Her husband, let’s say, in low season, yes, he
works, but let’s say it’s half time. There are days when he has work and days when he doesn’t”
(Sofía, 22, 7.5 months pregnant). There was also consensus that as families and individuals
began to rely more heavily on the tourism industry for work they began to purchase more food,
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leaving agricultural production in favor of store-bought food items. As one WOC explained, “I
think that having money sometimes makes it easier for people to go to the supermarket than to
grind corn themselves, right” (Samantha, 60)?
Tourism, Diet, and Nutrition
There was also the recognition that tourism is linked with dietary behaviors. As
individuals integrate further into the tourist/market economy, they have the ability to purchase
more food items, which changes the traditional diet in many ways. As on PW noted,
The zone in which we live is an area that is has too much influence from tourism.
It has been acculturated a lot, so already there are families that don’t worry too
much about conserving, let’s say, the indigenous recipes for everything, so the
famous ‘fast foods’ or many recipes that have been included in the daily diet, let’s
say, from the families. It’s easier to get a box of hamburger patties from the
refrigerator than to buy the meat and make the patty, for example (Melina, 33, 7
months pregnant).
Additionally, the increased accessibility of food from outside the region increases dietary
delocalization. With more people working in tourism there is less agricultural production
and increased reliance on store-bought food items. One WOC, Melissa (51), indicated that
if you grow food than you always have something, but as many aren’t growing anymore,
access to foods is changing. There is also a link with fast restaurants that have opened and
purchasing of different, more processed food items, such as processed meats. Beyond
working in the service industry, many women in the sample talked about the influence of
the homestay students on their own diet and that of their families. However, interview
participants did note that customs and daily eating habits are changing, especially with the
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influence of tourism. As one PW discussed the influence of having students in their home,
she said, “and, yes, it helps us a lot because we have changes a lot of our dietary habits
since we have had students, so there are things that we didn’t eat before and because we
had the foods for the students we began to eat them and we liked them, so it’s a custom or
habit that has stayed in the house or for the family to eat” (Maricella, 25, 3 months
pregnant).
Maricella went on to say,
and after we had students we ate more vegetables. We try to eat less rice.
Before we would maybe prepare rice, beans and pasta. Now if I make
pasta, we only eat pasta, so it’s not so much carbohydrates…….If there is
fish, we will make a salad and fish, or chicken and salad, or chicken and
vegetables. Then we don’t eat rice. So, yes it has helped us a lot, and the
kids have learned to eat more things that they didnt’ want before, but to
see that in the family it’s a habit or custom to eat it, for them it’s what is
made.
Similarly, some others indicated that tourism brought positive dietary changes to the
region. Some participants noted that there is actually better nutrition in MZ because of tourism,
since compared with other places in Costa Rica people in the MZ eat healthier because of the
tourist influence, this also has to do with higher SES than other places. One WOC said,
Maybe, yes, because, for example in Monteverde, with it being a tourist area, I think that
there is better nutrition than in other places in the country that don’t have tourism, because
for example there are people that visit us from maybe San Jose or Alejuela and they say,
‘but, what is this? I’m not familiar with this. What is this food?’ It’s like you, maybe, how
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would I say it, it’s like eating food that is more natural. We have, let’s say….here in
Monteverde the people look for food that is the most natural as possible, that doesn’t have a
lot of chemicals, that is hopefully grown in the zone. In contrast, you go to other places and
everything is purchased from the supermarket. Maybe everything is prepared in a restaurant
or frozen. In Monteverde the tourism has made the people grow more, to have more
traditional foods for tourists, so the people, let’s say, are used to these foods (Clara, 33).
One example is access to healthier foods that tourists want, such as Granola. One participant
noted that her family in Tilarán (a community about an hour and a half away) had never heard of
granola, but that she started eating it because of the tourist influence.
Overall, participants agreed that there is also a cultural influence occurring and that the
desire for specific foods changes as locals want to eat the foods that tourists want to eat. “I think
that, I don’t know, it’s like a way to copy another person, or thinking that this is more interesting,
things that come from outside, externally. Or that the food of Costa Rica is more boring, like
many people say. So, we are trying to copy others” (Melina, 33, 7 months pregnant). When
probed about if this influence was coming from the foreigners that come here or from the media
she responded, “I think a little bit of everything always influences the cultural part and this
shapes how we live today.”
Tourism and Food Access
Another common theme emerged that indicated tourism influenced food access through
seasonality of tourism and the relationship between tourism and food prices. There is a
negotiation with the growing season and the tourism season, which can result in less access to
certain foods if production is lower due to work in the tourism industry. As one WOC noted,
when there are a lot of tourists the hotels buy all the fruit. Because of this, it’s easier to access
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foods in the low tourism season. There is also a difference in the price of food. For example,
meat is more expensive when the tourist season is low since local meat producers change their
prices based on the prices found in the supermarkets. According to participants, the supermarkets
raise their prices for meat in the low season, which sets the selling price for local producers as
well. This makes it harder to purchase some items when the tourist season is low. Participants
mentioned the difficulty in purchasing both meat and fruit during the low season. Additionally,
there are more sales during high tourist season, which means lower prices. As one PW said,
Yes, yes it affects it. For example, when there is a high level of tourism, in
general it’s easier. Okay, at first for us when there is a lot of tourism, we
have the option of giving a homestay to students, so it’s extra money that
comes into the house. So, it’s better. In general, when there is a lot of
tourism, then there are more sales, then there is more competition in
between the businesses and they have to lower their prices because people
might prefer that other place. But, when the season is low, there aren’t
people, so we can’t give anyone a homestay. And that money is not coming
in. So the markets, in case they can’t sell, they will have more sales so that
they can get rid of products and others that raise the prices because there is
not a lot of product and because they know that people need that product,
and because there isn’t a lot they are going to buy it at whatever price. So,
yes, yes it affects us a lot when there is tourism and when there isn’t very
much tourism (Maricella, 25, 3 months pregnant).
There were a few respondents (n=2) who said that there was no influence of the seasonality of
tourism or that it only affects you if you work in tourism, since less work equals less money to
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purchase food.
Nutrition Transition and Prenatal Diet
The interview transcripts were coded for specific features of the nutrition transition,
including animal-source foods, processed foods, dietary delocalization, and the presence of
supermarkets (see table 5.6). It is important to note that while the characteristics of the nutrition
transition are high fat intake, added sugars, refined carbohydrates, and animal-source foods
(Popkin 2015), coding using these constructs was difficult when using women’s narratives.
Therefore, the codes, “animal-source foods,” and “processed foods,” (which have added sugars
and refined carbohydrates) were used in their place. “Dietary delocalization” was also used, as
the literature indicates that this factor play a role in the manifestation of the nutrition transition
(Popkin et al. 2012; Thow 2009).
5.6 Nutrition Transition Codes

Code
Animal-source Foods
Processed Foods

Dietary Delocalization

Semi-structured Interview Data for Pregnant Women
N=22
Codebook Definition
Code Frequency
Prenatal dietary PRACTICES that
8
involve animal-source foods
Prenatal dietary PRACTICES that
involve intake of processed and
45
packaged food items, including
caloric sweeteners
Mention of consumption food items
not local to the MZ, including
41
narrative about the presence of
supermarkets

Sample Size
6
16

17

Animal-source Foods
Animal-source foods were associated with cravings for processed meats, price, avoiding
processed meats, and chatarra. Some PW talked about their food cravings for processed meats,
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which included hamburgers, sliced sandwich meat, and sausage. One participant noted that she
ate these types of foods because they were cheaper. Others noted that consumption of these
meats has increased due to lack of time today to prepare other foods. It is easier to eat the premade ready meats with work and school schedules. However, there was also consensus that some
animal-source foods should be avoided due to health reasons. Women talked about avoiding
some traditional meat products, such as fried pork rinds, due to the high amount of lard used for
cooking. This was particularly difficult for some participants who admitted that their husbands
often want this typical dish, as well as other meat dishes. As one WOC noted, “my husband is
addicted to pork, so now we have eliminated almost all meat” (Alma, 41). For women in the
sample, the idea of street food and fast foods, like hamburgers, fried chicken, and pizza, was
lumped into the category of “junk foods.” This also included fried meats and hamburgers. There
was recognition that these foods have a high percentage of fat and that’s why they should be
avoided. One woman noted that she used to only eat hamburgers when she left the region and
now many places in town serve hamburgers, including a fast food kiosk on the main street.
Processed Foods
Other processed food items were mentioned as part of the diet. This includes ice cream,
chocolate, condiments, soda, ENSURE, Tang, milkshakes, Maximalta (energy drink), and Avena
(rolled oats). Not only does this reflect the incorporation of more processed foods in the diet, but
also shows the extent of dietary delocalization, another major feature of the nutrition transition.
Although junk foods were also linked with poor health, women mentioned craving these items
and some included these items in their diet (dietary data will be explained in a later section).
There was consensus that the following items are bad for health: processed packaged foods (i.e.,
chips or seasoning), condiments (e.g., Lizano (a popular Costa Rican condiment)), and sugared
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beverages (e.g., Coca-Cola and Tang). However, other processed foods were seen in a more
positive way, such as Avena (i.e., Oatmeal), which was noted to help with lactation. Based on the
way in which processed foods are perceived, there is an intention to minimize or eliminate some
of them from the diet, such as items with a lot of sugar, including ice cream, soda, and candies,
as well as items with a lot of fat, such as fried meats.
Dietary Delocalization
There is also evidence that consumption of these items has increased with the tourismdriven development that has occurred in the region. As a direct result of pressure from the
tourism industry, the communities in the MZ voted to pave the road from the Pan American
Highway up to Monteverde. Construction began in 2014 and continues to date. Not only do
better quality roads signify that more tourists will have access to the MZ, but it also means that
different non-local food products are coming into the region. Participants talked about the desire
for some of these foods items due to their increased accessed (e.g., the availability of pizza
makes people want pizza). Although there was always a supermarket in MZ, today there are two
major chains that have stores throughout Latin America and the Caribbean, along with a locally
owned store and numerous smaller mini-mart type shops called, pulperías. One participant
commented that when there were no supermarkets, there were no chips and no sodas. There is
also the thought that people in MZ want to be more modern and can do this through the
consumption of purchased food items (i.e., cornflakes and boxed milk). This was reflected by
PW, as they craved items such as pizza, hamburgers, Nutella, and kiwis, which are not produced
locally. Some PW also indicated that the prices of foods are high because everything comes from
outside of the region. As one PW said, “Foods that come from outside of the zone, those, yes, are
a little bit more. For example, if you want to eat ceviche or something that has fish, it’s going to
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be more expensive here because everything is brought here from outside of the zone, so it’s
going to be more expensive” (Estela, 25, 4 months pregnant). Estela went on to say, “almost
everything [is more expensive], yes, because everything comes from outside of the zone, so even
the rice is more expensive.”
Prenatal Dietary Practices
Prenatal dietary practices were explored by examining dietary prescriptions, food taboos,
and food cravings. These categories were identified in the cross-cultural literature on prenatal
dietary practices and were used for my master’s thesis research in the same community.
However, during this analysis it became clear that food prescriptions were discussed more as
foods that conveyed certain benefits. Further, there was a distinction between food taboos and
foods that were avoided for other reasons. The final categories used to explore prenatal dietary
practices were: 1) foods consumed because of certain benefits, 2) foods avoided for some reason,
3) taboo foods, and 4) food cravings (see table 5.7).
Table 5.7 Current Prenatal Dietary Practices Among Pregnant Women

Code
Food Benefits
Food Avoidance
Food Taboo
Food Cravings

N=22
Codebook Definition
Food consumed during pregnancy
due to their benefits
Food avoidance during pregnancy
Prohibited or restricted foods during
pregnancy
Food cravings during pregnancy

Code
Frequency

Sample Size

56

21

45

19

25

13

24

17

Food consumed for health benefits
Women clearly identified specific foods that had health benefits that should be consumed
during pregnancy (see table 5.8). Women talked about consuming foods for particular
micronutrients (e.g., iron, fiber, potassium, calcium, and folic acid) or vitamins (e.g., vitamin C),
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or to help prevent a specific health problem (e.g., anemia, constipation, immune function, bone
growth, regulation of blood sugar, muscle cramps, and vision). Anemia was a major concern for
women and they indicated that eating specific foods would help with this (e.g., liver, beans, or
green foods). In addition, some foods were listed because PW noted that they helped to give the
mother and/or baby clean skin. Overall, 15 PW provided a specific explanation of why specific
foods should be consumed.
Foods Avoided for Some reason
There was a distinction made between foods that should be avoided for some reason (see
table 5.9) and foods that are absolutely taboo and should not be consumed under any
circumstance.
Foods that should be avoided fell into one of three categories. First, there are foods that
have harmful substances. This includes hormones, chemicals, and caffeine. There was
recognition that some meat, like chicken and fish, has harmful substances and should be avoided.
For example, chicken has hormones that can lead to rapid growth and development in humans,
and fish can contain mercury and hormones. PW also recognized the link between caffeine and
certain beverages, such as soda and coffee.
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Table 5.8 Current Foods Consumed for Benefits Among Pregnant Women
N=20
Food

Reason for Consumption

Liver
Meat
Beans
Green foods (e.g., spinach)
Coyote cilantro
Red meat
Swiss chard
Fruits (kiwis, oranges, watermelon, melon, mango,
mandarin oranges, orange rind, grapes,
strawberries, avocado, orange rind)
Vegetables

Anemia
Anemia/vitamins
Anemia/vitamins/iron
Anemia/iron
Anemia
Iron/nutrients for baby
Iron/folic acid/vitamins
Vitamins/clean skin (for
PW)/Iron/anemia/protein

Legumes (e.g., lentils and garbanzos)
Apples
Fish
Rice
Chicken
Less processed foods

Vitamins/clean skin (for
PW)/iron/anemia
Nutrients
Potassium to help with leg cramping
Iron/constipation
Digestion/constipation
Vitamin C
Immune function
Diuretic
Calcium/bone growth of baby/iron/acid
reflux
Regulate blood sugar/clean skin (for
newborn)
Clean skin (for newborn)/help with
birth
Clean skin (for newborn)
Clean skin (for newborn)
Vitamins
Vitamins
Vitamins
Have less hormones and less chemicals

Liquids/water/clean water
Salads
Beets
Legumes
Eggs
Grains
Nuts
Oil
Fresh orange juice

Avoid infection
No benefit specified
No benefit specified
No benefit specified
Protein
Iron
Iron
Easy birth
No benefit specified

Ripe plantain
Banana
Cereals/oatmeal/cereals with fiber
Papaya/papaya juice
Oranges, limes, and mangos
Broccoli and eggplant
Pineapple
Dairy (e.g., milk, yogurt, cheese)
Acidic lime
Flaxseed or chia
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Table 5.9 Current Food Avoidances Among Pregnant Women
N=19
Food

Reason for Avoidance

Chicken in excess
Tuna in excess
Coffee
Soda
Unpasteurized dairy (e.g., milk and farmer’s
cheese)
Fats
Banana in excess
Fried pork rinds
Lard
Fried foods (e.g., fried chicken)
Fast foods/street foods (e.g., hamburger)
Junk foods (e.g., chips)
Mayonnaise
Sweets (e.g., chocolate, candies, ice cream,
desserts, and honey)
Salt in excess
Oil in excess
Food in excess
Carbohydrates in excess (e.g., pasta, bread,
and rice)
Sugars
Undercooked or raw meats or seafood
Packaged meats
Condiments

Hormones
Hormones/mercury
Caffeine
Caffeine/sugar
Bacteria
Weight gain
Weight gain
Fats
Fats
Fats
Fats
Fats/sugars
Salmonella
Sugar/cause nausea
Harmful
Harmful
Harmful
Harmful/refined carbohydrates
Harmful
Harmful/parasites
Harmful
Harmful

Second, food safety was a concern for women. Pasteurization was something that was
mentioned, as well as the distinction between raw and cooked meats/seafood. Unpasteurized
milk was also something to avoid, along with locally produced unpasteurized cheese (i.e.,
farmer’s cheese, or queso fresco) due to the bacteria these products can transmit. Seafood and
raw meats should also be avoided. Mayonnaise should be avoided because it contains raw eggs
and can cause salmonella and pork needs to be cooked properly.
Finally, foods with harmful macronutrients were also discussed. This includes
consumption of too many fats or carbohydrates. PW talked about trying not to eat junk foods or
street foods because of their fat content, but also mentioned that too many fats (e.g., fried pork
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rinds and lard) were harmful. PW noted that foods with too many carbohydrates (e.g., breads,
flours, and fruits) could lead to weight gain. They also indicated that less salt, sugar, and oil in
general should be consumed. One participant noted that energy drinks, such as Maxx Energy can
produce Spina Bifida and therefore should be avoided as well, although she did not provide a
reason for this. As this was not a common trend across the sample it was not included in the
table.
Food Taboos
Food taboos (as distinguished from foods that should be avoided), fell into three groups:
1) abortive (i.e., will cause an abortion or miscarriage if consumed), 2) “hot” foods that have the
potential to “burn” the baby’s skin, and 3) other substances (i.e., alcohol and tobacco) (see table
5.10). Abortive items were mostly teas, such as chamomile and rosemary. Other items were
considered abortive, such as young coconut water and flaxseed. The explanation for most of
these items is that they help with inflammation, and therefore consumption during pregnancy
will cause your body to treat the baby as an infection and get rid of it.
Table 5.10 Current Food Taboos Among Pregnant Women

Abortive Substances
(n=11)

N=13
“Hot” Foods
(n=7)

Teas (chamomile, green
tea, linden, rosemary,
mint, and cinnamon)
Honey
Red onion

Spicy foods (e.g.,
peppers and hot
sauce)
Condiments
Coca Cola

Other
(n=4)
Alcohol
Tobacco
Tea (unspecified) causes
malformations

Pineapple
Arracache (root
vegetable)
Crowned essence
Young coconut water
Flaxseed
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There was also an emphasis on the baby’s skin coming out clean after birth. Not only did
women consume specific food items to ensure this, but there were other items that can “burn” the
baby’s skin and were therefore considered “too hot” for the baby. According to women in the
sample, if the baby’s skin gets burned the baby will be born with red splotches. This includes
Coca Cola, hot peppers (or anything spicy), condiments, and packaged foods (e.g., chips).
Additionally, cinnamon, mint, and rosemary teas are abortive because they are considered “hot”
items and will relax the mother so much that they baby might come out. Interestingly, some
items that were not acceptable to consume during pregnancy, such as flaxseed and crowned
essence, were recommended to consume close to the due date of the baby. These drinks help the
birth process, making it easier, faster, and ensuring the baby’s skin will come out clean.
Food Cravings
Food cravings also consistently fell into various categories for PW (see table 5.11). This
included comfort foods, avoided foods, acidic foods, and typical or usual Costa Rican foods.
Homemade items were commonly reported such as a specific dish made by the woman’s family
(i.e., mother, grandmother, or sister). PW reported craving many items that were also listed as
items to be avoided, such as sweets and fried foods. Acidic foods were also craved, such as lime
with salt. Foods that are part of the local culinary tradition were also listed, such as chamol (root
vegetable) and bean sprouts, and various fruits, such as jocotes, mamón chino (lychee), manzana
de agua (Malay water apples), guabas (ice-cream bean fruit), and plantains. There were
additional items listed that did not fit into these categories, and included Aztec soup and a Cesar
salad. Additionally, these categories are not mutually exclusive, as many avoided food items,
comfort foods, and acidic items are part of the typical local diet.
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Table 5.11 Current Food Cravings Among Pregnant Women
Comfort
Foods
(n=6)

Avoided Foods
(n=9)

Chicken in
wine sauce
Plantain
dessert
Pork soup

Sweets (e.g., lime pie, cake,
doughnuts, passion fruit
cheesecake, chocolate, ice cream,
Nutella, and milkshake)
Chifrijo (i.e., fried pork rinds, rice,
and beans)
Hamburgers

Chayote
hash
Bean soup
Squash leaf
soup
Bread

N=16
Acidic Foods
(n=5)

Typical Foods
(n=8)

Other Foods
(n=7)

Lime with salt

Three milks cake

Unripe mango

Rice pudding

Cesar salad

Fruit with lime
and salt (mango
and guava)

Milk soup

Aztec soup

Fried foods (e.g., chicken and pork
rinds)
Pasta
Fast foods (KFC, Taco Bell or
Quiznos)
Pizza

Chicken and rice

Entire fish

Meat in
sweet sauce

Empanadas

Mexican
food

Hot sauce

Fruit (e.g., Jocote fruit,
lychee fruit, Malay water
apple, ice-cream bean fruit,
plantains)
Tongue in sauce

Potato hash
White beans
Cabbage

Chamol (tuber) with Costa
Rican sour cream
Tamales (pork or Christmas
tamales)
Tortilla

Liver

Kiwi
Seafood soup
Ham and
cheese
sandwich
Shrimp

Ceviche with
friend
plantains
Seafood
Bean sprouts
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Chapter 6 :
Results:
Prenatal Dietary Practices, Human Agency, and Change Over Time
This chapter section will outline the cultural beliefs, or creencias, that emerged through
participant interviews, identifying the ways in which culture influences decision-making about
prenatal dietary behaviors. In addition to cultural beliefs, other constructs surfaced as the most
prevalent trends while exploring food-related decision-making among women in the sample,
including customs or habits, food access, knowledge, and social actors. In order to address
RQ1A (i.e., How have prenatal dietary practices shifted over the last generation, concurrent with
the rise in tourism over the last 25 years?), I will explore the relationship between these
constructs and elements of human agency that shape dietary practices, and compare the data
between PW and WOC to show how the process of decision-making surrounding prenatal
dietary practices has shifted over time. Code co-occurrence tables were used in order to explore
these relationships with depth. As described in the methods chapter, code co-occurrence tables
are a function of the Atlast.ti qualitative analysis software (Atlas.ti 2013), and allow the user to
identify areas of text where two codes overlap. Additionally, these tables produce a Ccoefficient, which provides information about the strength of the association (from 0-1).
However, due to the nature of qualitative research, these numbers should be not be interpreted as
you would interpret quantitative findings (i.e., in terms of significance), but rather, as trends that
are present in the data (Namey et al. 2008).
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Cultural Beliefs
The results of the semi-structured interviews show that despite shifting food
environments (as evidenced by the relationship between tourism, the nutrition transition, and diet
in the MZ presented in Chapter 5), there are cultural beliefs that are still part of the rhetoric on
prenatal diet (see table 6.1). This includes: “open mouth” (i.e., boca abierta), Hot/Cold
dichotomies, an emphasis on clean skin for either the mother or the newborn, and the belief that
some teas could cause miscarriages or spontaneous abortions.
Table 6.1 Cultural Beliefs
Pregnant Women and Women with Older Children
N=30
Code
Open Mouth

Hot/Cold Dichotomies
Clean Skin
Abortive Substances

Codebook Definition
Mention of the belief that mothers who do not feed
their cravings will have babies born with “boca
abierta” (i.e., open mouth), or will always be
antojado (i.e., wanting)
Mention of effects of consumption on the body in
terms of hot and/or cold
Any mention of consumption in relation to the skin
of the mother or the baby
Items described as “abortive” in the context of
cultural beliefs

Code
Frequency

Sample Size

10

9

22

18

20

14

14

14

Boca Abierta
Boca abierta (i.e., “open mouth”) refers to the belief that women should always fulfill
their food cravings while they are pregnant or their child will be born “wanting,” with their
mouth open. This means that the baby will always have cravings for food, or that the baby will
have a lot of drool (i.e., mouthwatering). One WOC explained that she was told about this
practice when she was pregnant. She said, “And, eat everything it is that you want to eat, because
if not the baby is going to come out with his mouth open.” She went on to explain,
With the open mouth, I don’t know, or he will come out drooling, spitting out a lot of
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drool if you don’t eat, a lot of drool for a baby. I don’t know if this is true or not. That’s
what they told you back then. If you weren’t eating what your body was asking for, then
the baby would come out with an open mouth and spitting drool because the baby would
be wanting to eat something (Angelica, 44).
Although some women indicated that they didn’t fulfill their cravings simply because of
this belief, all the women in the sample understood the reference and the meaning behind it.
Hot/Cold Dichotomies
There was also a hint of the belief in hot/cold dualities, where foods and beverages are
classified as hot or cold and can have effects on health based on this knowledge (Messer 1981).
In this study, items were only described as “hot” and no items were described as “cold.” This
idea was applied to two findings. First, this concept was applied to the idea that some teas are too
hot for the body and can cause exudation of the baby (i.e., miscarriage or spontaneous abortion).
These teas were identified in the previous section on food taboos during pregnancy, and included
chamomile and crowned essence. Second, this was the explanation for the taboo against
consuming spicy foods, or hot peppers in particular, as consumption of these foods could “burn”
the newborn’s skin. It was indicated that consumption of hot peppers, spicy foods, or sodas
would “burn” the baby’s skin because they are too hot, and will leave the baby with red marks on
his/her skin when he/she is born. As one participant said, “Born red, yes, I’ve heard that because
my mother told me that. You shouldn’t eat spicy peppers because the baby will be born red.
Beliefs” (Rebecca, 18, 7 months pregnant).
Clean Skin
Other items are thought to help with cleaning the baby’s skin. While there was consensus
that flaxseed could help with this, other responses varied, and included apples, lime, watermelon,
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fish, lentils, garbanzos, chamomile, avoiding cabbage, mozote (i.e., “burgrass”), and avoiding
pineapple (and other acidic foods). As one participant indicated, “yes, they are telling me to
drink a lot of flaxseed, because this cleans the baby while it’s still inside the stomach, and the
baby will be born very clean. There are some babies that come out with white things and things
stuck to their skin. So, that’s it, when you drink flaxseed, they say that it cleans the baby”
(Alejandra, 19, 8 months pregnant). Three women indicated that keeping their own skin clean
was important and mentioned that staying hydrated, eating sweet limes, and consuming sour
milk can help with this.
This idea was also associated with the hot/cold disease theory mentioned above, as part
of the reasoning behind avoiding “hot” foods was so that the baby would be born with “piel
limpia,” or clean skin. This idea was not associated with any health implications, just the desire
to have a newborn with clean skin.
Abortive
As was mentioned in the previous chapter, some PW identified beverage items as
abortive, and therefore would avoid them. However, among PW and WOC, some women (n=14)
talked about these items as part of the local cultural belief system. This included chamomile tea,
crowned essence tea, young coconut water, and soda. Therefore some of the narrative
surrounding these items was also coded as part of the construct of cultural beliefs.
Decision-Making, Human Agency, and Prenatal Diet
Constructs of Human Agency
As discussed in the methods chapter, intentionality, negotiation, reproduction, and
resistance were identified in the practice theory literature as constructs of human agency (Ortner
1997), and were used in the analysis to explore how agency was exerted in regards to prenatal
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dietary practices (see table 6.2). The relationship between emergent themes (i.e., cultural beliefs,
food access, knowledge, and social actors) and constructs of human agency reveals the
underlying processes that influence prenatal dietary practices. These relationships were
compared between PW and WOC to explore trends over time.
Table 6.2 Constructs of Human Agency

Code
Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction

Resistance

Pregnant Women and Women with Older Children
N=42
Codebook Definition
Code Frequency
Making meaning in
practice regarding
172
prenatal diet
Debate during practice of
203
prenatal diet
Engaging in behaviors
that are fitting with socio182
cultural norms identified
by the sample
Deviation from sociocultural norms identified
60
by the sample

Sample Size
38
41
39

29

Cultural Beliefs
Preliminary data analysis showed that cultural beliefs played a role in prenatal decisionmaking regarding dietary practices. The code, “cultural beliefs,” was developed and included the
constructs mentioned above, as well as narratives where the speaker indicated that a specific
practice was part of the local belief system. This pattern was coded for in 49 instances, and was
included in the narratives of 30 women (14 PW and 16 WOC, respectively).
The results of the code co-occurrence analysis show (see table 6.3) that for PW (n=14),
cultural beliefs do not overlap with narratives involving intentionality or reproduction of dietary
practices identified among women, and that other instances of overlap have very weak
relationships. In contrast, these relationships appear to be stronger among WOC (n=16), as
cultural beliefs overlap with all constructs of human agency presented here. The strongest
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relationships occurred with the reproduction and resistance to practices. For example, one
participant explained why she drank flaxseed after seven or eight months of her pregnancy, and
she said, “and for me, I like to drink it because my grandmother, my grandmother would say to
drink flaxseed so that my kids would have clean skin. So, I don’t know if it’s true, but my kids
have perfect skin” (Alma, 41).
Table 6.3 Cultural Beliefs and Human Agency

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Pregnant Women
(n=14)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
X
X
2
.02
X
X
2
.04

Women with Older Children
(n=16)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
4
.03
7
.06
14
.11
8
.16

Cultural beliefs were also analyzed in relation to dietary practices. The results of the code
co-occurrence tables show that among dietary practices for PW (n=14), food taboos showed the
strongest relationship with cultural beliefs (see table 6.4). This is evidenced by the number of
times the codes overlap (10), and the strength of the relationship as reflected in the c-coefficient
(.26). Among WOC (n=16), results were similar as food taboos had the highest degree of
association with the cultural beliefs (see table 6.5). These findings reflect the degree of the
relationship between cultural beliefs identified by participants and their prenatal dietary
practices. This fits with the data that show that “hot” foods, such as teas and spicy items, were
considered taboo during pregnancy. Based on these findings, cultural beliefs may play a similar
role in influencing dietary practices among PW today and WOC over 15 years ago (when they
were pregnant). However, these results also show that cultural beliefs may not have as much
influence over different constructs of human agency as they did in the past. There may other
driving forces today that influence the ways that women make decisions regarding prenatal diet.
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Table 6.4 Code Co-occurrence Results: Cultural Beliefs and Dietary Practices Among Pregnant Women

Food Taboos
Food Benefits
Food Avoidances
Food Cravings

N=14
Instance of Overlap in Narrative
10
3
4
1

C-coefficient
.26
.04
.06
.02

Table 6.5 Code Co-occurrence Results: Cultural Beliefs and Dietary Practices Among Women with Older Children
N=16
Food Taboos
Food Benefits
Food Avoidances
Food Cravings

Instance of Overlap in Narrative
8
3
2
1

C-coefficient
.20
.04
.03
.02

Food Access
Food access emerged a code grouping that included cost, growing season, source, and
tourism season (see table 6.6).
Table 6.6 Food Access Codes
Code
Cost

Growing Season
Source
Tourism Season

Pregnant Women (n=18) and Women with Older Children (n=20)
Codebook Definition
Code Frequency
Cost of foods described
as part of the structure
that constrains access (not
40
discussed in relation to
tourism)
Seasonality of foods, as it
relates to the growing
18
season
Indication of where food
109
comes from
Seasonality of foods, as it
relates to the tourism
9
season

Sample Size
16

15
38
5
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Pregnant Women
Two aspects of food access, cost and food sources, were associated with the negotiation
that PW went through when making decisions about dietary practices (see table 6.7).
Table 6.7 Food Access and Human Agency Among Pregnant Women

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Cost (n= 10)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
X
X
15
0.13
X
X
X
X

Source (n=18)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
X
X
10
0.07
X
X
X
X

This is not surprising; as economic factors were also mentioned by free listing
respondents as one factor that influences nutrition in the MZ. As one PW explained: “Ok,
sometimes it is a little bit difficult because you want to buy a lot of things, a lot of fruits, or
something healthy, and sometimes, therefore, economically, you can’t” (Ines, 22, 8 months
pregnant). Although all women recognized that they needed to eat a healthy diet during their
pregnancy, they were faced with the high food costs associated with life in the MZ. Just as
women had to be strategic about how they could eat healthy during their pregnancies, they also
took the food source into consideration. Food in the region came from various sources: 1)
supermarket in town (one of three), 2) supermarket outside of town, 3) pulperia (small corner
stores with minimal fresh foods), 4) home garden, 5) food sharing, 6) mobile vendors (men on
motorcycles that sold vegetables, fish or baked goods), and 7) local farmers who sold their
products directly. The decision about where to obtain food was influenced by the cost of food,
the cost of transportation, and the needs of the household. In some cases, as in the example of the
woman from San Luis from the earlier chapter, women’s families or neighbors grew food or had
cows, which provided at least some household items throughout the year. Another PW (Estela,
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25, 4.5 months pregnant) lives close to her in-laws, and while she grows some basic ingredients
at her house (e.g., cilantro), she often eats at her in-laws on the weekends. Further, they have
cows so they give them milk and cheese products, and they provide them with large chunks of
natural salt. This family also buys beans from a local farmer in bulk so they have enough
throughout the year. However, the relationship with her in-laws can be tough sometimes. As
Estela notes, it’s the influence of the family that encourages her to eat larger portions while she is
pregnant, although she has struggled with being overweight during her pregnancy and knows that
she shouldn’t overeat. She said,
Yes, because it is a little bit difficult with them [in-laws] because they want to give you
food all the time, right? And more during pregnancy, saying you have to eat more. But,
regardless, I made the decision not to, I can’t take it anymore, no, no, no I am not going
to eat it. ‘No thank you, I am not going to eat it.’ Or I serve myself a little bit. If I already
know that there is food prepared, then I’m going to eat just a little bit, right? So that I
don’t get that full. Because I am going to eat the ration I always eat, but then they bring
me more and I’m not going to be able to eat it. So, if it’s a situation like that, where I
already know there is food prepared, I am going to eat a little bit, right, so that I can eat a
little more when they bring more (Estela, 25, 4.5 months pregnant).
Women with Older Children
Similar to PW, there was an association between negotiation and food source that took
place for WOC when they were pregnant in the MZ. However, as one participant noted, there
were less options (see table 6.8). She said,
Before there was a very small corner store and only the traders would take all the best, all
the best vegetables. And we would go and we would have to buy what was remained,
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what people left. Let’s say, second-class fruit, like the potato, everything that was the best
quality they took, like onion, cucumber, everything. So we would arrive on the 15th of the
month, then we would buy what others left, because we didn’t have another way to get to
Puntarenas. It already cost a lot to go to Puntarenas. To go to Tilarán also, so we would
have to buy everything there, in that same store, here. But not now, mami. Now there is
Mega Super and the other grocery store and the farmer’s market. Before there wasn’t a
farmer’s market. There wasn’t a farmer’s market. Now there is the farmer’s market, the
grocery store and it’s much easier to buy things (Angelica 44).
Table 6.8 Food Access and Human Agency Among Women with Older Children

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Source (n=20)
Instance of Overlap in Narrative
X
8
X
X

C-coefficient
X
.05
X
X

Additionally, it was much harder for women to travel around the MZ (and in and out of the
zone). As one WOC said,
But it was very difficult to go to Santa Elena where they sold a lot of the fruits. It was
difficult to eat fruits during that time. If you didn’t go to Santa Elena you couldn’t eat
many fruits. The corner store was further from here and they didn’t have many fruits.
Sometimes they did, but normally they didn’t. So the fruits that I ate were from Santa
Elena, but it was difficult to get there without transportation because it was very
expensive. With the my first pregnancy we didn’t have electricity, so we only bought a
little bit to keep because we didn’t have a refrigerator. It was very difficult (Melissa, 51).
This participant’s oldest child was 29 years old, reflecting the rapid changes that have occurred
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in the region over the last 30 years or so. During the time that this woman spoke of there was no
paved road leading to this particular community and no electricity. Today, the road is paved and
is travelled daily by taxis and school buses. This also makes access easier for the mobile vendors.
WOC also indicated that they received most of their food from farms (either their own or others).
One WOC noted,
I think, I think from the farm, yes. I think we also got food from the farm. My husband
has always liked to grow food, so we always had a lot, yes. Like vegetables, a lot of
vegetables. Like yucca, green beans, and oranges. And if there wasn’t anything up here,
in the lower neighborhoods we had friends that had something. After that, plantains,
bananas, and sweet potato too (Emma, 51).
Another WOC shared that sentiment and said,
Yes, before we did a lot of that. For example, here with our friends we could exchange a
lot. They had a lot of spinach, we would exchange for bananas. We would take
something, and they would take something else. We did that more before, yes, a lot
before. Now, no, it’s less. Yes, sometimes there is a neighbor who says, ‘I have a lot of
this, do you want some?’ Or like we have bananas here, so we will call your neighbors,
‘do you want bananas?’ There are a lot of maduro bananas. They get exchanged. Even
though more people grew food, they still bought some staples. We almost always bought
some things. We-had-everything on the farm. We bought rice, oil and salt. We had to go
to Santa Elena or Las Juntas on horseback to bring those items back (Samantha, 60).
Knowledge
Knowledge emerged as another trend in the data and included the following codes:
previous pregnancy experience, previous experience with prenatal care, information from the
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clinic, information from family, information from magazines, information from school,
information from the television, information from applications, information from the Internet,
information from books, and information from the radio (see table 6.9).

Table 6.9 Knowledge Codes
Pregnant Women (n=22) and Women with Older Children (n=19)
Code
Previous Experience
Pregnancy
Previous Experience
Prenatal Care
Information clinic

Information Family

Information Magazines

Information School

Information Television

Information Application

Information Internet

Information Books

Information Radio

Codebook Definition
Previous pregnancy experiences, which
contributed to the construction of knowledge that
informed decisions
Previous experiences with prenatal care, which
contributed to the construction of knowledge that
informed decisions
Information from the local clinic, which
contributed to the construction of knowledge and
informed decisions
Information from the Family, which contributed
to the construction of knowledge and informed
decisions
Information from the Magazines, which
contributed to the construction of knowledge and
informed decisions
Information from the school, which contributed to
the construction of knowledge and informed
decisions
Information from the television, which
contributed to the construction of knowledge and
informed decisions
Information from the applications, which
contributed to the construction of knowledge and
informed decisions
Information from the Internet, which contributed
to the construction of knowledge and informed
decisions
Information from the books, which contributed to
the construction of knowledge and informed
decisions
Information from the radio, which contributed to
the construction of knowledge and informed
decisions

Code
Frequency

Sample
Size

21

7

4

4

131

41

169

38

6

4

6

2

14

7

2

2

34

18

6

4

1

1
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Pregnant Women
PW received information about prenatal diet from various sources, including: family, the
clinic, private doctor, school, friends, the Internet, television, books, magazines, and phone
applications. When asked about where they received the most information about prenatal dietary
practices, PW indicated that it came from the clinic (n=6). While some PW said the most
information came from their families (n=5), an equal number of women said they didn’t receive
any information from any source (n=5). Four women indicated that the majority of information
came from a mixed source (a mixture of family, friends, the clinic, private care, and/or the
internet) and two PW said they received the majority of information from the Internet.
Analysis revealed that two structural entities were most associated with decision-making:
the family and the clinic (see table 6.10).
Table 6.10 Knowledge and Human Agency Among Pregnant Women

As one participant noted, “You always try to do what they say. The parents in your

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Information from Family (n=21)
Instance of
Overlap in
C-coefficient
Narrative
X
X
17
0.08
15
0.08
X
X

Information from clinic (n=22)
Instance of
Overlap in
C-coefficient
Narrative
X
X
X
X
8
0.07
X
X

family maybe because of their experience, because they are older and they know more. And, in
the clinic because the doctors always tell you what’s best” (Rebecca, 18, 7 months pregnant).
It is possible that information from other sources influenced women’s agency and decisionmaking, but it was not reflected in their narrative about prenatal dietary practices. Information
from the family was associated with negotiation and reproduction of prenatal dietary practices.
Information that came from the clinic was also associated with the reproduction of practices, but
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not with negotiation. There was more overlap in the narrative of instances where women
reproduced practices in the context of advice from family than the clinic (15 vs. 8 respectively),
although the strength of the relationship was similar (.08 vs. .07 respectively), However, the fact
that information from the clinic is associated with the reproduction of dietary practices also
reflects the status of the clinic and biomedical knowledge in decision-making in this context.
Families provided information about prenatal supplements, foods that have dietary
benefits (e.g., fruits), foods to avoid (e.g., foods with a lot of fat), and diet taboos (e.g., spicy
foods). Family members also encouraged PW to stop eating junk foods, such as bags of chips,
sodas, and fast foods. In many cases PW negotiated the information that they received from their
family. For example, one woman didn’t heed her mother’s advice about consuming hot peppers,
but after her own experience (it made the baby move a lot) decided to follow this food taboo. In
this case her experiential knowledge played a role in re-enforcing cultural norms. Another
woman explained how her family gave her advice about her cravings. “If you are craving
something, ‘then eat’, if you have a heavy desire to eat, ‘then eat.’” She went on to explain,
“that’s because they say that after the baby comes, I don’t know, the baby will come out with
cravings or will barely eat so, so that’s so the baby is also okay. So, let’s say, if I want to eat a lot
of chocolate, I need to eat it because the baby wants it, but I also know that it is not good to eat
that much, so maybe I’ll just eat a little bit” (Marina, 25, 6 months pregnant).
Family also played a more materialistic role (i.e., providing material food items, not just
information) in the reproduction of dietary practices of PW. In some cases women explained that
they ate what their mothers or mothers in laws made for them, or the foods that their family
provided for them. For example, one woman said,
My father is someone who is always growing food. So, even if there isn’t something
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prepared, of some food, he is going to have something because he is always cultivating
food. So this is an easy option because he always has yucca, sweet potato, plantains,
bananas, squashes, and in general he always grows a lot of cilantro. So maybe in other
places there isn’t the option but here you can eat what grows in the farm. Or, he comes
with a lot of food and says, ‘take this for yourself,’ and that is an option that is very easy
and you don’t have to buy something (Rebecca, 19, 8 months pregnant).
This leads to the reproduction of local dietary behaviors, as the foods grown on the farm are part
of the food culture of this region. Food sharing of local fruits also helps with the reproduction of
this practice, and to enforce the advice from family and the clinic that PW should eat fruits
during their pregnancy because of their benefits.
Information that women received from the clinic was also associated with reproduction of
dietary practices, although there was variation in women’s narrative on decision-making.
Women agreed that they didn’t have much time with the doctor during their monthly prenatal
exams, although they did receive information during their short visit. The recommendations were
to eat fruits, vegetables, and beans, and to avoid salt and sugars. The doctors also stressed the
importance of taking prenatal vitamins (folic acid and iron), which were provided for free.
Additionally, clinic staff provided medical explanations for some food taboos that PW heard
from their families. As one PW said, “In the clinic they say that since chamomile, young coconut
water, and honey are anti-inflammatories, they are used a lot when someone has a bad stomach
and so if you drink these things during your pregnancy your body will treat the baby as an
infection, or something bad and will try and get rid of it” (Rebecca, 21, 8.5 months pregnant).
Some women agreed that they don’t really receive a lot of nutritional information from the clinic,
but that they can ask the nurse or doctor about practices that their families have shared with
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them. As one PW said, “No, I, well, in reality it’s more like one of those days I asked, ‘is it true
that flaxseed is bad to drink during pregnancy?’ They said, ‘yes, it’s bad.’ So, um, ok. But in
reality they don’t give much information about specific foods or anything like that” (Jordana, 22,
5.5 months pregnant). One PW explained that the information from the clinic doesn’t impact her
decisions. She said, “No, because in the clinic they are simply going to tell you the same thing, to
continue eating the same amounts of food, that you shouldn’t eat too much just because you are
pregnant and that you should eat more fruits and vegetables. It’s practically all the advice they
give you, right? And drink a lot of liquids, right, enough water, things like that. But, it’s not like
very detailed, right” (Estela, 25, 4.5 months pregnant)? Another PW agreed, “very, very basic,
like there was a lack of information. More than anything it’s what I look for on the internet.” She
went on to say, “it was very basic. ‘Try and eat more fruit, drink a lot of liquids, oatmeal.’
Things with yogurt for example, in my case because I was a bit constipated. Cereals with fiber.
And nothing else” (Jessica, 34, 8 months pregnant).
In contrast, some women explained that they received detailed information from the
clinic. For example, one of these PW said
No, well they recommended eating more salads. Yes, with lettuce. Eating more red meat
and liver, because it has a lot of iron. They recommended eating eggs because they have a
lot of protein. Milk for the calcium. I don’t know, with each meal that I make I have to
eat a snack an hour or hour and half later, after my meal. A fruit, or something that has
proteins. Drink a lot of liquids, a lot of water, when you are already pregnant you are
susceptible to more infections and miscarriage, so you should drink a lot of water. Take
care of yourself, don’t do heavy exercise, and walk, for moderate amounts of time, not
too much because this can dilate your hips and the baby can come. Okay, well, that’s
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what they told me at the clinic, right, the times I went and they gave me information
(María, 18, 6 months pregnant).
Women with Older Children
Similarly, the clinic and family members were the main sources of information discussed
in WOC’s narrative (see table 6.11).
Table 6.11 Knowledge and Human Agency Among Women with Older Children

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Information from Family (n=16)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
X
X
8
.06
10
0.07
X
X

Information from clinic (n=19)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
X
X
X
X
9
0.05
X
X

The clinic was associated with the reproduction of practices, as was the family. The
family was also associated with negotiation of dietary practices. Most of the WOC did have
access to healthcare, as the clinic in Santa Elena originally opened in the 1970s, although the
health post in the neighboring community was not yet established. WOC also indicated that they
got basic advice from the clinic during their pregnancies. She said, “Like more than anything
how to take care of myself. What do I know? They say that it was good to eat fruit and foods
with iron during pregnancy. Yes, that was the most they explained to me” (Emma, 51). Similarly
to many PW, one WOC explained that she didn’t receive information about nutrition from the
clinic during her visits. She said, “Not that type of information, no. It is like a normal
appointment. They are going to measure your stomach, listen to the heartbeat, but no, no. They
don’t tell you anything during the appointment about what you should eat, no nothing like that”
(Isabella, 34). Isabella went on to say, “During that time, really, you didn’t receive that much
information. Basically when you went to your control visit in the clinic. They would make some
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comments, but it wasn’t a lot of information in that time.” Another WOC explained the degree to
which things have changed. She explained that one of her relatives gave her a book about
pregnancy. She said,
Yes, and it said everything that would happen, like when you are going to have a baby. It
told you what to do and what not to do. But in that time it was prohibited to have those
books. In that time it all of that was prohibited by the family. You couldn’t even realize,
right, how you were going to have a child. Unless you got information from doctors or
mothers, but I remember that my mother never fully explained those things to me,
because she barely knew herself. What to do, right? She had her kids but there were a lot
of things that she didn’t know, right? And so I had my first daughter at age 21. I had my
daughter. But, everything went well. I had my births, and everything went well (Julia,
61).
Since women didn’t have access to the Internet or smartphones at that time, some would get little
pamphlets or books when they could.
From family, WOC received similar advice. One WOC noted, “Yes, from the family I
was practicing with what my mother would eat, or what my mother would say: ‘okay, eat more
chicken soup, more vegetables, yes, and don’t eat too many sweets” (Alba). Family also gave
advice about specific foods that helped with anemia, such as a specific type of cilantro (i.e.,
culantro de coyote) that was to be mixed in with beans and a plantain-like fruit (i.e., guineo
negro) that is rich in iron.
Social Actors
Social actors emerged as a trend in the data, as individuals in the lives of participants
seem to influence constructs of human agency and dietary decision-making. Additionally, due to
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Ortner’s (2006) emphasis on the construction of human agency as embedded in social contexts,
this construct fit well with the theoretical underpinnings of the analysis. This code grouping
included 17 social actors for PW and 24 for WOC (see table 6.12). All social actors were coded
for if they were discussed in the context of prenatal dietary practices or food-related decisionmaking.
Table 6.12 Social Actors Codes for Pregnant Women
Code
Sister in Law
Clinic Doctor
Father
Grandparents
Kids
Mother
Neighbors
Nurses
Parents
Siblings
Private Doctor
Friends
Partner
Mother in Law
Father in Law
Aunt

Code Frequency
1
7
5
3
6
60
2
10
2
11
17
18
36
24
3
1

Sample Size
1
6
3
3
6
16
2
9
2
7
6
10
18
9
2
1

Pregnant Women
Overall, 24 social actors were discussed by women in the study. However, only 16 social
actors were part of PW’s narrative, including: sister in law, doctor, father, grandparents, kids,
mother, neighbors, nurses, parents, siblings, private doctor, friends, partner, mother in law, father
in law, and aunt. The social actors discussed by the most PW were: mothers (n=16), partners
(n=18), friends (n=10), mother in laws (n=9), and nurses (n=9). However, code co-occurrence
tables (see table 6.13) show that the only social actors who were influential in shaping human
agency among PW were mother in laws. Mother in laws were associated with negotiation and
reproduction of dietary practices. In some cases women were reliant on their mother in laws for
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support during their pregnancies since their own mothers lived outside of the MZ. For the most
part women viewed this as helpful. One woman who moved to the MZ from the Central Valley
said, “my mother in law, she is my right hand” (Caroline, 24, 6.5 months pregnant).
Table 6.13 Social Actors and Human Agency Among Pregnant Women

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Mother in Law (n=9)
Instance of Overlap in Narrative
X
6
4
X

C-coefficient
X
0.05
0.05
X

Another PW noted, “she [her mother in law] helps me a lot with nutrition because
she tries to give me a lot of healthy foods, buy me fruits, milk, and yogurt” (Rebecca, 21, 8.5
months pregnant). During this interview her mother in law was present and agreed that she tried
to prepare healthy meals for her to eat. “I bring steak, I bring her chicken, and I make a sauce.
Steak or chicken breast. Things like that and nothing else. And sometimes I make a squash hash
dish because my daughter likes it. I make it for her [the PW], but I don’t think she likes it very
much, right?” Rebecca responded hesitantly, “Well, more or less. It depends. It depends on the
type of hash.” Her mother in law responded happily, “So, that’s what I give her.” This narrative
reflects the ways that mother in laws have the power to influence what their daughter in laws eat,
especially when they live together. In this example, Rebecca indicated that she only liked hash
dishes (which are very typical of this area) if they were prepared in a certain way. The mother in
law’s tone in this situation reflected her pride in the fact that she could provide this healthy dish
to her family. However, not every narrative reflected the same amicability as this one. In another
example, one PW was asked to reflect on her own nutrition. She said, “well, my nutrition is
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good, it’s not bad” (María, 18, 6 months pregnant). However, her mother in law immediately
chimed in and said,
but in general when you are pregnant you have anemia, you need a lot more iron. And
that is what I was telling her, because she is working and she goes without lunch, without
dinner. When you don’t have a [pregnant] belly you can endure hunger all day if you
want. But with a [pregnant] belly or when you are breastfeeding, never. She has to pull
something out, whether it is fruit, or a sandwich, she has to bring something to pull
through the afternoon, she has to eat something in the afternoon. And she has to, I always
tell her, ‘breakfast will be ready, lunch will be ready,’ because we make lunch at the
house, but she should get dinner ready and take a sandwich, with cheese and tomato, or
however, she wants
María responded, “well, I always bring a snack.” Her mother in law said, “but you can’t go
hungry and that is one of the things that you are doing. She doesn’t want to eat in the afternoon
because there is nowhere to heat up the food. It doesn’t matter if it’s cold, eat it.” María
continued, “well, yes, I frequently eat fruit. Yes, I eat fruits and I bring my snack, yes.” In
contrast to the other example, this mother in law was pushing her opinion onto her daughter in
law with a harsh tone. But, María shrugged it off and replied that she was indeed complying with
expected and appropriate dietary practices.
Women with Older Children
For WOC, 19 social actors were discussed within their narratives (see table 6.16). In
addition to most of the social actors mentioned above (except kids), father in law, employer,
midwives, and older women were also mentioned by WOC. The social actors mentioned by the
most WOC were: mothers (n=18), partners (n=17), the clinic doctor (n=16), friends (n=11), and
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grandparents (n=10). In contrast to PW, WOC talked about many more social actors as they
discussed all decision-making related constructs (see tables 6.14 and 6.15), especially their
mothers, doctors, and grandparents, who were mentioned across all constructs.
Table 6.14 Social Actors and Human Agency Among Women with Older Children I

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Partner (n=18)
Instance of
Overlap in
C-coefficient
Narrative
7
0.05
10
0.07
X
X
X
X

Clinic Doctor (n=6)
Instance of
Overlap in
C-coefficient
Narrative
7
0.05
6
0.05
7
0.05
4
0.07

Grandparents (n=3)
Instance of
Overlap in
C-coefficient
Narrative
7
0.05
8
0.07
11
0.08
6
0.11

Table 6.15 Social Actors and Human Agency Among Women with Older Children II

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Mother in Law (n=20)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
7
0.06
X
X
X
X
X
X

Mother (n=18)
Instance of Overlap
C-coefficient
in Narrative
14
0.08
18
0.11
X
X
6
0.06

Women learned about prenatal dietary practices from their mothers and grandmothers,
such as taboos against drinking chamomile tea, young coconut milk, and against eating spicy
foods. One WOC noted, “That’s what my mother told me, not to eat spicy peppers a lot because
when the baby is born, the baby will be born and come out really burned” (Lucia, 45). WOC also
got advice about food benefits, such as drinking milk for the calcium and to make their bones
and the bones of their baby strong. WOC’s diets were also constrained by what their mothers or
the family could provide. Lucia went on to say, “In that time, more than anything it was the
family. In the family if there was something that they had, what do I know, something from the
harvest, my mom had milk so she would make sour cream. Things like that basically we would
share.” Advice also came from other women, such as grandmothers and aunts. One WOC said,
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Yes, my mother, and yes, the grandmothers, and the aunts. They always said, ‘if you are
pregnant you should drink orange juice with an egg yoke every day. Since you have a lot
of oranges, make a little orange juice.’ A friend and I made orange juice and she put the
whole egg in. But she wasn’t pregnant. And I said, ‘uyyy, how gross!’ She told me, ‘no,
you don’t know anything, drink it!’ So I looked for a small egg and I threw away the
white and brought another glass and made a little bit of orange juice and I added the egg
yoke and with the other glass with more juice in my hand and I went outside and I felt
like I was going to burst. And afterwards I drank the rest of the juice. That is what we did
almost everyday” (Samantha, 60).
In some cases this advice to lead to resistance against cultural norms. Although most
women indicated that flaxseed could cause miscarriages, one WOC noted, “Yes. I drank a lot of
flaxseed. People told me, ‘be careful because they say that flaxseed is abortive.’ And my
grandmother always told us, ‘no.’ My grandmother had 14 children. Yes, I believe that there
were 13 or 14 kids. Yes, 14 kids. Three deaths. But my grandmother always drank all that. And,
yes, she told us, that plant, it doesn’t seem to be true, that it is poisonous” (Abigail, 41). Three
WOC’s grandmothers were midwives and they respected the advice they received from them.
“Only through experience. She did it (midwifery) only through experience. It was incredible, my
grandmother was incredible. She was like a doctor without studying. And she was very
knowledgeable” (Alma, 41). Although the role of the clinic was already discussed above, some
WOC indicated doctors always knew best. “The doctors told you what best nutrition is”
(Melissa, 51).
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Table 6.16 Social Actors Codes for Women with Older Children
Code
Sister in Law
Brother in Law
Clinic Doctor
Employer
Father
Grandparents
Mother
Neighbors
Nurses
Parents
Midwife
Siblings
Private Doctor
Friends
Partner
Mother in Law
Father in Law
Aunt

Code Frequency
7
6
28
2
16
29
78
7
10
2
7
19
12
26
45
20
4
8

Sample Size
4
3
16
2
9
10
18
4
8
1
5
9
6
11
17
9
2
4

Tourism
A code category for tourism was constructed, and included tourism and work, tourism
and prices, and tourism, diet, and nutrition. However, when examined for code co-occurrences
with constructs of human agency, the occurrences were minimal, and strength of the
relationships were very weak, indicating that there wasn’t a trend linking tourism with these
constructs (see table 6.17 and 6.18). What the results from this analysis ultimately show is that
despite opinions from the survey and women’s narratives about the relationship between tourism
and shifting dietary practices in the region, tourism does not directly affect agency, decisionmaking, and prenatal dietary practices. It may, however, have an indirect relationship, as other
data show the ways that tourism has influenced the food environment in the MZ.
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Table 6.17 Tourism and Human Agency Among Pregnant Women

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Tourism and Work
(n=17)
Instance of
COverlap in
coefficient
Narrative
1
.01
2
0.01
X
X
1
0.02

Tourism and Prices
(n=4)
Instance of
COverlap in
coefficient
Narrative
X
X
1
0.01
X
X
X
X

Tourism, Diet, and
Nutrition (n=8)
Instance of
COverlap in
coefficient
Narrative
X
X
2
0.02
X
X
1
0.03

Table 6.18 Tourism and Human Agency Among Women with Older Children
Tourism and Work
(n=14)

Intentionality
Negotiation
Reproduction
Resistance

Tourism and Prices
(n=1)

Instance of
Overlap in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

Instance of
Overlap in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

X
2
1
X

X
0.02
0.01
X

X
1
X
X

X
0.01
X
X

Tourism, Diet, and
Nutrition (n=16)
Instance
of Overlap
Cin
coefficient
Narrative
1
0.01
X
X
1
0.01
X
X

Changing in Prenatal Dietary Practices
Differences in Decision-Making and Human Agency
The results from the previous section identified variables with the strongest relationships
to constructs of human agency among PW and WOC. These findings were used to identify the
ways that these relationships may have changed over time, by comparing the code cooccurrences between these variables and prenatal dietary practices (see tables 6.19, 6.20, 6.21,
and 6.22). Based on these findings, information from family, information from the clinic, and
mother in laws have the strongest relationship to both human agency in prenatal dietary practices
and the practices themselves. Information from the family and the clinic are associated with
dietary taboos and benefits, and mother in laws are associated with food taboos. Although no
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causality or directionality can be assumed from these findings, these data show that these may be
the most influential factors mediating the relationship between human agency and prenatal
dietary practices. For WOC, information from the family, information from the clinic, and
numerous social actors (i.e., mother in law, mother, partner, and the clinic doctor) may have
mediated this relationship when they were pregnant. Similarly, the family and the clinic may
have provided information about benefits that influenced decision-making, but the clinic also
provided information about avoidances. In contrast to PW, WOC’s mother in laws may have
been more influential in decision-making when it came to foods with benefits and food cravings.
Mothers were influenced food taboos, as well as decision-making around foods with benefits.
Partners were associated with food cravings and the clinic doctor was associated with decisionmaking around food taboos. In the past there were more social actors that influenced decisionmaking surrounding dietary practices, although some influences have remained stable, such as
the family, the clinic, and mother in laws.
Table 6.19 Food Access, Knowledge, and Prenatal Dietary Practices Among Pregnant Women
Food Source
Overlap
in
Narrativ
e

Ccoefficient

Overlap
in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

Overlap
in
Narrative

Taboos
Benefits

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

11
10

Avoidance

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cravings

Information
ú
from
clinic

Information from
Family

Food Cost

Overlap
in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

0.08
0.06

4
13

.05
0.12

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Ccoefficient
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Table 6.20 Social Actors and Prenatal Dietary Practices Among Pregnant Women
ú

Mother in Law
Taboos
Benefits

Overlap in Narrative
3
X

C-coefficient
0.06
X

X
X

X
X

Avoidance
Cravings

Table 6.21 Food Access, Knowledge, and Prenatal Dietary Practices Among Women with Older Children
Information from
Family
(n=16)

Food Source
(n=20)

Information from
Clinic
(n=19)

Overlap in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

Overlap
in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

Overlap
in
Narrative

Ccoefficient

Taboos
Benefits
Avoidance

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
7
X

X
0.08
X

X
7
5

X
.06
0.05

Cravings

X

X

X

X

X

X

ú

Table 6.22 Social Actors and Dietary Practice Among Women with Older Children

Taboo
Benefits
Avoidance
Cravings

Mother in Law
(n=20)
Overlap in
C
Narrative
X
X
4
0.06
X
X
3
0.06

Mother
(n=18)
Overlap in
Narrative
10
9
X
X

C
0.11
0.08
X
X

Partner
(n=17)
Overlap in
Narrative
X
X
X
6

C
X
X
X
0.08

Clinic Doctor
(n=16)
Overlap in
C
Narrative
3
0.05
X
X
X
X
X
X

Grandparents
(n=10)
Overlap in
C
Narrative
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Foods Consumed for Benefits
When it comes to that foods that were identified as part of the dietary practices, WOC
reported a larger variety of foods that were consumed because of benefits than PW (63 vs. 50
food items) (see table 6.23 and 6.24).
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Although women today linked specific foods with nutrition and health status, there were
fewer items listed. Older women also listed more local and natural foods, reflecting the changes
in dietary delocalization and food preference that have occurred in the region, as described in
Chapter 5.
Table 6.23 Food Benefits for Pregnant Women

Meats

Fruits

Vegetables

N=20
Legumes

Dairy

Meat

Lime

Vegetables

Legumes

Milk

Liver

Mango

Green foods

Beans

Red meat
Chicken
Fish
Well cooked
meats

Acidic lime
Papaya
Pineapple
Apples

Salads
Swiss chard
Coyote cilantro
Broccoli

Lentils
Garbanzos

Dairy
products
Yogurt
Cheese

Ripe plantains
Banana
Avocado
Kiwi
Papaya Juice
Oranges
Orange Skin
Mandarin
Melon
Watermelon
Grapes
Strawberries

Eggplant
Beets

Grains and
Seeds
Rice
Nuts

Other
Less processed
foods
Liquids

Chia
Flaxseed
Cereals
Oatmeal
Grains

For example, older women indicated that yuplon fruit, anona fruit, cas, guineo negro, guava, and
sour sop are fruits that have benefits. These are locally grown fruits. In contrast, PW listed items
such as strawberries, kiwis, and grapes, which are not traditionally grown in this region but are
more accessible now because of increased infrastructure and the dietary delocalization which has
occurred in the zone. Additionally, WOC listed more traditional foods to the region, such as
soups and foods such as squashes and tacacos. PW also provided explanations for 47 food items,
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while WOC listed explanations for only 13 items.
Table 6.24 Food Benefits for Women with Older Children
Meats
Meats (in
general)
Pig Feet
Beef
Chicken
Fish
Dried Cod
fish
Beef Stew
Liver

Fruits
Fruits (In
general)
Acidic
foods
Mango
Unripe
mangos
Avocado

Vegetables
Vegetables
Greens
Salad
Watercress

Anona

Coyote cilantro
with beans
Broccoli

Guava
Cas
Banana

Cabbage
Chayote Squash
Tacacos

Green
Plantain
Guineo
negro
Soursop
Oranges
Orange
juice with
egg yolk
Melon
Watermelon
Blackberries
Yuplon
Orange
Juice
Fruit Juice

Ayote Squash

N=19
Legumes
Beans

Dairy
Milk

Grains and Seeds
Rice

Other
Foods with iron

Milk with
Carao
Cheese
Eggs

Brown Rice

Homemade foods

Sesame seeds
Chia

Natural Foods
Water

Flaxseed

Calcium
Spinach soup
Bean soup
Vitamins
Young coconut
water

Yucca
Potato
Vegetable Hash
Carrot
Sweet Potato

Foods Avoided
Although there were similar food avoidances reported for PW today and WOC (see tables
6.25 and 6.26) (e.g., fats, sugars, fried foods, salt, coffee, flour, and fast foods), there seems to be
awareness about harmful substances in food and food safety practices by PW that was not
reported by WOC. As mentioned in a previous section, PW discussed food avoidances in terms
of harmful substances (e.g., caffeine or chemicals), food safety (e.g., pasteurization and bacteria
from undercooked foods), and harmful macronutrients (e.g., too many fats or carbohydrates).
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However, WOC provided few explanations for food avoidances (5), beyond mention of them
being harmful general, causing stomach issues like gastritis (e.g., broccoli, cabbage, or lettuce),
or being too acidic, with the consequence of damage the baby’s skin (e.g., pineapple). PW
provided many explanations (20) that appeared to be rooted in the medical model (e.g., the
consumption of to many fats would lead to weight gain), representing the link between diet,
nutrition and health, and possibly reflecting the influence of the local clinic. Overall, WOC listed
20 items that should be avoided during pregnancy, while PW listed 21 items.
Table 6.25 Foods Avoided During Pregnancy for Women with Older Children
Junk Foods (pizza, ice cream, milkshakes)
Fat (e.g., empanadas)
Sugar
Sweets
Chocolate
Soda
Salt
Coffee
Carbohydrates (in excess)

N=13
Broccoli (stomach issues)
Cabbage (too acidic)
Avocado (colic)
Meat
Radish (colic)
Fried foods
Some packaged foods (e.g., oatmeal is okay, but others (e.g., Tang) are not)
Pineapple (acidity and can damage the baby’s skin)
Nothing

Table 6.26 Foods Avoided during Pregnancy for Pregnant Women
N=19
Harmful Substances
Coffee (caffeine)
Chicken (in
excess)(hormones)
Soda (caffeine and
sugar)
Fish (in excess)
(mercury)
Tuna (in excess)
(hormones)

Food Safety
Unpasteurized milk
(bacteria)
Unpasteurized cheese
(e.g., farmer’s
cheese) (bacteria)
Undercooked meat or
seafood

Harmful Macronutrients
Fried pork (excess fats)

Other
Salt (in excess)

Lard (excess fats)

Carbohydrates (e.g., pasta,
rice, and bread) (in excess)

Fast foods/Street foods (e.g.,
hamburgers)(excess fats)

Oil (in excess)

Mayonnaise
(salmonella)

Fried foods (e.g., fried chicken)
(excess fats)
Sweets (e.g., ice cream, chocolate,
candies, desserts) (excess sugar)
Sugars (in excess)

Processed meats
Banana (in excess)

Food Cravings
As described earlier (table 5.11) PW today craved comfort foods (made by family or
from a familiar place) (e.g., pozol), foods that were on the avoided foods list (e.g., fried foods),
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foods part of the local MZ culinary tradition (e.g., tamales), or other foods (e.g., Ceviche).
Similarly, WOC listed food items that could be grouped by foods on the avoided list, acidic
foods, typical foods, and other foods (see table 6.27), but did not discuss comfort foods as part of
their narratives. Interestingly, three foods that were craved were items that were listed as taboo,
which included wine, spicy vegetables in vinegar (chilero), and hot peppers with onion and lime.
Both PW and WOC listed items that were previously identified as foods that should be avoided,
such as fried foods (e.g., fried pork), fast foods (e.g., hamburgers), and sweets (e.g., cake and ice
cream). These findings indicate that while there may have been some changes in dietary
preferences and intake over time in the MZ, that the presence of these junk foods in the diet is
not new. Additionally, WOC listed fewer items than PW, which resulted in 42 items vs. 59
items. This could be a result of shifting food access (e.g., presence of supermarkets), although
the sample size limits the generalizations that can be made about this finding.
Food Taboos
Food taboos were similar for both PW and WOC (see table 6.28), and consisted of
categories mentioned previously; items that cause miscarriage or abortion and foods that “burn”
the newborn’s skin. While this topic was discussed in detail in other parts of the dissertation, it is
worth noting that the list of taboo items was much shorter for WOC than for PW, reporting 8
specific items, whereas, PW listed 17 items. These results are surprising since the other data
show that PW get information from their families, and that there mother in laws may be
influential when it comes to prenatal dietary taboos. This could be a result of the small sample
size.
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Table 6.27 Food Cravings for Women with Older Children
N=20
Avoided Foods
Coca Cola

Acidic Foods
Green tomato with
salt
Acidic limeade
Oranges (with and
without salt)

Typical Foods
Unripe avocado

Other Foods
Sardines with hot rice

Chicken soup
Sour sop

Shrimp
Whole fish

Sweets (e.g., cake, chocolate, ice
cream, prestiños, doughnuts, rice
pudding, and candies)
Wine

Guava with lime and
salt

Rice and shrimp

Seafood

Unripe mango

Tongue in sauce

Pianguas (type of mussel)

Acidic foods

Milk soup

Vegetables in vinegar (i.e.,
Chilero)

Mango with lime and
salt
Tomato and
cucumber with lime
Cheese empanadas

Fruits (in general)

Fried pork rinds
Hamburger

Itabo flower
Pineapple
Fish
Tamales (turkey)
Lizano condiment
Mango
Guava
Tomato

Table 6.28 Food Taboos for Pregnant Women and Women with Older Children
Pregnant Women
(n=13)
Abortive

Burn’s Skin

Chamomile tea
Rosemary tea
Linden tea
Green tea
Mint tea
Cinnamon
Honey
Red onion
Young coconut water
Pineapple
Flaxseed
Arracache (root vegetable)
Crowned essence
Coca Cola
Spicy foods (e.g., peppers and chilero)
Packaged foods

Women with Older Children
(n=15)
Chamomile tea
Young coconut water
Guarumo tea
Flaxseed
Verbena tea

Coca Cola and all soda
Spicy foods (e.g., peppers)
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Chapter 7 :
Results:
Nutritional Status and Food Insecurity
This chapter will present the data on nutritional status among PW in order to address
RQ1B (i.e., what is the current status of prenatal nutrition in the MZ, and what are the health
implications associated with this?), which includes nutrient intake data and anthropometric data.
Due to limitations with collecting the anthropometric and health data, most of these variables
were not used for inferential statistics. Therefore it was not possible to address the second part of
RQ1B, regarding the health implications associated with the current prenatal nutritional status.
This chapter will also present the food security data and report on the findings from exploratory
inferential statistical analyses (Chi-square, Spearman’s rho, and Mann-Whitney U test), which
investigated the relationship between prenatal nutrition and food insecurity, addressing RQ2 (i.e.,
what is the relationship between food insecurity and prenatal nutrition in the MZ?).
Prenatal Dietary Intake
Overall Intake
Dietary intake for all PW (n=21) is described in table 7.1.
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Table 7.1 Dietary Intake for Pregnant Women
(n=21)
Variable
Kilocalories
Protein (g)
Carbohydrates (g)
Fat (g)
Saturated Fat (g)
Monounsaturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat (g)
Trans Fat (g)

Mean
2193.05
83.95
290.97
76.43
25.99
21.38
14.04
0.71

SD
706.42
31.95
92.64
38.36
15.15
12.41
7.94
0.93

Minimum
806.43
25.59
112.24
14.01
4.11
3.92
2.87
0.00

Maximum
3429.58
143.28
463.06
129.25
49.70
42.54
37.64
3.67

Cholesterol (mg)

417.07

197.67

76.71

807.81

Linoleic Fatty Acids (g)

11.30

7.16

2.43

32.33

Linolenic Fatty Acids (g)

1.09

0.59

0.28

2.48

Fiber (g)
Sugar (g)

24.60
93.10

13.00
62.63

6.41
21.81

63.99
255.29

Water (g)

2214.94

993.78

944.29

4812.92

Alcohol (g)

0.37

1.34

0.00

6.08

Thiamin (mg)
Riboflavin (mg)
Niacin (mg)
Vitamin B6 (mg)
Vitamin B12 (µg)
Folate (µg)

1.65
1.41
16.93
1.43
3.40
719.98

0.76
0.40
6.98
0.63
2.39
323.84

0.54
0.67
5.66
0.71
0.44
250.33

3.75
2.12
32.76
2.83
7.85
1468.91

Vitamin C (mg)
Vitamin D (µg)

150.89
3.59

209.02
2.33

12.69
0.36

1014.51
8.83

VitA RAE (µg)

419.43

330.68

126.93

1619.08

VitA IU (IU)

4191.15

6131.27

723.86

27720.04

Alpha Tocopherol (mg)

6.07

6.76

1.89

32.48

Calcium (mg)

708.42

422.34

207.57

1815.40

Iron (mg)
Magnesium (mg)

15.52
286.36

5.45
111.09

6.42
101.88

27.86
527.91

Potasium (mg)

2448.57

1174.71

954.32

5953.37

Zinc (mg)

9.74

5.02

2.55

22.17

Sodium (mg)

2488.09

1527.45

448.56

6902.88
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Intake versus Recommendations
Although prenatal nutritional needs vary slightly by trimester, second (n=8) and third
trimester intake data (n=11) were combined, as recommendations are similar during these
trimesters and the sample size dictated that the sample not be split further. Due to the small
sample size, first trimester (n=2) data will be presented in a brief overview.
First Trimester
Women in their first trimester (n=2) had a lower than recommended intake of kilocalories
(1,802 vs. 2,005) and fiber (17.32 vs. 28g), and a higher than recommended intake of saturated
fat (23.45 grams vs. 20 grams).
Second and Third Trimesters
Women in their second and third trimesters (n=19) were on average 5 feet 1 inches fall,
weighed 166 pounds, and were 24 years old. The average Pregravid BMI for this group was 26
(SD=5, Range=16.6-35.2), placing the women, on average, in the overweight category prior to
their pregnancy.
On average, kilocaloric intake and macronutrient intake was within the recommended
ranges (see table 7.2), while saturated fat exceeded the recommended intake by 20% (27.53 g vs.
<23 g). The greatest contributors to saturated fat intake were: farmer’s cheese (9%), ice cream
(5%), sausage (5%), milk and cream (4%), and chicken soup (3%). There were some notable
micronutrient deficiencies, such as vitamin D, vitamin A, iron, potassium, and alpha tocopherol.
However, all women in the sample were taking prenatal vitamins, which would make up for the
deficits in the dietary sources of the micronutrients.
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Table 7.2 Daily Recommended Intake versus Actual Intake for Pregnant Women
Second and Third Trimesters
*NR=no recommendation available
DRI
Actual Intake
Energy
Kilocalories
Protein
Carbohydrate
Sugar
Fat, total
Fat (specific)
Saturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Trans Fatty Acid
Cholesterol
Water
Vitamins
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin
Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6)
Cobalamin (Vitamin B12)
Folate (DFE)
Vitamin C
Vitamin D (ug)
Vitamin A (RAE) †
Vitamin A (IU) †
Alpha-Tocopherol
Minerals
Calcium
Iron
Magnesium
Potassium
Zinc
Sodium
Essential Fatty Acids
PFA 18:2, Linoleic
PFA 18:3, Linolenic
Dietary Fiber

% of Intake

2358 kcal
82.83 g
258-373 g
NR
51-89 g

2,300.37 kcal
90.42 g
301.51 g
96.1 g
80.48 g

98
109
81

<23 g
NR
NR
NR
NR
3000 g

27.53 g
22.65 g
14.78 g
.74 g
435.35 mg
2,24.16 g

120

1.4 mg
1.4 mg
18 mg
1.9 mg
2.6 µg
600 µg
85 mg
15 µg
770 µg
2565 IU
15 mg

1.8 mg
1.46 mg
17.54 mg
1.49 mg
3.49 µg
742.46 µg
149.14 mg
3.98 µg
419.53 µg
3,936.85 IU
6.2 mg

129
105
97
79
134
124
174
27
54
153
41

1000 mg
27 mg
360 mg
4700 mg
11 mg
1500 mg

751.28 mg
15.85 mg
313.07 mg
2,546.75 mg
10.59 mg
2, 549.53 mg

75
59
87
54
96
170

13 g
1.4 g
28 g

11.84 g
1.13 g
25.85 g

91
80
92

90

74
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Dietary Intake and the Nutrition Transition
The literature on the nutrition transition outlines various characteristics that define this
transition, including: high fat intake, added sugars, refined carbohydrates, and animal-source
foods (Popkin 2015). Overall, saturated fat intake was higher than recommended across the
sample (26.81 grams vs. <23 grams) (n=21). However, this was not a result of consuming junk
foods, such as pizza or hamburgers, as I hypothesized based on my previous work in the area.
The majority of foods that contributed to fat intake were items that make up the local culinary
tradition in the area (e.g., farmer’s cheese, sausage, chicken soup, and beef stew, among others).
Animal-source foods were also a major contributor to the high intake of saturated fat, as all the
items listed fell into this category. Although the nutritional data do not reflect an excess intake of
sugars or refined carbohydrates within the sample overall, some participants did consumed
sweetened iced teas (n=2), and Tang (n=2). Some also consumed packaged and processed foods,
such as packaged cookies (n=3), crackers (n=1), chips (n=2), caramel popcorn (n=1), and skittles
(n=1). As these results show, the intake of these items was low within the sample.
Dietary Intake and “Lo Normal”
“Lo normal,” or “the usual,” was a common response among WOC and PW when asked
about their prenatal diet. This code appeared in the interview data 57 times and was used to
identify characteristics of the typical local diet. Overall, PW consumed a diet that included
typical Costa Rican foods. Twelve out of twenty-one participants (one participant did not
participate in the food recall) ate gallo pinto (i.e., rice and beans) for breakfast, which was
accompanied by eggs and in some cases was accompanied by processed meats (i.e., sausage,
bacon, ham, or mortadella), farmer’s cheese, fried plantains, tortilla, and/or sour cream. In
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addition, 13 out of 21 participants consumed white rice and consumed beans (either red or
black). Participants also ate fruits such as unripe mango, kiwi, bananas, and oranges, drank
frescos (fruit shakes) (e.g., blackberry and cas) and consumed a variety of meats (e.g., fried pork,
chicken, beef stew, and steak). Interestingly, some of the greatest contributors to saturated fat
intake for all women were foods that were considered a normal part of the diet (e.g., chicken
soup, rice pudding, sausage, and empanadas). Coffee was also part of this typical diet, and
although participants noted that drinking too much caffeine was bad for health, 16 participants
drank coffee at least once a day on the day of the recall. Some drank coffee multiple times a day
(in the morning and with an afternoon snack during the hora de café), and some also added sugar
(n=8). Most women who drank one cup of coffee a day did so during the hora de café, which is a
longstanding cultural tradition. This coffee was often accompanied by a fatty or sugary snack
(e.g., empanadas or pancakes). This trend highlights the link between actual consumption and
local dietary traditions in the MZ.
Anthropometry
Height and pregravid weight were collected to assess nutritional status among PW
(n=21), although two outliers (one very low weight and one very high weight) were removed for
analysis. Height and pregravid weight were used to calculate pregravid BMI (n=19), which was,
on average, 25.32 (SD=4.65, Range=18.70-35.20). This places women, on average, in the
overweight BMI category. Although pregnancy weight gain was included in the original study
design, the small sample size and PW’s different stages of pregnancy at the time of the interview
made it impossible to compare pregnancy weight gain within the sample with current
recommendations.
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Health Data
As mentioned in the beginning of this chapter, the health data collected during this
investigation were not suitable for in-depth analysis. As the data collected were incomplete and
did not vary much, there was no way to conduct inferential statistics in a meaningful way. All
women (n=22) had blood pressure within a normal range. Diastolic blood pressure (n=17) was
105 on average (SD=12, Range=90-130). Systolic blood pressure (n=17) was, on average, 66
(SD=9, Range=60-80). Five women reported their blood pressure as normal, but didn’t
remember the exact numbers and did not have their state-issued medical information card with
them at the time of the interview. Of the women who had their blood sugar results at the time of
the interview (n=17), only two provided the actual results. The rest (n=15) reported their results
as normal but did not provide the raw data. Of the women who were available for the follow-up
phone call (n=14), they reported an average birth weight of 3,319 grams (SD=370, Range=2,8253,960), and, on average, participants gave birth at 40 weeks gestation (SD=2, Range=36-42).
Food Access
It is also important to note that many of the foods that participants consumed came from
the grocery store (168 items out of 325 total items). The second most common source was the
house, which included houses of families or friends (34 items). The third most common source
was food that others gave them, such as neighbors or family (21 items). The fourth most
common source was the corner store (14 items), then their mother in law (12 items), farmer’s
market (10 items), restaurants (5 items), mobile vendors (4 items), bakery (3 items) and their
boss (3 items). It is interesting to notes that women’s mother in laws appear again as a social
actor in food-related decision-making, especially with the access and availability of foods. These
data show that most PW are reliant on store-bought food items, whether they come from one of
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the supermarkets in town or a supermarket out of town. However, the variety of responses also
shows that there are various options when making decisions-related to food, and assessing access
and availability of food in the region.
Food Security
Most PW in the sample were food secure (see figure 7.1). However, approximately one
third (n=7) of participants experienced some degree of food insecurity within the 30 days prior to
the interview, with an average HFIAS score of 2.05 out of 27 (SD=3.22, Range=0-10), reflecting
a very low score overall.
Prenatal Food Insecurity
(n=20)
3
15%

4
20%

Food Secure

Mildly Food Insecure
13
65%

Moderately Food
Insecure Access

Figure 7.1 Household Food Insecurity and Access Results

Chi-Square
As the data set was small, only preliminary analyses were conducted to identify trends
within the sample. Pearson’s Chi-square analysis was conducted to explore the relationship
between food insecurity and other categorical variables from the data (see table 7.3). The only
significant result was that there was an association (i.e., the two variables are not independent)
between food insecurity and location (p=.007) (see table 7.4). After visually inspecting the
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bivariate tables, it was clear that women who lived further away from centralized resources
tended to live in food insecure households.
Table 7.3 Food Insecurity Categorical Variables Frequency Table
Variable Name
Pueblo
Santa Elena or Cerro Plano
All Other Locations
Food Security
Food Insecure
Food Secure
Missing
PW Currently Working
No
Yes
PW Working in Tourism
No
Yes
Others in Household Currently Working
Yes
Others Currently Working in Tourism
No
Yes
Source Information about Prenatal Diet
Internet
Clinic
Family
Mixed
Nowhere
Missing
Civil Status
Married
Single
Common law marriage
Parents Currently Living in MVZ
No
Yes
Private Doctor
Yes
No

Frequency

Percent

11
11

50.0
50.0

7
13
2

31.8
59.1
9.1

13
9

59.1
40.9

2
7

9.1
31.8

22

100.0

9
13

40.9
59.1

2
6
5
4
3
2

9.1
27.3
22.7
18.2
13.6
9.1

8
2
12

36.4
9.1
54.5

9
13

40.9
59.1

4
18

18.18
81.81
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Table 7.4 Pearson's Chi-Square: Food Insecurity and Categorical Variables
Variable Name

Significance

Value

DF

N=20
(*significant if p≤.05)
Location

.007*

7.213

1

PW Currently Working

0.589

0.292

1

PW Working in Tourism

.374

1.967

2

.658

0.196

Others in Household
Currently Working
Others Currently
Working in Tourism
Civil Status
Parents Currently Living
in MVZ
Private Doctor

.172

1

.546

3.516
1.209

2
2

1.119
.746

.290
.105

1
1

Interestingly there were key differences during the focus groups when WC were asked to
draw their communities and identify resources that influenced nutrition (see figure 7.2, 7.3, and
7.4). As you can see in the maps the women made, in San Luis there was more variety in food
sources and they listed specific food items. In Monteverde, WC had much less variety and listed
key sources of store-bought food, such as the grocery store and the bakery. Their map also
reflected the way that food is procured, since it comes from other communities, such as Cañitas,
Santa Elena, and Cerro Plano. In contrast, although the WC in San Luis talked about the distance
to the grocery store as a major barrier to nutrition, they were able to identify many nutritional
resources within their own community.
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Figure 7.2 Map of Nutritional Resources in San Luis I

Figure 7.3 Map of Nutritional Resources in San Luis II
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Figure 7.4 Map of Nutritional Resources in Santa Elena and Cerro Plano

Spearman’s rho
In order to explore the association between food insecurity and variables associated with
nutritional status (i.e., nutrient intake data and anthropometric data), a Spearman’s rho was
conducted. Additional continuous variables from the dataset were used in analysis (in addition to
nutrient intake data presented in table 7.1) (see table 7.5). There appeared to be no association
between nutrient intake and food security score (see table 7.6). However, there was a significant
correlation between HFIAS score and pregravid BMI (p=.011).
Table 7.5 Additional Continuous Variables Used for Inferential Statistics
Variable Name

Mean

Median

Min

Max

Skew

Kurtosis

3.00

Std.
Deviation
1.23

People in the House

3.09

2.00

7.00

1.67

3.72

Years in
Relationship
Age
Years Living in the
MV Zone
Hours Worked in a
Week
Pre Gravid BMI
Weight Gain
(Kilograms)
HIFAS Score

4.54

4.50

2.90

0.75

10.00

0.49

-0.67

24.34
13.55

23.40
15.50

4.88
9.72

18.46
.04

34.23
34.00

0.92
.152

-0.06
-1.00

43.06

48.00

26.37

5.50

77.00

-0.34

-1.19

25.32
9.62

24.80
8.25

4.65
8.02

18.70
-4.00

35.20
29.00

.645
0.56

-.204
0.11

2.05

.50

3.22

0

10

1.63

1.40
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Mann-Whitney U
In addition to the Spearman’s rho, a Mann-Whitney U was conducted to explore
differences in nutrient intake by food security status (see table 7.7). Additional continuous
variables from the dataset were also used for analysis (see table 7.5). There were significant
differences between food secure and food insecure participants by numerous variables (see table
7.7), including number of people in the home (p=.023), hours worked (p=.050), saturated fat
intake (p=.036), and zinc intake (p=.043). According to the mean rank results (see Appendix P
for mean ranks table), food secure participants tended to have more people living in the home
and hours worked were higher among food insecure participants. Saturated fat intake was higher
for food secure individuals, as was zinc intake. The food items that contributed the most to
saturated fat intake were meats (n=14) (32%) (i.e., deli meats, rice with chicken, beef, or pork,
beef, meatballs, pork tamale, pork, chicken empanada, chicken enllucado (fried yucca), chicken
or beef sausage or hot dogs, chicken soup, arracache (a local root vegetable dish prepared with
pork), and beef stew), cheese (n=4) (13%) (farmer’s cheese), and sweets (n=12) (18%) (i.e., ice
cream, rice pudding, cake, and cookies). Similarly, meat accounted for a third of zinc intake
(n=14) (38%) and included the same meat products that contributed to saturated fat. Ten percent
of zinc intake was also attributed to consumption of beans and eight percent was attributed to
consumption of farmer’s cheese (n=4).
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Table 7.6 Spearman's rho

Variable

N=20
(*significant if p≤.05)
Correlation Coefficient

Significance (two-tailed)

Number of People Living in the House

-.589

.006*

Time in Relationship
Age
Hours Worked
Weight Gain
Kilocalories
Protein
Carbohydrates
Fat
Saturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Linoleic Fatty Acids
Linolenic Fatty Acids
Fiber
Sugar
Water
Alcohol
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin
B6
B12
Folate
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
VitA RAE
VitA IU
Alpha Tocopherol
Calcium
Iron
Magnesium
Potasium
Zinc
Sodium
Pregravid BMI (n=17)

-.328
.171
.865
-.129
-.134
-.193
-.140
-.069
-.185
-.077
.156
.109
.021
.140
-.094
-.070
-.193
.155
-.167
-.181
.078
-.053
-.077
.131
-.009
-.239
.398
.239
-.056
.110
-.196
-.264
-.135
-.244
-.273
.091
.582

.185
.470
.012*
.588
.574
.416
.557
.774
.434
.746
.512
.648
.930
.557
.692
.769
.416
.515
.481
.446
.743
.824
.748
.581
.970
.311
.082
.311
.813
.643
.408
.261
.569
.299
.244
.702
.014*
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Table 7.7 Mann-Whitney U Analysis Results
Differences Between Food Secure and Food Insecure Participants by Continuous Variables
(*significant if p≤.05)
Mann-Whitney
Sig. (2ZVariable
Effect Size
U
tailed)
score
People Living in the House
18.50
.023*
-2.266
-0.51
Time in Relationship
21.50
.122
-1.548
-0.35
Age
40.50
.692
-.396
-0.09
Hours Worked
.50
.050*
-1.962
-0.44
Weight Gain
36.50
.476
-.713
-0.16
Kilocalories
26.00
.122
-1.546
-0.35
Protein
23.00
.074
-1.784
-0.40
Carbohydrates
31.00
.250
-1.149
-0.26
Fat
29.00
.191
-1.308
-0.29
Saturated Fat
19.00
.036*
-2.101
-0.47
Monounsaturated Fat
31.00
.250
-1.149
-0.26
Polyunsaturated Fat
42.00
.781
-.277
-0.06
Trans Fat
44.00
.905
-.119
-0.03
Cholesterol
45.00
.968
-.040
-0.01
Linoleic Fatty Acids
37.00
.500
-.674
-0.15
Linolenic Fatty Acids
38.00
.552
-.595
-0.13
Fiber
34.00
.362
-.912
-0.20
Sugar
34.00
.362
-.912
-0.20
Water
42.00
.781
-.277
-0.06
Thiamin
34.00
.362
-.912
-0.20
Riboflavin
42.00
.781
-.277
-0.06
Niacin
38.00
.552
-.595
-0.13
Vitamin B6
38.00
.552
-.595
-0.13
Vitamin B12
38.00
.552
-.595
-0.13
Folate
41.00
.721
-.357
-0.08
Vitamin C
45.00
.968
-.040
-0.01
Vitamin D
31.00
.250
-1.149
-0.26
Vitamin ARAE
32.00
.285
-1.070
-0.24
Vitamin AIU
45.00
.968
-.040
-0.01
Alpha Tocopherol
32.00
.285
-1.070
-0.24
Calcium
30.00
.219
-1.229
-0.27
Iron
27.00
.142
-1.467
-0.33
Magnesium
29.00
.191
-1.308
-0.29
Potassium
26.00
.122
-1.546
-0.35
Zinc
20.00
.043*
-2.021
-0.45
Sod
41.00
.721
-.357
-0.08
Pregravid BMI
14.00
.056
-1.911
-0.43
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Chapter 8 :
Discussion
This study aimed to build on previous findings in the MZ by investigating the
relationship between the rise in the tourism, manifestations of the nutrition transition, and
contemporaneous changes in prenatal dietary practices. Links have already been established in
the region between shifting political economy (from agricultural subsistence and dairy farming to
a mixed economy heavily dependent on the tourism industry) and food insecurity (Himmelgreen
et al. 2014, 2013, 2006), as well as with factors that influence food-related decision-making
(Himmelgreen et al. 2014). Additionally, preliminary research on shifting prenatal dietary
practices in the region revealed that dietary behaviors have shifted, and that these changes were
associated with specific characteristics of the nutrition transition (Cantor et al. 2013).
In order to reach this goal, this study addressed the following research questions:
1. How have increased tourism and the concomitant nutrition transition influenced prenatal
diets and food-related practices in the Monteverde Zone?
a. How have prenatal dietary practices shifted over the last generation, concurrent with
the rise in tourism over the last 25 years?
b. What is the current nutritional status of pregnant women in the MZ, and what are the
health implications associated with this status?
2. What is the relationship between food (in)security and prenatal nutritional status in the
context of tourism and the nutrition transition?
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Main Findings
This discussion will focus on the main findings of this investigation in relation to
addressing the research questions. The results of this study show that there is a relationship
between tourism and characteristics of the nutrition transition in the MZ, although the
relationship between the nutrition transition and prenatal dietary practices is not as
straightforward (RQ1). Nutritional assessment data show that saturated fat intake was high for all
participants, and most of the dishes that contributed to this were considered part of the typical
Costa Rica diet. However, participants did rely on store-bought items for most of their food and
consumed some foods that are typical of the nutrition transition (e.g., high-fat, animal-source
foods, packaged and processed foods, and non-local food items)(RQ1B). The presence of this
“mixed” diet further highlights the complex relationship between the nutrition transition and
dietary changes in local settings.
The results also identified specific factors that influenced dietary decision-making during
the prenatal period, including food access, knowledge, and social actors. Surprisingly, there was
no relationship with tourism. A comparison of the role that these factors played in negotiation,
reproduction, and resistance of prenatal dietary practices showed that the decision-making
process has changed over time (RQ1A). This analysis shows how the application of practice
theory can be used as an explanatory framework to understand processes of decision-making
within the context of shifting food environments.
Finally, food insecurity affected 35% (n=7) of the sample while the rest of PW lived in
food secure households. Various factors were significant in the preliminary analysis exploring
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food insecurity and other factors, such as the number of people living in the house, the number of
hours worked, pregravid BMI, saturated fat intake, and zinc intake (RQ2). These findings
contribute to the literature on the relationship between food insecurity and nutrition during the
prenatal period.
Tourism and the Nutrition Transition (RQ1)
Evidence from this study shows a clear link between increased tourism and related
development in the MZ and features of the nutrition transition. Free listing participants
specifically associated economic factors as influencing nutrition, and interview respondents
mentioned that the tourism economy and dietary delocalization (often considered a catalyst of
the nutrition transition) played a role as well. They also identified the link between tourism and
both cultural influences and work. Further, interview participants indicated that tourism
influences dietary changes associated with the nutrition transition through: work, food prices,
and food access (see figure 8.1).

Tourism and Diet
(n=53)

Cultural
Inﬂuences
(n=16)

Dietary
Delocaliza9on

Tourism
Economy
(n=27)

(n=35)

Work

Food Prices

(n=47)

(n=16)

Food Access

Dietary Changes Associated with Nutri5on Transi5on
Consump5on of chatarra
(n=32)

Access to More Foods
(n=18)

Figure 8.1 Tourism, the Nutrition Transition, and Dietary Change in the MZ
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Cultural Influences
According to free listing participants, tourism brought cultural influences to the region,
such as increased knowledge about healthier foods (e.g., Quinoa and salads) and increased access
to fast foods and junk foods (e.g., pizza and hamburgers), which are incorporated into the local
setting as part of the “tourist diet.” Tourism research shows that the relationship between tourism
and culture takes many forms (e.g., culture as a commodity), although it is clear that there is
always an impact on local culture as a result of tourism (Bleasdale 2006). As Bleasdale (2006)
notes, tourism can lead to acculturation for the host community. This is referred to as the
“demonstration effect,” in which locals imitate tourists in regards to clothing, language, lifestyle,
or food choices (Fisher 2004). Acculturation is a common topic for studies exploring
globalization and dietary quality (Himmelgreen et al. 2014), and studies on migration and diet
have found that as migrants adopt a more “Western” diet, with characteristics similar to the
nutrition transition, the changes can have both positive and negative impacts on dietary quality
(Kleiser et al. 2010; Hammar et al. 2009). This fits with the fifth stage of the nutrition transition,
where conscious behavioral change takes place to improve nutrition (Dufour and Bender 2013).
Other research has shown that culinary traditions may be strengthened by tourism, as it is
common for tourists to seek out authentic cultural traditions, including food customs (Mak et al.
2012; Bleasdale 2006; Wilk 1999). This was also reflected by one interview participant, who
noted that local food traditions are still dominant in the MZ because tourists want an authentic
experience. Another participant noted that food culture among rural populations is consistent and
stable, and that is why many people in the MZ still consume a traditional diet.
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Work
In the MZ, the tourism economy has grown drastically since the early 1990s (Honey
2008), and now the mixed local economy is heavily dependent on tourism. Within this sample,
32% (n=7) of PW were working in the tourism industry at the time of the interview. This is
higher than national average, which estimate that 12% of Costa Ricans work in tourism (World
Tourism & Travel Council 2015). Although PW worked 43 hours a week, well within the legal
Costa Rican limits (48 hours a week) (Asamblea Legislativa 1943), some worked upwards of 77
hours during the busy season. The schedules affected dietary practices, as some PW expressed
difficulty in finding time to eat regularly during working hours, and some noted that it was
challenging to take care of themselves outside of work as they were exhausted from working
long hours. As WOC noted, dietary practices in the region have changed as people today tend to
go for quicker and more easily prepared processed foods, including prepared drink mixes and
packaged meats. This is similar to another study from the area, which found that 5.8% (n=200)
of the sample noted the effect of shifting work patterns on dietary choices (Himmelgreen et al.
2014). Women found that their schedules conflicted with local store hours, making it hard to
purchase foods, and that they were turning to fast foods and easily prepared foods (e.g.,
hamburgers and hot dogs) as they didn’t have as much time as they used to. Links between
women working in tourism and negative impacts on dietary behaviors have been noted elsewhere
in the literature (Nakamura et al. 2002), as work in tourism often involves long work hours to fit
the demands of the tourists schedules (Bauer 2008), and women are often still required to
maintain domestic duties in addition to their work outside of the home (Gentry 2007; Cukier et
al. 1996).
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Food Access and Food Prices
Increased dietary delocalization (Pelto and Pelto 1983) in the MZ was associated with
food prices and food access through the development of infrastructure. This occurred through
improvements made to the main road that connects the community with the Pan American
Highway, as well as the opening of two chain supermarkets. The paving of the road is currently
underway. The improvements made so far have made it easier to bring food into the community.
This includes fresh foods (e.g., fruits and vegetables) and packaged and processed foods that are
part of the larger industrial food system. Two important examples stand out in regards to this.
First, as the previously community-owned cheese factory is now part of the Mexican company,
Sigma (Sigma 2013), large trucks travel up the mountain day and night to bring products such as
Yoplait yogurt and Del Prado cheese, as well as MCF products that are now produced elsewhere.
Additionally, the local supermarkets sell poultry from Pipasa, a large Costa Rican company,
which was bought by the U.S.-based global conglomerate corporation Cargill in 2011 (Cargill
Incorporated 2015). Cargill has been operating in Costa Rica since 1999, when it purchased
Cinta Azul, a Costa Rican company that makes packaged sandwich meats. Participants agreed
that as more community members opted to participate in the tourism economy there was less
food production in the region as a whole, and an overall increase in the reliance on store-bought
food items. This pattern was documented by other researchers in the area (Himmelgreen et al.
2014, 2006), and has been noted in other regions of Latin America (Reardon et al. 2005; Dewey
1989; Caballero 1984). One prominent example is from Mexico, where there are accounts that in
tourism regions some households have abandoned local food production in favor of increased
participation in the market economy, which limits the amount of time individuals and families
have to produce, process, and prepare foods (Leatherman et al. 2010; Leatherman and Goodman
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2005). The increased reliance on store-bought foods can be problematic when there are issues
with food quality. As Ruiz (2014) points out, differential growth patterns between children in
food secure and food insecure households in the MZ may be due to difference in dietary quality,
as the children in food secure households showed higher rates of stunting. Although the
households were food secure, diet quality may account for this inverse and paradoxical
relationship.
It has been well documented that the addition of grocery stores in communities which
previously did not have them changes local dietary practices, as this increases access to a wider
variety of foods (Asfaw 2008; Moore et al. 2008; Morland et al. 2006). Although the MZ had
one supermarket prior to the rapid tourism-driven development, the addition of major chain
stores has increased the variety of foods that are available. In Guatemala, Asfaw (2008) found
that after supermarkets appeared participants began to include processed and packaged foods in
the diet as a replacement for some staple items. This fits with the data presented here, as streetintercept survey participants indicated that new work patterns limited the time they had for food
preparation, and therefore they consumed increased amounts of junk foods and fast foods due to
their affordability and easy and quick preparation. These types of foods are available through fast
food restaurants and supermarkets in the MZ. Others have noted the positive increase in dietary
quality with the appearance of supermarkets, especially in the United States (Moore et al. 2008;
Morland et al. 2006). Survey participants also indicated that increased employment opportunities
that came with growing infrastructure (e.g., construction work and jobs in tourism) allowed
individuals to purchase healthier foods and larger quantities of foods. However, as Drewnowski
and collegues (2012) indicate, it may not be the presence of grocery stores alone that influences
dietary practices, but cost may also play a role. As mentioned throughout the sample, the
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economy was a factor that participants felt contributed to getting adequate nutrition, as food
prices in the region were considered to be high and work was often seasonal. This seasonality
affects dietary decision-making because, as Himmelgreen and collegues (2006) pointed out, in
the MZ “the tourist season goes down, but not the prices.” Participants linked the high prices of
food with the fact that foods come from outside the region, and PW noted that some foods are
more expensive when the tourism season is low (e.g., meat) and people typically have less to
spend.
Prenatal Diet and the Nutrition Transition (RQ1B)
Some of the foods that were part of PW’s diets can be considered part of the suite of
foods that characterizes of the nutrition transition (i.e., high fat intake, added sugars, refined
carbohydrates, and animal-source foods) (Popkin 2015). However, the majority of food items
consumed by participants were considered typical and part of the local cuisine. Dietary
delocalization influenced PW’s diets with the presence of some packaged meats (e.g., sausages),
consistent use of cooking oils (i.e., soybean oil, vegetable oil, olive oil, and lard substitute made
with hydrogenated oil), sugared beverages (i.e., Hi-C, Tang, and sweetened iced tea), and
packaged and processed snacks that have refined carbohydrates (e.g., cookies, crackers, chips,
and popcorn). However, intake of these items was very low and diets consisted mostly of local
and traditional food items, such as rice, beans, and fruit. There may be a buffer during this period
of the life course, as PW knew about foods they should and should not consume during
pregnancy. It’s unclear if there are other influences at work when women are not pregnant.
However, there was a higher than recommended intake of saturated fats across the sample
overall, especially during the second and third trimester. While research indicates that women
should limit their intake of saturated fats during pregnancy due to the risk for gestational diabetes
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(Shin et al. 2015), all women in this sample had normal blood sugar at the time of the interview.
It is possible that women in their earlier trimesters developed high blood glucose later on in their
pregnancy, although this information was not obtained. Another interpretation is that there may
be other items in the diet that are buffering women from the negative effects of high saturated fat
intake. While most research on fat intake and offspring health has been carried out with animals,
Maslova and colleagues (2015) conducted a 20-year study with a human population and found
that overall fat intake increased adiposity in male offspring, although there was no effect
between saturated fat intake and adiposity. While there were some nutrient deficiencies among
PW, all participants were taking prenatal vitamins regularly, which would make up for any
deficits in micronutrient intake. However, the replacement of natural ingredients with packaged
and processed foods, such as packaged meats (in place of locally produced meats) and powdered
dairy products (in place of locally produced milk), can lead to negative impacts on health. For
example, the World Health Organization recently announced that processed meats are
categorized as carcinogenic (i.e., cancer causing) (WHO 2016).
Based on the overall findings from this study, it appears that the relationship between the
shifting food environment, the nutrition transition, and dietary intake was mediated by local
customs, beliefs, and the idea that participants were consuming a typical Costa Rican diet.
Prenatal dietary practices were situated within what free listing participants identified as a
culturally constructed idea of nutrition and associated food items (e.g., consumption of rice and
beans). Further, some of these practices were influenced heavily by the local belief system (e.g.,
hot/cold disease theory) and were guided by the idea that PW were consuming, “lo normal,” or,
“the usual.”
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Additionally, as this study was concerned with changes over the last 25 years (with the
rise in tourism in the region), another possibility is that large-scale changes brought on by
tourism and the nutrition transition have already occurred, and become part of the “typical” diet.
Evidence from the interviews with WOC show that in the past it was more difficult to purchase
items, as there was no formal road in and out of the community, and the main form of
transportation was horseback. WOC indicated that most of what they ate came from the food
they grew or animals they raised. However, WOC reported purchasing staple items such as rice
and oil even when they had to leave the MZ in order to do so. Based on this limited evidence, it’s
possible that the incorporation of higher fat items (with the purchase cooking oils) and added
sugars and refined carbohydrates (with the purchase of store-bought goods) occurred many years
ago, and that some of these foods may have already been adopted as part of regional and typical
dietary practices. Additionally, the arrival of the Quakers in 1951 probably had an impact on
local dietary behaviors, although there is currently no data from the region to explore this claim.
It is also possible that the actual regional dishes haven’t changed since tourism has increased, but
that access to foods has. As there was a link between tourism and work as described by
participants, there may be increased access to cash, which would allow participants to purchase
some items (e.g., meats) more frequently than in the past. As mentioned previously, the presence
of supermarkets has the potential to improve dietary quality. Laraia and colleagues (2004)
explored this hypothesis among pregnant women and found that living closer to a supermarket
improved dietary quality within their sample. Another interpretation of the findings presented in
this study is that the reliance on store-bought food items has helped to ensure a higher diet
quality among PW. Abu-Saad and colleagues (2012) also noted the decreased reliance on
traditional homemade items by PW in the context of the nutrition transition. However, in contrast
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to the results presented here, Abu-Saad et al. (2012) found a high rate of dietary deficiencies
(e.g., protein intake and dietary fiber) associated with this finding. Although this research was
conducted in a very different setting (among a Bedouin population that has recently become
more sedentary), its contribution to exploring the relationship between the nutrition and
transition and prenatal nutrition is worth noting.
Prenatal Diet, Human Agency, and Changes Over Time (RQ1A)
This study used Ortner’s (2006) notion of human agency (in that it involves
intentionality, reproduction of practices, resistance to practices, and negotiation of practices) to
explore decision-making over time, as it relates to prenatal dietary practices. Other studies have
used practice theory to understand dietary practices, such as snacking (Twine 2015; Weijzen et
al. 2009), food and eating as social practice (Southerton 2012; Delormier et al. 2009), and
children’s food practices (Punch et al. 2010). Within the sample there was no relationship
between tourism and any constructs of human agency. This is surprising, as the other data
indicate that tourism is intimately involved with food access and shifting food environments in
the MZ (through the economy, work, and cultural forces). I argue that this relationship is being
mediated by deeply embedded cultural forces, as well as local dietary customs, and the desire to
continue to engage in “the usual” dietary behaviors. However, there were relationships among
human agency, prenatal dietary practices, and other factors, such as cultural beliefs, food access,
knowledge, and social actors. There were also some differences between PW and WOC that
indicate change over time.
Cultural Beliefs
The data show that the strongest relationship between cultural beliefs and dietary
practices occurred with dietary taboos. As this trend was prevalent for both WOC and PW, this
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may be a stable relationship that has not changed much over time. Dietary taboos included
beliefs about hot/cold disease theory, items that cause abortion or miscarriage, and items that can
affect the cleanliness of the newborn’s skin. These same constructs were identified in the crosscultural literature among various cultural groups, such as Africans, Iranians, Indians, and
Malaysians (Arzoaquoi et al. 2015; Phillips 2005; Ahlqvist and Wirfalt 2000; Choudry 1997;
Laderman 1987).
Items that were considered too “hot” and could cause an abortion or miscarriage included
teas, such as chamomile and rosemary. While most commercially produced teas are safe to
consume during pregnancy (American Pregnancy Association 2016), problems can arise when
teas contain excessive amounts of herbs or are made with toxic substances. Two separate Italian
studies found that regular consumption of chamomile (i.e., daily consumption) during pregnancy
was statistically linked with lower birth weight (Trabace et al. 2015; Facchinetti et al. 2012).
Johns and Sibeko (2003) note that oxytoxic and uterine stimulating herbs such as chamomiles,
parsley, rosemary, and rue, could cause spontaneous abortion. However, this is dependent on
dosage. Additionally, some chamomiles, such as German and Russian chamomiles, could also be
problematic during pregnancy due to properties that can make them potential allergens (Johns
and Sibeko 2003). However, another study found no increased risk for prematurity among
women who consumed chamomile, peppermint, or green tea in the last two trimesters of
pregnancy, although they did find an association between consumption of flax and increased risk
of preterm birth (Moussally and Bérard 2010). This finding is relevant to the data presented here,
as women commonly consumed flax seed with water as their due dates approached, but
identified it as a taboo item to consume earlier in pregnancy. The common belief is that this will
help to make the baby come quicker and to make the overall birth process smoother. While non184

herbal teas, such as green tea, have antioxidants, these teas also contain caffeine. The current
recommendation is that PW consume no more than 200 milligrams of caffeine daily (about a 12
oz. cup of coffee) (ACOG 2015). While excessive caffeine intake can lead to increased risk for
miscarriage (Weng et al. 2008), the association with pre-term birth is controversial and not
conclusive (Peck et al. 2010). Other foods that were considered “hot” were avoided (e.g., hot
peppers) because they could “burn” their baby’s skin, resulting in hives. The belief that
consuming hot foods during pregnancy can cause hives in newborns has been noted in other
regions of Latin America, such as Argentina (Martínez 2008). Interestingly, some women also
believed that Coca-Cola could cause the same reaction. While there is no evidence to suggest
that this is true, this is one way that women have adapted to the new food environments. In this
case, the local belief about newborn’s clean skin is adaptive in that it may buffer women from
the negative effects of drinking too much soda (i.e., high sugar intake).
Food Access
For PW today, cost and food source influenced the negotiation that took place regarding
dietary practices. However, for WOC, cost was not a factor in this decision-making, although
food source was. These findings suggest that cost is an emerging factor in decision-making and
supports other data presented in this study, as the free listing participants often pointed to
economic factors as influencing nutrition in the region. For PW and WOC, these constructs were
not relevant to any prenatal dietary practices, indicating that cost and food source are influential
factors when it comes to food-related behaviors in general, but not specifically for prenatal
dietary practices. It is possible that pregnancy provides a buffer to these access issues, although
these data do not speak directly to this hypothesis.
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Knowledge
For PW, there was a relationship between information from the family and from the
clinic and the negotiation and reproduction of dietary practices. This seemed to be most relevant
for dietary taboos and foods consumed for benefits. For WOC this was the similar, although
these sources of information were most influential when it came to benefits (family and clinic)
and avoidances (clinic). These results indicate that these sources of information may have
remained stable over time, which may also account for the stability in adherence to food taboos,
as family members would pass down this information.
Social Actors
For PW, the only social actor that appeared to have a role in human agency was the
mother in law, who had a weak relationship to negotiation and reproduction of dietary practices.
The mother in law was influential in this regard when it came to dietary taboos, but not to other
practices. In contrast, for WOC, the doctor, grandparents, partner, mothers, and mother in laws
seemed to play a role in various aspects of human agency. Grandparents seemed to have the
strongest role, as they were associated with all constructs of human agency regarding dietary
practices. Surprisingly, grandparents did not influence actual dietary practices. Similar to PW,
mother in laws did play a role, but in food benefits and cravings, and not for taboos. The partner
also played a role in cravings and the mother played a role in taboos and foods for benefits. The
finding that mother in laws continue to play a role in the construction of human agency and
prenatal dietary practices is not surprising, as anthropological and sociological studies have
focused on this relationship in the cross-cultural literature. Mother in laws are shown to be
influential regarding various aspects of the pregnancy, such as prenatal care (White et al. 2013;
Simkhada et al. 2010) and birth location (Ono et al. 2013; Sychareun et al. 2012).
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Prenatal Dietary Practices
The results from this study show that prenatal dietary practices among this sample have
changed over time, although in more modest ways than originally hypothesized. WOC listed
more natural foods that were consumed for benefits than PW, possibly reflecting the shift in food
access. However, avoidances, taboos, and cravings were similar for both groups, highlighting the
ways in which culture is embedded in dietary practices. Another noted difference is the ability of
PW today to provide more detailed explanations for these practices, as well as an increased
awareness of food safety issues, such as health risks of unpasteurized dairy products. This could
be a result of the continued presence of the clinic as a source of information.
Serious Games
As mentioned previously, limitations in the field restricted my access to firsthand
observations of the way that PW engaged in diet-related practices, restricting my analysis of
Ortner’s construct of serious games. However, there are a few scenarios that I witnessed first
hand that would lead me to suggest that future analysis should be conducted to explore a “serious
games of reproduction.” It has been well documented in the literature in physical anthropology
that different individuals often have a stake in the rearing of young (Hrdy 2009). This could be
due to a genetic link, in which the individual wants to propagate its own genetic line, or could be
for other reasons, as Sarah Hrdy (2009) outlines in her book on cooperative breeding. Whatever
the reason, the discipline could benefit from using Ortner’s serious games model to explore the
social relationships involved in reproduction and how these relationships shape human agency
and decision-making during the perinatal period.
During two of my interviews mother in laws were present and it became clear that they
provided a lot of material support for PW to make sure that they were eating properly. This
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makes sense from a biological perspective, as relatives would want to ensure the survival of their
offspring. Although one participant was clearly annoyed by the comments of her mother in law
during the interview, she reluctantly agreed with her. I wondered why she would engage in this
behavior, as she already had a child of her own, indicating that she had experiential knowledge.
She also had a job and lived apart from her in-laws with her partner on the other side of town,
indicating a degree of independence. As Ortner (1997) explains, actors participating in serious
games “play with skill, intention, wit, knowledge, intelligence” (Loc.191). I argue that that she
was most likely putting up with her mother in law’s comments because she acted as a support
system, which provided food and childcare. This seemed to be reflected in another case where
the mother in law continually cut off her daughter in law during the interview to provide her own
opinions. This mother in law was housing her daughter in law and providing her with food and
other resources. These examples are conjecture since I was unable to gather the firsthand data
needed to conduct a thorough analysis using this framework. However, they can still be used as
examples and warrant further investigation using Ortner’s framework to better understand
maternal decision-making in contexts of rapidly shifting nutritional environments. For future
research I would suggest formalizing the participant observation (i.e., indicating as part of the
informed consent that the study involved the researcher spending a certain number of hours with
the participant) in order to access more first hand observations of the ways that participants
interact with other social actors, and to identify how this ultimately shapes human agency when
it comes to prenatal dietary decision-making.
Prenatal Nutrition and Food security
As outlined above, access to and availability of food has shifting dramatically since the
rise in tourism in the MZ. Overall, this study found that PW are not necessarily buffered from the
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consequences of these changes, but are just as susceptible as the general population. Although
most participants were food secure (n=13), some were mildly food insecure (n=4) and
moderately food insecure (n=3). None experienced severe household food insecurity. These rates
are much lower than rates found by past researchers. Himmelgreen et al. (2006) found that
among 148 households, food insecurity was between 67 and 73%, whereas only 35% of
households were food insecure in this study. Additional research conducted by Himmelgreen et
al. (2014) found that among 215 households, 50.7% were food insecure. As these studies were
conducted over the span of 15 years, it is possible that food insecurity within this community is
decreasing, as residents adapt to their shifting food environments and the change in political
economy, which has occurred with the transition to a tourism driven job market. It is also
possible that due to this study’s much smaller sample size that there is less variation in food
security status overall, or there was some characteristic of PW who chose to participate in the
study that made them more food secure. A third possibility, which is not supported by any direct
data, is that the presence of a pregnant woman in the household may be a factor in household
food security status, as everyone recognizes that prenatal nutrition is important and that women
should be taken care of during this time. This is evidenced by the interactions between women
and their mother in laws, who continually purchase foods and prepare foods for the wellbeing of
their daughter in laws and unborn grandchildren. Additionally, one participant noted that an
older woman at her work would bring her snacks and check in on her frequently. The food
insecurity literature indicates that there is sometimes a buffering effect for children (Piperata et
al. 2013; Melgar-Quinonez, Hugo, and Michelle Hackett 2008; Oldewage-Theron et al. 2006)
and people with disabilities (Corman et al. 2014), although to the best of my knowledge there is
no work being done to explore this trend among PW.
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Women themselves had a lot of knowledge about what types of foods they should be
eating, and would cope with high food prices and lower availability of food items in various
ways, such as purchasing foods (e.g., kiwis) outside of the MZ where they were cheaper and
there was more variety. It is unclear if they would go to such lengths even if they were not
pregnant, as many in the community have discussed the need to leave the MZ to purchase
cheaper foods (Himmelgreen et al. 2014).
Some of the trends identified in the Mann-Whitney U and Spearman’s rho analysis fit
with the literature on food insecurity, such as the trend between BMI and food insecurity, and
number of hours worked and food insecurity, which have been noted elsewhere (Franklin et al.
2012; Coleman-Jensen 2011). Interestingly, saturated fat intake was high among most PW in the
sample and there was a statistically significant relationship between saturated fat intake and food
security. The greatest contributors to saturated fat intake were meat (32%), sweets (18%), and
cheese (13%). Although these items are readily available in the area, they may not be considered
“staple” items, as rice and beans might be, leading the more food secure households to have a
better chance at accessing them when they have the resources to do so. Additionally, as
participants mentioned the high prices of meat (especially in the low season), it is possible that
more food secure household have greater access to meats because of financial resources. Another
possibility is that households are sacrificing dietary quality and opting to purchase cheaper, more
processed meats. This second possibility would fit with previous findings by Ruiz (2014), which
were described previously.
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Contributions to the Field
The Nutrition Transition Framework
This investigation contributes to the nutrition transition literature in two significant ways.
First, as the research on the direct links between tourism and the nutrition transition are limited,
this study has helped to fill some of that paucity. Understanding the relationship between tourism
development and dietary change is important since the world is more connected than ever before,
which makes tourism more accessible. Tourism development results in rapid changes that affect
local communities, as well as the tourists that visit them. Second, there is also a dearth in the
literature regarding the association between the nutrition transition and prenatal dietary practices.
In this case study, cultural factors played a strong role in mediating this relationship, resulting in
a minimal affect during the prenatal period. This finding contradicts other literature, which did
find impacts on prenatal diet as a result of the nutrition transition (Abu-Saad et al. 2012),
highlighting the need for more work in this area. Further, the finding that there may be various
stages of the nutrition transition occurring at the same time (i.e., nutrition-related CNCDs and
positive behavioral changes) in this region indicates that applying a population-level framework
to local settings could be problematic, especially when it comes to health prevention and
intervention strategies.
The Critical Biocultural Approach
This study also contributes to the literature on the CBCA in anthropology, as the
application of practice theory in this investigation was in response to the recognition that human
agency was often missing from studies on the nutrition transition (Popkin 2012) and research that
employs the CBCA (Leatherman and Goodman 2011). As discussed earlier, practice theory
makes a much-needed contribution to biocultural studies by providing a framework through
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which to apply an agency-oriented approach and through the use of firsthand observations of
behavior (versus reported behavior). Although there were limitations on applying practice theory
in this study, the findings on the interaction between human agency and other environmental
influences (e.g., social actors) highlight the complexities inherent to the ways the communities
and subpopulations cope with environmental changes. In this case, the strong cultural identity of
being pregnant in this region buffered women from the negative health consequences of the
nutrition transition. However, an analysis of the ways that human agency is constructed within
this context shows the various pathways that women take to make decisions related to prenatal
diet. To the best of my knowledge, this is the first study to analyze constructs of human agency
in relationship to decision-making over time in the context of shifting nutritional environments.
Applying this additional level of analysis to understanding biological data (e.g., nutritional
status) provides an in-depth analytical framework for understanding how environmental changes
impact (or fail to impact) specific populations. While most studies employing the CBCA rely on
a description of the phenomenon taking place, this case study identifies the underlying processes
that guide decision-making, providing a foundation for understanding prenatal health in the
context of the nutrition transition in this setting.
Limitations
This study has numerous limitations that are worth noting. The positionality of my role as
a researcher within the community has already been discussed in full, although it is worth
mentioning again that working in an area that is saturated with educators, students, and
researchers was a barrier to recruitment, as many saw me as just another “researcher.” This
ultimately limited sample size, which placed certain constraints on the analysis. Although I
believe that the methodologies and general findings may be used to explore similar trends in
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other regions in Latin America and other parts of the world, the results are not generalizable to
the overall population due to the small number of participants. Further, as this study was not
externally funded, the quality of some analysis tools, such as the nutritional analysis software,
was problematic for in-depth analysis. Although I stand by the quality of my results, navigating
these issues required extra time and creativity that could have been applied to other facets of the
analysis. Finally, attrition was a major limitation for follow-up calls, as the original research
design incorporated biological indicators in the analysis, drawing on birth weight and gestational
age. As women moved and/or changed cell phone numbers, which is a common occurrence in
this region, it was hard to find them to obtain this information.
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Chapter 9 :
Recommendations, Future Work, and Conclusions
Recommendations
Among PW in this sample prenatal dietary practices have not changed much over time,
food insecurity is lower than reported by other studies, and nutritional and health status is
adequate. However, as various constructs related to decision-making have changed over time and
some foods associated with the nutrition transition were consumed among PW, it is possible that
changes experienced by the population at large may affect PW in the future. Based on study
findings that the family and the clinic are still important sources of information about prenatal
dietary practices, these outlets should be targeted for education that aims to maintain nutrition
and health status, and prevent detrimental shifts in consumption among this subpopulation.
Additionally, the mother in law seemed to play a role in decision-making, and therefore,
education efforts should involve these social actors as well.
Future Work
As the study findings show, PW were not impacted to a large extent by tourism or the
nutrition transition in this region. This highlights the need to better understand how the nutrition
transition, a population-based model, plays out in local settings, as the effects are not linear and
uniform cross-culturally. I plan to collaborate with others working in rural Latin America to
identify the ways in which the large-scale changes in the nutritional environment associated with
the nutrition transition affect perinatal health. Gathering cross-cultural data in this way will
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provide a foundation of knowledge to better understand how communities cope with changes in
the food environment, and will help to identify the similarities and differences in the ways that
rural populations are affected by these shifts. I also plan to identify and utilize large datasets in
Latin America that can be used to explore the relationship between the nutrition transition and
perinatal nutritional and health status at the population-level. It is important to understand how
large-scale frameworks affect health among subpopulations in various regions of the world, as
this type of work paves the way for prevention and intervention efforts.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study established links among tourism, the nutrition transition, and
diet change in the MZ, although the relationship with prenatal diet was not as discernable. There
was a strong cultural component to prenatal dietary practices, which included dietary customs
(i.e., costumbres), local beliefs (i.e., creencias), and the desire to consume the “usual” Costa
Rican fare (i.e., “lo normal”), which did not appear to be impacted directly by tourism. The
construction of human agency regarding prenatal dietary practices has shifted over time to
include fewer social actors in decision-making, although sources of information have remained
similar. Overall, this study highlights the need to investigate the ways that population-level
explanatory frameworks, such as the nutrition transition, play out at a local level.
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requirement for the investigator to obtain a signed consent form for some or all subjects if it
finds either: (1) That the only record linking the subject and the research would be the consent
document and the principal risk would be potential harm resulting from a breach of
confidentiality. Each subject will be asked whether the subject wants documentation linking the
subject with the research, and the subject's wishes will govern; or (2) That the research presents
no more than minimal risk of harm to subjects and involves no procedures for which written
consent is normally required outside of the research context.
Vulnerable population covered under Subpart B, 45 CFR 46.204: Research involving pregnant
women or fetuses.
As the principal investigator of this study, it is your responsibility to conduct this study in
accordance with IRB policies and procedures and as approved by the IRB. Any changes to the
approved research must be submitted to the IRB for review and approval by an amendment.
We appreciate your dedication to the ethical conduct of human subject research at the University
of South Florida and your continued commitment to human research protections. If you have any
questions regarding this matter, please call 813-974-5638.
Sincerely,

John Schinka, Ph.D., Chairperson
USF Institutional Review Board
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Appendix C
Street Intercept Survey (Spanish)
1. Género:
2. Edad:
3. Definir alimentación.
4. Haga una lista de los factores que influyen alimentación.
5. ¿Cuáles son los factores que influir buena alimentación?
6. ¿ Cuáles son los factores que influir mala alimentación?
7. ¿Piensa usted qué turismo influye alimentación en la zona de Monteverde?
Sí o No
8. ¿Por qué?
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Appendix D
Street Intercept Survey (English)
1. Gender:
2. Age:
3. Define nutrition.
4. Make a list of the factors that influence nutrition.
5. Which factors influence good nutrition?
6. Which factors influence por nutrition?
7. Do you think that tourism influences nutrition in the Monteverde Zone?
Yes or No
8. Why?
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Appendix E
Twenty-Four Hour Diet Recall (Spanish)

Fecha:

ID Participante:

Español: Recordatorio de Consumo en Últimas 24 Horas

Hora

Comida

Cantidad

Preparación

Comentario

La mañana

La tarde

La noche

¿Es una representación de su dieta normal? Sí

No

Si no, ¿Por qué?
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Appendix F
Twenty-Four Hour Diet Recall (English)

Date:

Participant ID:

24-Hour Food Recall

Hour

Food item

Amount

Preparation

Comments

Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Is this representative of your usual diet? Yes

No

If not, why not?
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Appendix G
Participatory Focus Group Guide (Spanish)
Tema del Grupo de Enfoque: Turismo y nutrición prenatal en la zona Monteverde (MZ)
Consentimiento Informado
Antes de empezar el taller, la investigadora principal explicará los detalles del investigación y revisar el
documento del consentimiento informado con cada individual. La investigadora le preguntará que la
participante leer el documento del consentimiento informado. Cuando la participante termina leer, la
investigadora responderá a cualquiera preguntas. Cuando la participante entiende y está de acuerdo con la
información en el documento, la investigadora le preguntará firmar el documento. Obtendrá
consentimiento para grabar el taller. Antes de empezar, la investigadora le preguntará el grupo si pueda
grabar el taller.
Introducción
Revisar las metas del estudio y el método del grupo de enfoque y preguntarle el grupo si hay más
preguntas o preocupaciones. Después de responder de todas preguntas la investigador introducirá su
misma y explicar más sobre su historia y su interés en este tema. La investigadora asistente local también
introducirá su misma y explicar más sobre su historia y su interés en este tema. La asistente preguntará el
grupo a introducirles y dice su nombre, la comunidad o barrio de residencia, cuantos hijos tiene, las
edades de sus hijos y su comida favorita. La investigadora principal recordará todo la información en una
pizarra blanca. La investigadora principal y la asistente participarán también.

Formato
Cada taller durará 60-90 minutos. Durante el taller las participantes formarán tres grupos con tres
personas cada uno. Cada grupo hará uno serie de actividades. Durante cada actividad los grupos tendrán
diez minutos para completarlo y escribirán sus respuestas en hojas de papeles grandes con marcadores.
Después de diez minutes los grupos escogerán una lidera a compartir sus respuestas con todos los grupos.
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Después de cada respuesta el grupo discutirá juntos la tema y opiniones.
Actividades
1. Nutrición durante Embarazo
a. Objetivo: desarrollar pistas para identificar y resolver problemas nutricionales durante
embarazo.
b. Pasos:
i. Identificar tres problemas nutricionales para embarazas en la zona
ii. Identificar el raíz de cada problema
iii. Hace recomendaciones a resolverlos
2. Mapas de Recursos Locales
a. Objetivo: Identificación de recursos locales que son importantes para nutrición prenatal
b. Pasos:
i. Hace un mapa de la comunidad, incluye calles, puentes, casas, puestos de salud,
escuelas, iglesias, organizaciones del gobierno, plazas, mercados, tiendas, agua,
etc. Incluye una leyenda
ii. Identificar los tres recursos más importantes para nutrición prenatal y explicarlo
3. Actividad en Grupo: Puente de Posibilidades
En grupo, discutir los descubrimientos individuos durante el taller y que aprendieron las participantes.
Identificar los problemas discutieron durante el taller y hablar sobre como mejorar nutrición prenatal y los
pasos próximos para realizar los cambios.
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Appendix H
Participatory Focus Group Guide (English)
Focus Group Topic: Tourism and Prenatal Nutrition in the Monteverde Zone (MZ)
Informed Consent
Prior to beginning the PAR workshop the student researcher will explain the protocol for the study and
review the information in the informed consent document to each participant individually. The participant
will then be asked to read the informed consent document. Once the participant is finished the student
researcher will answer any questions the participant might have. Once it is clear that the participant
understands and consents to the information present in the informed consent document the participant will
be asked to sign the document. The participant will also be asked to consent to audio recording the
interview. Once the group has come together ask permission to record the group session before starting
the recorder.
Introduction
Review the study goals and the focus group procedure. Ask the group if there are any questions or
concerns. Once all questions have been asked and answered the student investigator will introduce herself
again with more detail on her background and her interest in the topic. The local research assistant will
also introduce herself and her interest in the topic. The local researcher will ask everyone in the group to
introduce themselves with their name, the community that they live in, how many children they have,
their ages, and their favorite food. The student researcher will write this information on a large
whiteboard as women provide their information. The student researcher and research assistant will also
participate in this exercise. The research assistant will explain that this type of workshop is interactive and
participants will be asked to participate in various activities throughout.
Format
Each workshop will last approximately 60-90 minutes. During the workshop participants will be asked to
form three groups with four people each. Each group will conduct a series of activities separately and then
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come together to discuss their results with the larger group. For each activity the group will have ten
minutes to conduct the activity on large sheets of paper using markers. After ten minutes the groups will
be asked to choose a group leader to share their results with the other groups. After each group leader
speaks there will be an open discussion so that the other groups can share their opinions.
Activities
1. Nutrition during pregnancy
a. Objective: develop avenues to identify and solve prenatal nutrition problems
b. Steps:
i. Identify three nutritional issues that pregnant women face
ii. Identify the cause or root of each issue
iii. Make suggestions to resolve each issue
2. Mapping of Local Resources
a. Objective: Identify local resources that are important for prenatal nutrition
b. Steps:
i. Map the community- including roads, bridges, houses, health posts, schools,
places of worship, government organizations, plazas, informal markets, stores,
agricultural land and use, bodies of water etc. Include a legend.
ii. Identify the three most important resources for prenatal nutrition and explain why
Group Activity: Bridge of Possibilities
As a group, discuss individual discoveries and what people have learned and what to do to enjoy a healthy
pregnancy nutritionally. Identify issues discovered during session, solutions discussed, and ideal
processes and outcomes.
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Appendix I
Semi-structured Interview Guide for Women with Older Children (Spanish)
Guía Entrevista: Nutrición Prenatal y Tomar Decisiones en la zona Monteverde (MZ)
Consentimiento Informado
Antes de empezar la entrevista, la investigadora principal explicará los detalles del investigación y revisar
el documento del consentimiento informado con cada individual. La investigadora le preguntará que la
participante leer el documento del consentimiento informado. Cuando la participante termina leer, la
investigadora responderá a cualquiera preguntas. Cuando la participante entiende y está de acuerdo con la
información en el documento, la investigadora le preguntará firmar el documento. Obtendrá
consentimiento para grabar la entrevista.
Introducción
Después de responder de todas preguntas la investigador introducirá su misma y explicar más sobre su
historia y su interés en este tema. s
Temas y Preguntas
1. Experiencias durante embarazo
a. A empezar, por favor dígame cuantos veces Ud. estuve embarazada.
i. ¿Cuántos hijos tiene Ud.?
ii. ¿Cuántos años tienen ellos?
b. Por favor, descríbame su salud durante cada embarazo y cuales problemas de salud Ud.
tuvo.
i. ¿Cómo manejaba Ud. estés problemas?
2. Nutrición Prenatal
a. ¿De dónde recibió Ud. información sobre salud durante embarazo?
i. ¿Qué tipo de información recibió Ud. de estés fuentes?
b. Por favor, descríbeme su dieta durante su embarazo.
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i. ¿Cuáles alimentos comió Ud. que tiene beneficios para su salud?
ii. ¿Cuáles alimentos evité Ud. para mantenerse su salud?
iii. ¿Cuáles antojos tuvo Ud.?
iv. ¿Cuáles alimentos que no pudo comer por algunas razones, y por qué?
c. ¿Cuáles alimentos consumó Ud. pero no está disponibles en la zona hoy?
i. ¿Por qué no están disponibles?
d. ¿Cómo afectó su dieta factores económicas?
e. ¿Cómo afectó su dieta factores de cada época?
f.

¿Cómo ha cambiado su dieta durante sus embarazos?

g. ¿Cómo fue su dieta diferente que su dieta cuando no estuvo embarazada?
i. ¿Cuáles alimentos consumó solamente cuando Ud. está embarazada, y por qué?
1. ¿Ud. piensa que embarazada hoy consumen estas comidas también, por
qué o por qué no?
h. ¿Cómo Ud. he la mejorada du dieta durante sus embarazadas?
3. Nutrición Prenatal y Toma Decisiones: Ya hablamos sobre el tema de su dieta y nutrición
prenatal. Ahora quiero hablar con Ud. sobre como toma decisiones sobre alimentos para comer
durante su embarazo.
a. ¿De dónde obtuvo Ud. comida para consumir cuando estuvo embarazada?
b. ¿Cuáles fueron los dificultades para asesar alimentos en su comunidad?
i. ¿Cuáles fueron los dificultades para asesar alimentos que come Ud. cuando
estuvo embarazada?
ii. ¿Cómo ha cambiado hace cuando turismo aumentó en la comunidad?
c. ¿Cómo decidió Ud. que comer cuando estuvo embarazada?
i. ¿Cuáles factores impacta sus decisiones?
ii. ¿Cuáles individuos o grupos le afectan sus decisiones?
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1. ¿Cómo he cambiarlos hace cuando turismo aumentó en la comunidad?
4. Por favor, dígame sobre como se alimentó su bebé.
a. ¿Si dio su pecho, Consumó Ud. alimentos específicos para ayudar con darle pecho?
b. ¿Cuáles factores impacto su decisión?
5. Turismo y Nutrición Prenatal: Gracias para compartirme esta información sobre toma decisiones
en su dieta y nutrición prenatal. Quiero hablarle sobre su relación con el industria del turismo y
como esta relación ha afectando su dieta y nutrición prenatal.
a. Dígame sobre su relación al turismo.
i. ¿Ud. piensa que aumentó del turismo han afectado que consumen mujeres
durante su embarazo en la zona hoy?
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Appendix J
Semi-structured Interview Guide for Women with Older Children (English)
Interview Guide: Prenatal Nutrition and Decision-making in the Monteverde Zone (MZ)
Informed Consent
Prior to beginning the interview the student researcher will explain the protocol for the study and review
the information in the informed consent document. The participant will then be asked to read the
informed consent document. Once the participant is finished the student researcher will answer any
questions the participant might have. Once it is clear that the participant understands and consents to the
information present in the informed consent document the participant will be asked to sign the document.
The participant will also be asked to consent to audio recording the interview. If the participant agrees,
the recorder will begin at that time.
Introduction
The student researcher will provide the participant with more information about her background and her
interest in this topic.
Themes and Questions
1. Overall pregnancy experience
a. To start, please tell me how many times you have been pregnant.
b. How many children do you have?
i. How old are they?
c. Can you describe your health during each of these pregnancies and include any problems
you had?
i. How did you manage these problems?
2. Prenatal nutrition
a. Where did you get information about pregnancy health?
i. What type of information did you receive from each of these sources?
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b. Can you describe your overall diet during your pregnancy (ies)
i. What foods did you eat that were beneficial for your health?
ii. What foods did you avoid in order to maintain your health?
iii. What cravings did you have?
iv. What food aversions did you have?
c. What foods did you eat when you were pregnant that are not available in the zone today?
i. Why are these foods no longer available?
d. How did economic factors influence your diet when you were pregnant?
e. How did seasonal variables influence your diet?
f.

How did your diet change over the course of your pregnancy (or each of your
pregnancies?)?

g. How was your prenatal diet different from your diet when you were not pregnant?
i. What are specific foods that you only consumed when you were pregnant and
why?
1. Do pregnant women consume these foods today? Why, or why not?
h. What could you have done to improve your diet during pregnancy?
3. Prenatal nutrition and decision-making: We’ve discussed your prenatal diet and nutrition in
detail. Now I would like to talk about how you decided what foods to eat during your pregnancy.
a. Where did you obtain the foods that you ate?
b. What were the barriers to accessing foods in your community?
i. How has this changed since tourism became prevalent in the region?
c. How did you decide what to eat when you were pregnant?
i. What factors influenced your decisions?
ii. How did specific individuals or groups influence your decisions?
1. How has this changed since tourism became prevalent in the region?
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d. Can you describe your experiences with infant feeding (i.e., did you breastfeed, or use
formula? What informed your decision?)
i. *If breastfed: Did you consume certain foods during your pregnancy to help
with breastfeeding?
4. Tourism and prenatal nutrition
a. Can you talk about your involvement with the tourism industry?
b. Do you think that increased tourism has impacted what women eat during their
pregnancy, if so, how?
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Appendix K
Semi-structured Interview Guide for Pregnant Women (Spanish)
Guía Entrevista: Nutrición Prenatal y Tomar Decisiones en la zona Monteverde (MZ)
Consentimiento Informado
Antes de empezar la entrevista, la investigadora principal explicará los detalles del investigación y revisar
el documento del consentimiento informado con cada individual. La investigadora le preguntará que la
participante leer el documento del consentimiento informado. Cuando la participante termina leer, la
investigadora responderá a cualquiera preguntas. Cuando la participante entiende y está de acuerdo con la
información en el documento, la investigadora le preguntará firmar el documento. Obtendrá
consentimiento para grabar la entrevista.

Introducción
Después de responder de todas preguntas la investigador introducirá su misma y explicar más sobre su
historia y su interés en este tema.
Información Demográfica
1. Fecha de nacimiento (mm/dd/yyyy):
2. Estado Civil (rodear con un círculo una respuesta) (si soltera vaya a la pregunta cuatro):
Soltera

Casada

Novio

Otro:

Unión doméstica

3. ¿Hace cuánto tiempo está Ud. en este pareja? (días/meses/años)?
4. ¿En cuál pueblo vive Ud.? (rodear con un círculo una respuesta)
Monteverde

San Luis

Santa Elena

Otro:

5. ¿En cuál barrio vive Ud.?
6. ¿Cuántos personas viven en su hogar? (no incluye su misma)
Adultos:

Niños:
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7. (si no hay otros adultos viven en el hogar vaya a la pregunta ocho)
¿Cuántos años tienen los adultos que viven en su hogar?
1.

3.

3.

4.

5.

6.

8. (si no niños viven en el hogar vaya a pregunta nueve)
¿Cuántos años tienen los niños que viven en su hogar?
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

9. ¿Por cuántos años ha viviendo Ud. en la zona Monteverde? (días/meses/años)?

10. ¿De dónde son sus padres? (Originalmente)
11. ¿Viven ellos en la zona Monteverde? (rodear con un círculo una respuesta):
Y

N

12. Si, sí: (si no vaya a la pregunta 13)
¿Por cuánto tiempo han viviendo en la zona Monteverde? (días/meses/años)
13. ¿De dónde son sus abuelos? (Originalmente)
14. ¿Viven ellos en la zona Monteverde? (rodear con un círculo una respuesta):
Y

N

15. Si, sí: (si no vaya a la pregunta 16)
¿Por cuánto tiempo han viviendo en la zona Monteverde? (días/meses/años)
16. ¿Trabaja Ud.? (rodear con un círculo una respuesta)?

Y

17. Si, sí: (si no vaya a la pregunta 18): ¿Trabaja Ud. en turismo?

N
Y

N

a. ¿Si Ud. no trabaja en turismo, qué tipo de trabajo hace?
b. ¿Dónde trabaja Ud.?
c. ¿Cuántos horas trabaja cada semana?
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d. ¿Cómo cambiar su trabajo con los tiempos del año?
18. ¿Los otros adultos en el hogar trabajan también?

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

19. Si, sí: (si no vaya a la pregunta 20)
¿Qué tipo de trabajo hacen ellos?
1. Turismo:

Y

N

2. Turismo:

Otro:
3. Turismo:

Otro:
Y

N

4. Turismo:

Otro:
5. Turismo:

Otro:
Y

N

6. Turismo:

Otro:

Otro:

Información de la embarazada
20. ¿Hace cuánto tiempo Ud. está embarazada? (meses/días)?
21. ¿Cuándo viene el/la bebé?
22. ¿De dónde recibe Ud. información sobre nutrición prenatal? (rodear con un círculo todas las
respuestas que se aplica)?
La clínica

La familia

los medios de comunicación

Amigos/as

Otro:

23. ¿De dónde recibe la más información? (rodear con un círculo una respuesta)
La clínica

La familia

los medios de comunicación

Amigos/as

Otro:

24. ¿Cuál tipo de información recibe Ud. de cada fuente que Ud. ya mencionó?
La clínica:

La familia:
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Amigos/as:

los medios de comunicación:

Otro:

25. ¿Cuáles preocupadas de salud tiene Ud. sobre su embarazo?

26. ¿Qué hace Ud. para disminuir estas preocupadas?

27. ¿Ud. toma suplementos alimenticios? (Si, sí, (rodear con un círculo todas las respuestas que se
aplica)
Acido fólico

Hierro

Otro:
a. ¿Por qué Ud. toma estas suplementos?

28.

¿Cuáles medicinas toma Ud. ahora?
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

29. (Si no toma medicinas vaya a la pregunta 30) ¿Por qué?:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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30. ¿Ud. dará el pecho?

Y

N

31. Si, sí: (si no vaya a la pregunta 33) ¿Por cuánto tiempo daría el pecho?
32. ¿Ud. come, o va a comer, alimentos específicos para ayudar con dando el pecho?

33. ¿Si no va a darle pecho, qué va a hacer?

Antropométricas
(Pregúntale a la participante a enseñarle el tarjeta de salud para completar la información abajo)
34. Pesa antes de embarazo:
35. Altura antes de embarazo:
36. Aumento de pesa hace su embarazo:
37. Presión de sangre:
38. Azúcar de sangre:
Temas y Preguntas
6. Experiencias durante embarazo
a. A empezar, por favor dígame cuantos meses tiene Ud. en su embarazo.
b. ¿Es su primer hijo? Si no, cuantos hijos tiene Ud.?
c. Por favor, descríbame su salud durante embarazo.
d. Por favor, dígame sobre problemas de salud que Ud. tiene ahora, o he tenido durante su
embarazo.
i. ¿Cómo maneja Ud. estés problemas?
ii. *Si tiene otros hijos ¿Cómo es similar o diferente que sus otros embarazos?
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7. Nutrición Prenatal
a. Por favor, descríbeme su nutrición durante su embarazo.
i. ¿Cuáles alimentos come Ud. que tiene beneficios para su salud?
ii. ¿Cuáles alimentos evita Ud. para mantenerse su salud?
iii. ¿Cuáles antojos tiene Ud.?
iv. ¿Cuáles alimentos que no puede comer por algunas razones, y por qué?
b. ¿Hay otros alimentos que quisiera consumir pero no están disponible en la zona hoy?
i. ¿Por qué no están disponible?
c. ¿Cómo afecta su dieta factores económicas?
d. ¿Cómo afecta su dieta factores de cada época?
e. ¿Cómo ha cambiado su dieta durante su embarazo?
f.

¿Cómo es su dieta diferente que su dieta cuando no está embarazada?
i. ¿Cuáles alimentos consume solamente cuando Ud. está embarazada, y por qué?
1. ¿Ud. piensa que otras embarazada consumen estas comidas también, y
por qué?

g. ¿Siente Ud. que su dieta es adecuada? ¿Si sí, cómo? ¿Si no, cómo podría mejorarla?
8. Nutrición Prenatal y Toma Decisiones: Ya hablamos sobre el tema de su dieta y nutrición
prenatal. Ahora quiero hablar con Ud. sobre como toma decisiones sobre alimentos para comer
durante su embarazo.
a. ¿De dónde recibe Ud. información sobre salud durante embarazo?
i. ¿Qué tipo de información recibe Ud. de estés fuentes?
ii. ¿Cómo afecta sus decisiones está información?
b. ¿Cómo decide Ud. a comer cuando está embarazada?
i. Cuáles factores impacta sus decisiones?
ii. ¿Cuáles individuos o grupos le afectan sus decisiones?
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1. ¿Quién toma decisiones sobre comide en su hogar?
c. ¿De dónde obtiene Ud. comida para consumir cuando estás embarazada?
d. ¿Qué son los dificultades para asesar alimentos en su comunidad?
e. ¿Qué son los dificultades para asesar alimentos que come Ud. cuando estás embarazada?
9. Por favor, dígame sobre sus planes para alimentarse su bebé.
a. Si Ud. tiene planes para darle pecho, hay alimentos específicos que va a consumir para
ayudar con esto, o Ud. consume ahora estos alimentos?
b. ¿Cuáles factores impacto su decisión?
10. Turismo y Nutrición Prenatal: Gracias para compartirme esta información sobre toma decisiones
en su dieta y nutrición prenatal. Quiero hablarle sobre su relación con el industria del turismo y
como esta relación ha afectando su dieta y nutrición prenatal.
a. Dígame sobre su relación al turismo.
b. ¿Cómo afecto sus decisiones sobre nutrición y dieta prenatal?
i. *Si tiene otros hijos ¿Ha cambiado hace sus otros embarazos?
ii. ¿Cómo cambia su dieta con las épocas diferentes?
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Appendix L
Semi-structured Interview Guide for Pregnant Women (English)
Interview Guide: Prenatal Nutrition and Decision-making in the Monteverde Zone (MZ)
Informed Consent
Prior to beginning the interview the student researcher will explain the protocol for the study and review
the information in the informed consent document. The participant will then be asked to read the
informed consent document. Once the participant is finished the student researcher will answer any
questions the participant might have. Once it is clear that the participants understands and consents to the
information present in the informed consent document the participant will be asked to sign the document.
The participant will also be asked to consent to audio recording the interview. If the participant agrees,
the recorder will begin at that time.
Introduction
The student researcher will provide the participant with more information about her background and her
interest in this topic.
Demographic Information
39.

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy):

40.

What is your civil status (Circle one) (If single proceed to question four):
Single

Married Domestic Union

41.

How long have you been in this relationship (days/months/years)?

42.

Which town do you live in (Circle one)?

Monteverde
43.

San Luis

Santa Elena

Other:

Which neighborhood do you live in?

44. How many people live in your house, not including yourself:
Adults:
45.

Children:
(If no other adults skip to question 8)
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How old are the adults in your household?

46.

47.

1.

3.

3.

4.

5.

6.

(If no children skip to question 9) How old are the children in your household?
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

How long have you lived in the Monteverde zone (days/months/years)?

48. Where are your parents from?
49. Do they live in the Monteverde zone (Circle one):

Y

N

50. If yes: (If not skip to question 13)
How long have they lived in the Monteverde zone (days/months/years)?
51. Where are your grandparents from?
52. Do they live in the Monteverde zone (Circle one):

Y

N

53. If yes: (If not skip to question 16)
How long have they lived in the Monteverde zone (days/months/years)?
54. Do you work (Circle one)? Y

N

55. If yes (if no skip to question 18): Do you work in tourism? Y

N

a. If not tourism, what type of work do you do?
b. Where do you work?
c. How many hours a week do you work?
d. How does your work change seasonally?
56. Do the other adults in the household work? Y

N

57. If yes: (If no, skip to question 20)
What type of work do they do?
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1. Tourism:

Y

N

Other:
3. Tourism:

Y

N

4. Tourism:

Y

N

6. Tourism:

Y

N

Other:
Y

N

Other:
5. Tourism:

2. Tourism:

Other:
Y

N

Other:

Other:

Pregnancy Information
58. How far into your pregnancy are you (days/months)?
59. When is the baby due?
60. Where do you receive information about prenatal nutrition (Circle all that apply)?
Clinic

Family

Friends Media

Other:

61. Where do you receive the most information about prenatal nutrition (Circle one)?
Clinic

Family

Friends Media

Other:

62. What type of information do you receive from each source you mentioned above?
Clinic:

Family:

Friends:

Media:

Other:
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63. What health concerns do you have during/about your pregnancy?

64. What are you doing to address these issues?

65. Are you taking any dietary supplements? (If yes, Circle all that apply
Folic Acid

Iron

Other:

a. Why do you take them?:

66.

What medications are you currently taking?
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

67. (If not taking any medications move on to 30) Why:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

68. Are you planning to breastfeed?

Y

N

69. If yes (If no, move to question 33) For how long?
70. What specific foods are you planning to or are currently consuming that will help with
breastfeeding?

71. If not, what are you plans for infant feeding?
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Anthropometrics
(Ask participant to see their clinic health card and record relevant information below)
72. What was your pre-pregnancy weight?
73. What was your pre-pregnancy height?
74. How much weight have you gained during your pregnancy?
75. What is your blood pressure?
76. What is your blood sugar?
Themes and Questions
5. Overall pregnancy experience
a. To start, please tell me how far along in your pregnancy you are.
b. Is this your first child? If not, how many children do you have? How old are they?
c. Please describe your overall pregnancy health.
d. Please discuss any health problems you are experiencing, or have experienced during
your pregnancy.
i. How do you manage these problems?
ii. *If they have other children: How is this similar or different than your other
pregnancies?
6. Prenatal nutrition
a. Can you describe your overall nutrition during pregnancy?
i. What foods do you eat that are beneficial for your health?
ii. What foods do you avoid in order to maintain your health?
iii. What cravings do you have?
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iv. What food aversions do you have?
b. Are there foods you want to consume that are not available in the zone today?
i. If so, why?
c. How much do economic factors influence your diet?
d. How do seasonal variables influence your diet?
e. How has your diet changed over the course of your pregnancy?
f.

How is this different from your diet when you were not pregnant?
i. What are specific foods that you only consume when you were pregnant and
why?
1. Do you think that other pregnant women consume these foods and why?

g. Do you feel that your diet is what it should be? If so, how? If not, how could you improve
your diet?
7. Prenatal nutrition and decision-making: We’ve discussed your prenatal diet and nutrition in
detail. Now I would like to talk about how you decide what foods to eat during your pregnancy.
a. Where do you get information about pregnancy health?
i. What kind of information do you receive from these sources?
ii. How does this information impact your dietary choices?
b. How do you decide what to eat when you were pregnant?
i. What factors influence your decisions?
ii. Do individuals or groups influence your decisions?
1. Who makes decisions about food in your household?
c. Where do you obtain the foods that you eat?
d. What are the barriers to accessing foods in your community?
e. What are the specific barriers for pregnant women?
8. Can you discuss your plans for infant feeding?
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a. *If planning to breastfeed: Please tell me about specific foods you are planning to or are
currently consuming that will help with breastfeeding.
b. What informs this decision?
9. Tourism and prenatal nutrition: Thank you for sharing information about your decisions regarding
prenatal nutrition and diet. I’d like to talk now about your involvement in the tourism industry
and how you feel that this has influenced your own prenatal diet and nutrition.
a. Can you talk about your involvement with the tourism industry?
b. How does this influence your decisions about prenatal diet and nutrition?
i. *If they have other children: Has this changed since your previous pregnancies?
ii. How does this change seasonally?
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Appendix M
Household Food Insecurity and Access Scale (Spanish)

Para esta sección de la entrevista, le voy a hacer una serie de preguntas relacionadas a su
experiencia con la alimentación.
No

Pregunta

Opción de respuesta

1

¿En

0 = No (pasar a P2)

las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿le

Código de respuesta

preocupó que en su hogar no hubiera
suficientes alimentos?
1=Si

1ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia
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(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)

2

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿usted o
algún miembro de su hogar no pudo

0 = No (pasar a P3)

comer los tipos de alimentos preferidos
debido a la falta de dinero, tiempo,

1=Si

transporte o accesibilidad?
2ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia
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(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)
3

En las últimas cuatro
semanas, ¿usted o algún
miembro de su hogar tuvo
que comer poca variedad de alimentos

0 = No (pasar a P4)

debido a la falta de
dinero, tiempo, transporte o

1=Si

accesibilidad?
3ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
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las últimas cuatro
semanas)

4

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿usted o

0 = No (pasar a P5)

algún miembro de su hogar tuvo que
comer alimentos que realmente no
1=Si

deseaba
debido a la falta de recursos para
obtener otros alimentos?
4ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
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semanas)

5

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿usted o

0 = No (pasar a P6)

algún miembro de su hogar tuvo que
comer menos de lo que necesitaba
1=Si

porque no había suficientes alimentos?
5ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)
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6

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿usted o

0 = No (pasar a P7)

algún miembro de su hogar tuvo que
comer menos comidas diarias porque no
1=Si

había
suficientes alimentos?
6ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)
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7

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿alguna

0 = No (pasar a P8)

vez no hubo absolutamente ningún tipo
de alimento en su hogar debido a la falta
1=Si

de
recursos para comprarlos?
7ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)
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8

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿usted o

0 = No (pasar a P9)

algún miembro de su hogar se fue a
dormir por la noche con hambre porque
1=Si

no
había suficientes alimentos?
8ª

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)
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9

En las últimas cuatro semanas, ¿usted o

0 = No (el cuestionario

algún miembro de su hogar se pasó todo

se termino)

el día sin comer nada debido a que no
había

1=Si

suficientes alimentos?
9a

¿Con que frecuencia sucedió esto?

1 = Pocas

veces (una o

dos veces en las
últimas cuatro
semanas)

2 = Algunas

veces

(entre tres y diez
veces en las últimas
cuatro semanas)

3 = Con

frecuencia

(más de diez veces en
las últimas cuatro
semanas)
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Appendix N
Household Food Insecurity and Access Scale (English)

For this portion of the interview, I am going to ask you a series of questions related ot your
experience with food.
No

Question

Response Option

1

In the last four weeks, have you worried

0 = No (Go to P2)

Response Code

about not having sufficient food in your
house?
1=Yes

1ª

How often does this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)
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2

In the last four weeks, have you are
another member of your household been

0 = No (Go to P3)

unable to eat the types of foods that you
prefer due to lack of money, time,

1=Yes

transportation or accessibility?
2ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

3

In the last four weeks have you or
another member of your household had

0 = No (Go to P4)

to eat less variety of foods because of
lack of money, time, transportation or

1=Yes

accessibility?
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3ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

4

In the last four weeks, have you or

0 = No (Go to P5)

another member of your household had
to eat foods that you didn’t want to eat
1=Yes

because of lack of resources to obtain
other foods?
4ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)
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3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

5

In the last four weeks, have you or

0 = No (Go to P6)

another member of your household had
to eat less than you needed because
1=Yes

there wasn’t enough food?
5ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

6

In the last four weeks, have you or

0 = No (Go to P7)

another member of your household had
to eat less foods daily because there
1=Yes

wasn’t enough food?
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6ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

7

In the last four weeks, was there a time

0 = No (Go to P8)

that there was no food in the house
because of lack of resources to purchase
1=Yes

food?
7ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)
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3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

8

In the last four weeks, have you or a

0 = No (Go to P9)

member of your household went to sleep
hungry because there wasn’t enough
1=Yes

food?
8ª

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)

9

In the last four weeks, have you or

0 = No

another member of your household gone
the entire day without eating because
1=Yes

there wasn’t enough food?
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9a

How often did this occur?

1 = Few times (once or
twice in the last four
weeks)

2 = Sometimes
(between three and ten
times in the last four
weeks)

3 = Frequently (more
than ten times in the last
four weeks)
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Appendix O
Codebook

Codes: Code Book
Number of Codes: 93, commented: 92

Code Info

Comment

Author

Abor4ve

■

Items described as “abor9ve” in the context of cultural beliefs.

allison
Cantor

Agency_Cuarentena

■

Agency exerted in reference to Cuarentena

allison
Cantor

Agency_Inten4onality

■

Making meaning in prac9ce regarding prenatal diet.

allison
Cantor

Agency_Nego4a4on

■

Debate during prac9ce of prenatal diet.

allison
Cantor

Agency_Reproduc4on

■

Engaging in behaviors that are ﬁIng with socio-cultural norms iden9ﬁed by
the sample

allison
Cantor

Agency_Resist

■

Devia9on from socio-cultural norms iden9ﬁed by the sample.

allison
Cantor

Birth_Exp

■

Birth experiences of older women in the sample. Merged comment from
Prev_Birth_Exp on 8/14/15, 10:55 AM Descrip9on of previous birth
experiences, contributes to the construc9on of knowledge that informs
decisions.

allison
Cantor

Boca Abierta

■

Men9on of the belief that mothers who do not feed their cravings will have
babies born with “boca abierta”, or will always be antojado.

allison
Cantor

Change_Alimentacion

■

Changes in rela9on to nutri9on or nutrients.

allison
Cantor

Change_Food Access

■

Changes in rela9on to food access.

allison
Cantor

Change_Food
Produc4on

■

Changes in rela9on to food produc9on.

allison
Cantor

Change_Informa4on

■

Changes in rela9on to informa9on.

allison
Cantor

Change_Infrastructure

■

Changes in infrastructure, which includes reference to the CAJA

allison
Cantor

Change_Turismo

■

Changes in rela9on to tourism.

allison
Cantor

Chatarra

■

Cultural construc9on of “chatarra” (to be triangulated with free list data)

allison
Cantor

Chile

■

Men9on of “chile” or “picante” in rela9on to cultural beliefs about prenatal

allison
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diet.

Cantor

Coco

■

Men9on of “agua de pipa” in rela9on to cultural beliefs about prenatal diet.

allison
Cantor

Costumbre

■

Men9on of the words, “costumbre”, or “se acostumbre”, in rela9on to food
and/or nutri9on.

allison
Cantor

Cultural Beliefs

■

Ideas behind dietary prac9ces that appear to be speciﬁc to this community,
Costa Rica, or La9n America.

allison
Cantor

Curso_Clinica

■

Par9cipa9on (or not in the clinic course), and informa9on that the course did
or did not provide.

allison
Cantor

Dietary Delocaliza4on

■

Men9on of food items not local to: 1) the Monteverde zone, or 2) the
province of Alejuela, or 3) Costa Rica. Make a note about which category
Merged comment from Dietary Delocaliza9on Costa Rica on 8/18/15, 9:14
PM Men9on of food items not local to Costa Rica. Merged comment from
Dietary Delocaliza9on MVZ on 8/18/15, 9:14 PM Men9on of food items not
local to the Monteverde zone

allison
Cantor

Doctor

■

Doctor as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Economics

■

Men9on of economic factors in rela9on to food choices and access.

allison
Cantor

Employer

■

Employer as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Experien4al Knowledge

■

Reﬂec9ng the produc9on of experien9al knowledge.

allison
Cantor

Father

■

Father as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Food Access

■

Food access in general.

allison
Cantor

Food Access_Cost

■

Cost of foods described as part of the structure that constrains access (not
discussed in rela9on to tourism).

allison
Cantor

Food Access_Growing
Season

■

Seasonality of foods, as it relates to the growing season. Part of the structure
that shapes food access.

allison
Cantor

Food Access_Sharing

■

Discussion of having food because of food sharing. Part of the structure that
shapes food access.

allison
Cantor

Food Access_Source

■

Indica9on of where food comes from. Part of the structure that shapes food
access.

allison
Cantor

Food Access_Tourism
Season

■

Seasonality of foods, as it relates to the tourism season. Part of the structure
that shapes food access.

allison
Cantor

Food Culture

■

References to food in a cultural context (e.g., hora de cafe).

allison
Cantor

Food_Decisions

■

How decisions are made about food at the household level. Part of the
process of exer9ng agency in prac9ces.

allison
Cantor
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Grandparents

■

Grandparents as a social actors.

allison
Cantor

Help_Birth

■

[no entry]

allison
Cantor

Hora de Cafe

■

Hora de Cafe as part of the food cutlure.

allison
Cantor

Hot.Cold

■

Men9on of eﬀects on the body in terms of hot and cold.

allison
Cantor

Kids

■

Kids as social actors.

allison
Cantor

Limpio

■

Men9on of “limpiar” when discussing Cuarentena.

allison
Cantor

Lo Normal

■

Reference to “lo normal” when describing dietary behaviours. This is a link
between structure and prac9ces.

allison
Cantor

Miel

■

Men9on of miel as part of cultural beliefs.

allison
Cantor

Mother

■

Mother as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

NT_Animal_Fats

■

Prenatal dietary PRACTICES that involve high amounts of animal fats.

allison
Cantor

NT_Processed

■

Prenatal dietary PRACTICES that involve intake of processed and packaged
food items. Merged comment from NT_Sweeteners on 8/18/15, 9:16 PM
Prenatal dietary PRACTICES that involve intake of caloric sweeteners.

allison
Cantor

NT_Supermarkets

■

Narra9ve about supermarkets and the Nutri9on Transi9on.

allison
Cantor

Neighbors

■

Neighbors as social actors.

allison
Cantor

Nuera

■

Daugther in law as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Nurses

■

Nurses as social actors.

allison
Cantor

Nutri4onist

■

Nutri9onist as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Parents

■

Parents as social actors.

allison
Cantor

Partera

■

Men9on of “parteras” as social actors.

allison
Cantor

Pas4llas

■

Refers to the intake of prenatal vitamins as a way to get nutrients. Reﬂects
agency in decision-making, and the interac9on with structures that inform
taking of pills.

allison
Cantor
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Piel

■

Any men9on of consump9on in rela9on to the skin of the mother or the
baby.

allison
Cantor

Preg_Diet_Avoid

■

Food avoidance during pregnancy. This can be in reference to the structure
(i.e., what people say about food avoidance) or what foods women
ACTUALLY say they avoid (prac9ce). This variable could be split into two for
future analysis (structure and agency).

allison
Cantor

Preg_Diet_Beneﬁts

■

Food consumed during pregnancy due to their beneﬁts (either structure or
prac9ce).

allison
Cantor

Preg_Diet_Changes

■

How pregnancy diet has changed from the regular diet (or not).

allison
Cantor

Preg_Diet_Cravings

■

Food cravings during pregnancy (either structure or prac9ce)

allison
Cantor

Preg_Diet_Taboo

■

PROHIBITED OR RESTRICTED foods during pregnancy (structure or prac9ce).

allison
Cantor

Preg_Diet_Tourism

■

AItudes about how tourism inﬂuences prenatal diet (structure or prac9ce).

allison
Cantor

Prenatal_Care

■

Discussion of prenatal care.

allison
Cantor

Prev_Preg_Exp

■

Previous pregnancy experiences, which contribute to the construc9on of
knowledge that informs decisions.

allison
Cantor

Prev_Prenatal_Care

■

Previous experiences with prenatal care, which contributed to the
construc9on of knowledge that informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Quimicos

■

Men9on of chemicals in food.

allison
Cantor

Siblings

■

Siblings as social actors.

allison
Cantor

Structure

■

Cultural and social norms about prenatal diet and nutri9on. THIS CODE
NEEDS TO BE BROKEN DOWN INTO THE SUB CATEGORIES CREATED. —NOW
this code refers to structure where women get informa9on that does not fall
into the categories that were created (e.g., CAJA, etc.).

allison
Cantor

Structure_CAJA

■

Informa9on from the CAJA, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Cuarentena

■

The structure of Cuarentena as a cultural norm.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Doctor NOT
CAJA

■

Aspects of medical professionals not part of the CAJA that act as part of
structure. Can include informa9on. Social Actor

allison
Cantor

Structure_Family

■

Informa9on from the Family, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Friends

■

Friends as social actors, ac9ng as part of the structure that informs decisionmaking regarding prenatal dietary behaviors. This can include informa9on.
Social Actor

allison
Cantor
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Structure_Info Revistas

■

Informa9on from the Magazines which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Info School

■

Informa9on from the school, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Info Tele

■

Informa9on from the television, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Info_Apps

■

Informa9on from the applica9ons, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Info_Internet

■

Informa9on from the Internet, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Info_Libros

■

Informa9on from the books, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Info_Radio

■

Informa9on from the radio, which contributed to the construc9on of
knowledge and informed decisions.

allison
Cantor

Structure_Partner

■

Partners as social actors, ac9ng as part of the structure that informs decisionmaking regarding prenatal dietary behaviors. This can include informa9on.
Social Actor

allison
Cantor

Suegra

■

Suegra as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Suegro

■

Suegro as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Tia

■

Aunt as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

Turismo

■

Men9on of Tourism as a structure.

allison
Cantor

Turismo_Alimentación

■

Men9on of Tourism in Rela9on to food-related behavior

allison
Cantor

Turismo_Precios

■

Men9on of tourism in rela9on to prices (food or other)

allison
Cantor

Turismo_Work

■

Men9on of tourism in rela9on to work panerns or behaviours.

allison
Cantor

Té

■

Men9on of any tea as part of the cultural beliefs about pregnancy diet.

allison
Cantor

Viejitas

■

Men9on of “viejitas"

allison
Cantor

Work

■

Men9on of work in general (i.e., not tourism related (that would be
Turismo_Work)).

allison
Cantor

cuñada

■

Cuñada as a social actor.

allison
Cantor
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cuñado

■

Cuñado as a social actor.

allison
Cantor

grandkids

■

Grandchildern as a social actors.

allison
Cantor

neices.nephews

■

Nephews and Nieces as social actors.

allison
Cantor
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Appendix P
Mann-Whitney U Ranks Table
Mann-Whitney Test

Ranks
Sum of
Food Security

N

Number of People Living in

Food

the House

Insecure

Time in Relationship

Mean Rank

Ranks

7

6.64

46.50

Food Secure

13

12.58

163.50

Total

20
7

7.07

49.50

Food Secure

11

11.05

121.50

Total

18
7

11.21

78.50

Food Secure

13

10.12

131.50

Total

20
3

5.83

17.50

Food Secure

4

2.63

10.50

Total

7
7

9.21

64.50

13

11.19

145.50

Food
Insecure

Age

Food
Insecure

Hours Worked

Food
Insecure

Weight Gain

Food
Insecure
Food Secure

271

Total
Kilocalories

20

Food
7

7.71

54.00

Food Secure

13

12.00

156.00

Total

20
7

7.29

51.00

Food Secure

13

12.23

159.00

Total

20
7

8.43

59.00

Food Secure

13

11.62

151.00

Total

20
7

8.14

57.00

Food Secure

13

11.77

153.00

Total

20
7

6.71

47.00

Food Secure

13

12.54

163.00

Total

20
7

8.43

59.00

Food Secure

13

11.62

151.00

Total

20

Food

7

11.00

77.00

Insecure

Protein

Food
Insecure

Carbohydrates

Food
Insecure

Fat

Food
Insecure

Saturated Fat

Food
Insecure

Monounsaturated Fat

Food
Insecure

Polyunsaturated Fat

272

Insecure

Trans Fat

Food Secure

13

10.23

133.00

Total

20
7

10.71

75.00

Food Secure

13

10.38

135.00

Total

20
7

10.57

74.00

Food Secure

13

10.46

136.00

Total

20
7

11.71

82.00

Food Secure

13

9.85

128.00

Total

20
7

9.43

66.00

Food Secure

13

11.08

144.00

Total

20
7

8.86

62.00

Food Secure

13

11.38

148.00

Total

20
7

8.86

62.00

13

11.38

148.00

Food
Insecure

Cholesterol

Food
Insecure

Linoleic Fatty Acids

Food
Insecure

Linolenic Fatty Acids

Food
Insecure

Fiber

Food
Insecure

Sugar

Food
Insecure
Food Secure
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Total
Water

20

Food
7

11.00

77.00

Food Secure

13

10.23

133.00

Total

20
7

10.29

72.00

Food Secure

13

10.62

138.00

Total

20
7

8.86

62.00

Food Secure

13

11.38

148.00

Total

20
7

10.00

70.00

Food Secure

13

10.77

140.00

Total

20
7

9.43

66.00

Food Secure

13

11.08

144.00

Total

20
7

9.43

66.00

Food Secure

13

11.08

144.00

Total

20

Food

7

9.43

66.00

Insecure

Alcohol

Food
Insecure

Thiamin

Food
Insecure

Riboflavin

Food
Insecure

Niacin

Food
Insecure

Vitamin B6

Food
Insecure

Vitamin B12

274

Insecure

Folate

Food Secure

13

11.08

144.00

Total

20
7

9.86

69.00

Food Secure

13

10.85

141.00

Total

20
7

10.43

73.00

Food Secure

13

10.54

137.00

Total

20
7

12.57

88.00

Food Secure

13

9.38

122.00

Total

20
7

12.43

87.00

Food Secure

13

9.46

123.00

Total

20
7

10.43

73.00

Food Secure

13

10.54

137.00

Total

20
7

12.43

87.00

13

9.46

123.00

Food
Insecure

Vitamin C

Food
Insecure

Vitamin D

Food
Insecure

Vitamin ARAE

Food
Insecure

Vitamin AIU

Food
Insecure

Alpha Tocopherol

Food
Insecure
Food Secure

275

Total
Calcium

20

Food
7

8.29

58.00

Food Secure

13

11.69

152.00

Total

20
7

7.86

55.00

Food Secure

13

11.92

155.00

Total

20
7

8.14

57.00

Food Secure

13

11.77

153.00

Total

20
7

7.71

54.00

Food Secure

13

12.00

156.00

Total

20
7

6.86

48.00

Food Secure

13

12.46

162.00

Total

20
7

9.86

69.00

Food Secure

13

10.85

141.00

Total

20

Food

6

12.17

73.00

Insecure

Iron

Food
Insecure

Magnesium

Food
Insecure

Potassium

Food
Insecure

Zinc

Food
Insecure

Sodium

Food
Insecure

Pregravid BMI
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Insecure
Food Secure

11

Total

17

7.27

80.00
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